
Dakota NativeJVamed fEditor

somewhat by the' rain which was received in the Wayne ar4a- Satv':~
day. Muddy conditions ~tiIl existed a·t the locati~n, TueSday. It wai
reported that several.,cars got stuck while attempting to d~lve_
around the consfructlon1sfte Saturday night and Sunday. "~'I

in

According to a representative of the
Department of Environmental Engineer
Ing, the nitrate level problem Is nothing
sertous but needs to be corrected to meet
state standards. Allen [s one of 12 com·

they can correct the problem by faking
action to seek another water supply.
Allen has until Jan. 1, 1984 to correct the
matter

Contamnnati.on
Nitrate contamlhatlon hilS been con

firmed In the drinking water supply serv
Ing the village of Allen

T~e nitrate level In Allen Is 11 6
mllllgrar(ls per liter of water The limit
according fo health department stan
dards Is 10 mlillgrnms per liter

The State Department of Health Issued
an exempti~~ t~~_~ge of Allen so

CONSTRUCTION ON Highway 15 north of Wayne continues as
workers begin construction on v(lrious areas of the stretch. Here,
several workers tIe stClcl reInforcement together to help strengthen a
concrete base that will be poured at fhe bottom of a bridge. The site
Is just northw~st of Rice Auditorium. The workers were hampered

Bridge Footing Under Consfrl,(J~tiQIJ

.........------~........"c-c-:---_----------:-~___c:__:__~~~--------_'+, -:";";;':'4',~,~.

Allen Wc!Jt~r Suppl~-~'" '
imunilies In which nllrate coniaml~atlon '
has been reported. . II

The Health Deparlmenl w.arns '.'
however that Infants six months of oge or
,younger should not drink the wa'er in
Allen. All physicians In the area' havo'
been notified by mall of the nlfr'ate'levei.

The Village Board 01 Truslees 01 Allen
Is currenVy In the process of corrt!!ctlng
Ihe pJ1oblem.

HOWELL bogan his newspaper career In
his hometown as a part· time spprts reporter
for the Aberdeen American News. Abcr
deen. S. D.

Howell and his wlfe,'Randy, have moved
to Wayne with their two children. Cassidy. 5,
Bnd Danlelle, J

BEFORE cnlorlng politics Howell was
business manager for throe weekly·'
newspapers In north cenfrol South Dak'Ota.,
In addition, his Journalism career Includes" .,
managing editorship with a business
publishing house In New Vork City and the
editorship of a small dally In Port Chester.
N Y He also served as 'city editor for The
Knickerbocker News, a dally nowspaper In
Albany. N.. Y .

for a sllnt In South Dakota politics during
the 1978 primary and general electIons. He
served as camplilgo manager for South
Dakota's senior senator, Lorry Pressler. He
also was press secretary for the lafe LeRoy
Hoffman In the South Dakota rancher's un
successful bid 'or fhe Republican nomina·
tlon 'or governor. Hottman lost the primary
election to South Dakota Gov. William
Janklow

APPOINTMENTS of Gary Van Maler and
Dr. Sldney.Hllller 10 Ih'e Planning Commls·
sian were unanimously appro~ed. '

IN OTHER ACTION, Ihe Council;
-Adopted a 1981 National Electrical

Code.
-Adopted energy conscrvatIOf1'

guidelines.
-Continued until the next meetlng,'a decl·

sian on ,stop '!Ign replacement.
-Adopted a notice of weed control.
-Accepted an offer tor purchllse of real

estate.
-Dlscusse-d complaints on a special

animal permit.
IN A PUBLIC hearing. Eileen Luft

represented B of thl:' 10 Wayne businesses

BY A VOTE of6·1.lheCltyCouncli denied
recommendation of a liquor license for 619
Windom Street. The req~.JCst for a recom·
mendatlon was made by Casey's General
Store, which will reportedly be located at
the Windom Street location.

Casey's Is decrlbed as a comblnaflon con
venience store which will sell food and retail
products and dispense gasoline.

Councllman James Craun voted against
the motion to deny thl:' license to Casey's,

Randall ~owell. 34. a veteran newsman
wllh over 15 years In dallv and weekly
newsp<lpers. hilS been appointed editor of
The Wayne Herald. according to JIm
Marsh, business man.lger

A South Dakota native, Howell was co·
puhllsher at the Roseau Tlmes·Reglon, a
weekly newspaper serving Roseau County
in northern Minnesota.

to assess each property owner $9,298.80.
This measure covers construction done near
the new Wayne Veterinarians Clinic.

Total cost at this project Is $31,669.28.
General obligation will absorb $9,597.28
while property owners Including the city of
Wayne will be assessed a total of 522,071.00.

The Board had to walt on results of the
first resolution before continuing the second
one.

FORMERlY weekend editor of the Gr.lnd
Forks Herald, Grand Forks, N.D., Howell
also worked as managing editor of The
Dickinson Press, Dickinson, N. 0

Howell in1erruptcd his newspaper career

Inside:

'* WSC Royalty Crowned

'* laurel-Concord

Relays Open

'* Traffic light Repair
RANDALL HOWEll

Tne \,,'iayne City Council accepted two
t'iftwftafC' a$scs.sment plans and denied arc'
quos! for a liquor license at Its regular
f'i'm-y-'iing TUesday night at the City Hall.

IN A CONTINUATION of oJ hearing on
Dis/rid 8u 3, the Board voted unanimously

HovJell Accepts Position

CglJncil Accepts Assesst;nents,
. . ..

i)~{;ies liquor License Request

T~E gO.A~O OF EQUALIZATION voted
~.HH~nim~u5fy H)' accept alternate
li;'j~Sme-l1tS in !'ifrt::et improllcmenf dIstrict
~Q, ~2 ~m~ No. 00,3.
T~ ~@j~l:r~ in District No. 80-2 will now

~~$lh~ First Church of Christ 510.198.63
lmd Donald and Dottle Wacker S10.140.91 for
street ,construction adjoining Highway 35
ellst of Wayne.

The' origInal plan called lor Original
assessments of S2lU65.47 by each property
uvvnct. Now, the gcnarill obligation 10 the ci
ty of WlJyn~will assume an -Qssessment cost
af $38,9'"24.60 to cover cost ot a box culvert.
stOfm sewer system, earth work, some pav.
Ing and a proportionate cosl 01 engineering
snd other expenses

'Inlo Ihe Omaha hospllal·unlll Ihe lime he
unde~went surgery, Just .slx days, Pauley'S
limp became more- pronounce~," says
CaroH "By Thursday, the day before
surgery, he coUld only, crawl on his
stomach.n. • !

"!:'Ie got very angry':' said John. :'~ wa~
leaning agalnsl Ihe wall ana was extremely
Iruslralea because he couldn'I gel 10 his

IQ'ys,lnIhe ~""rn.".~ ,
THE DAY belore surgery Pauley. was

f
elea~ed from the hospital fp~' a s~ort time
a have his plclure laken. "We didn't know,"

f 'xplalns Carol, "doclors sold his cliance. 01·
surviving surgery were 50';;50:' " :

,·,1 The plclure laken thai aay show',a brlghl
lillie boy with long.. flaxen hair a~d ora·
lllani .mlle. Today, Pauley Is .lIIf quick 1o
smile,: howev.er h.ehas 10sl.almQSI all 01 his
hair. because' 'of.-we.kl~h..mo",erapy.
trea1~ent~'h~ ,~us~ u'n~erg(H ._ • ' ;~, .

'Something was wrong' .

WHEN JOHII\ look Pauley to Omaha on
April 12 for whal he Ihoughl woufd be lusl a
day of t~stlng he was stili not alarme-"d.

"I became apprehensive," he says,
"when I found not 'one but four d,octors
waiting for me In the hosp[falis reception
room." "How's your maiar-medlcal In
surance?," asked the nurse, who then
directed him to the admitting area.

John said it was at that point fie knew
something was terribly wrong. "The word

. cancer '~ad not been used yet,". said John,
"however specialists said .there definitely
was a destructive bone process," ' ,

The rest .of the day wa.s a blur- Of tests,.

By LaVon Beckman

A very special three year'old celebrated
, his birthday this week

There were games and presents. a birth·
day cake, and of course, the tradItional sing'
ing of the birthday song as hIs playmates,
gafhered around the table, eves sparkling,
watched.

"Make a wish, Paul!"
Little Pauley pauses for a second, turns

up his bright blue eyes as it to wish on a star,
Inflates his cheeks until they resemble a
chipmunk's, stretches up on his tiptoes,
bends across tbe table, and. with one long
gush at air extinguishes the three flickering
flames.

WHAT DID he wish lor? Maybe a bright
rea. bicycle or a scrufly lillie killen with
long; tlcl<ley whiskers. .

What were hiS parents silently wishing?
Maybe tor a miracle.

THftEE·YEAR·Ol.D PAUL JORDE71nd his mOlher share a pre~ious
~t __~t~ 0&'\ iht 01'!!:'f 01' Pnut'$ blr1hday. tt'$ been le:~s than_a

little Paul is Bright g Quick to Smileg andHeliasCancer



Progress Award to Burger Born

Laura Dougla.s

SATURDAY, APRIL 4 - Muscutar Dyslrophy da~ce

(continued). Rice; Faculty Wives Luncheon. Birch,
1:30: LDL Banquet. Birch. 5: Softball Tourney
(continued), Kearney; Baseball, at I(earney, State,
1; Mens and Warnens Track, USC Relays at V:cr·
million: NE Nebfaska Feeders. Soufh Dining
Room, 6:30·10 p.m.; Tech Rehearsal. Ramsey, 10
a.m 12 midnight.

SUNDAY. APRIL s - TKE·s. Birch. B·1O p.m.; Ybulh.
Group -Grace -Lutheran, Rice. 1:30·5 p.m.;
Awakenings. Planetarium. 3'30 p.m.; Children's
Play, Ramsey, 12 and 5 p,m.

;n.,

~
;.OBITUARieS

Services lor Nell E Straight were held March 20 at Eas~'.
Heights United Methodist Church at Wichita. Kan She died
March 17 at Sf Joseph's Hospital In Wichita. '.

Mrs Straighl was born April 18. 1933. the daughter ot HUbert.

~:~e~~~eHS:~~~a:~nS~~~~::'~~~a;":~~'e~~a~~~C~trl~':~t~~
Wichita on Feb. 1. 1953 and they lived In Carroll from 1953 untll~ ~

. 1955. Alter mov)ng to Wichita, she was employed, at The Law:
Company as a prlvare secretary until the time 0' her death :

She was preceded In'death by her parents; two brofhers: anC£
one sister. :

Survivors Include her husband, Wayne; three sons, Scott.!
Tom, and Todd. aU of Wichita; five· sisters. Kay Hoffman o~
Wichita, Lavinia Richeson of Shaunee, Okla,,· Ruth Fitzpatrick..
of Oklahoma City, Okla., Juno.Rader of Derby, Kan. and lethu,.

BQyde ot Oklahoma.Cily; Ihrea brothers, P>1.ul S.mltb QI Llnd$OY.'
Okla.. Gall5milh of Rancho Sante Fe. Calif. and Randale Smith'
01 Sahunee, Okla.; one brother-In·law, Lloyd SIralght 01 Wayne;:
and Iwo sislers-In·law, Mrs. Marvin (Virginia) Dranselka of:

"Wayne and Mrs. Duane (Verna) Creamer of Carroll. t
, . . ~

\

THURSDAV,A!,RI1,!2-NIIWDAC'(NeA"OC.• oiw~~n
Deans. ACA' -<:.Ounselor5)•.Blrch. Q·S p.m.: LVn· ; "
cheon, No. dining.· Room, 12,1 p.m.: Gymnasllcs;. '.,

'Rice, 4·9 p.m!.; 4·H Speech Contest,· Menagerie artd ~'.'
SeMle. 7·10 ~.m.; WSC·ECM tampU~MIr\I.t!y;~o.:l
Dining Room. 7:30'10 p.m.: Tech Rohearsal, "
Ramsey. 4'1~ midnight: Track. Laurel Concord
Relays, 8 a,m,·4 p.m.

FRIDAY. APRIL 3 - Muscular Dystrophy.Alpha Beta
Sigma. Rice. ~p.m,: B,owen Hall Movies. Norlh Din.
ing Room. 7rJO-12; C.omm. Service Council Inter
Views. SeMla. 9:3,30 p:m.;· SoflbriU Tourney.
Kearney. Ft. Hayes. Chadrdn, No. Dakota State at
Kearney; Tech Rehearsal. Ramsey.

ServIces for Mrs Billie Douglas were held In PlainVIew this
past week Burial was In the Plainview Cemetery ~.

She was the former Laura Anderson and she and her husbal13
had farmed In Ihe Allen area before moving to Pldmvle\Y
several years <390 ;,.

Survivors from the area include her si$ter In-law. Mrs Ed~
Anderson and Neva Pomeroy 01 Sioux City j

Nell E. Straight

William Miller d
~

Servlc(>'S tor Wmlam (BIIII Miller. tormerly ot Wayne. werj
held Apnl I at Ih(> Blair Mortuary in Emporia. Kan. The: ReV.
Robert Hulse of St. Mark's lutheran Church offlcJat~. He dlea
March 19 at Emporia after a lingering Illness, Burial was in ttip
Evergreen Cemetery in Emporia .. .:

,. Mr. MHlerwas born Apr'I.6, 19J9,..,atWc1yne, 'hesonyt~r,.t:!n9
~ , Mrs; Wall)",lIIer. ~.rUsca'D·"';'ljSlll'~f'r<ld>andWo.t.~~<ifDt:m,

-:.• "CentraT(;"'a(agErtn~liC,ayi\~:~H~,:WMiJvofc·ren ~nn~;4(nii7Hj
World War II whare he'!'$crvetffor 4'/1 yoars. The,cbupfc'Lh£iJ
been reSIdents of Emporhlslnce 1971 ell.cept for a time they tlved
out 01 state lor thr'ee years. He was a member of the Lutherar\
Church 01 E mporlb '

Survivors Include his wite. the former Nelda Baler, one
daughler. Carol. both at Emporia., one brother, Don Miller 0'
Wayne. and four grandchildren. :

Anyone wishing 10 write to his .wife. may do so by writlngt
Mrs William Miller, 1907 W 24th. A.pt. 2A, Emporia, Kan 66801~

'" .

Wayne School

Out Early

Property
Transfers

FINES
Paul Miller. Emerson.

speeding, S16; Mike Munson.
Wilkefleld.. Improper use of
ope-ralor·s· license. 525; Helen
Mc1staller. Fremont. speeding.
$31: Martin Enevoldsen. Wayne,
speeding. $13: Carroll Baker.
Pendt:!r. speeding. S22.

Vernon Lienemann, McLean,
speeding. S22; Luis Sikyang.
Wayne, speedIng. $19: Eugene
Rieh<lr't, Norfolk, <;peeding. $31;
H<lrold Meier. W<lk~ficld.

overweighI on 1,1ndem <lxle, 95;
Michael Wie'icler, Wrtync,
speeding. 516

Timothy Ueltlt. Norfolk. no
v,llid in,,>pe<.lIon ,,>llcker 55:
R,lndy Kohl. Concord. <,peedinq,
5)1 Sleven Stullt M.ley.
.-,Pt'e-dlOg S25 Ro<Jer W.,mberg,
W,lU",) ...peedlng 516. W.,rd
Jone'- C,IOU~ Cdy ,-pel'dlnq 525

tilll <, (,W I ,'r1I'r', In~ W,lynf'
, pl"lJ1till ~,·d\lnfl slS}J trom
I .. rry or J~o"{' MtKlhlJon P,lqP

, ''''IIIH] Ihdl ' Ill-< ~ ,',,1" n·lurlll'(/
",'d rI'.,· ~..lJ.! '" Qunl \ 10'-('(/

SMAll CLAIMS
lilt' 1011o\'Jlnq <,Ina 11 t Idln1<;

,',t'rp ld.. llin W<1yneCounly Court
rvu·nlly

(Jonllld ,Inr! Luefl,l oanlel<;
(OIUfl'lliu<, ,1,-1' pl<llnllll~ "'('(_'klOfJ
5100 Irom W"rrcn <;'lhul!f
W,.kt'III·lrI ,I,llmpd dill' on

Wayne School SuperIntendent
Dr F R Hewn announced Mnn
day that classe5 In the Wayne
Schools will be dIsmissed at ] 45
pm tod,"ly (Thursday) for the
purpose 01 allOWing teachers 10
alieno' an Inservlce workshop on
Tlfle IX and curriculum

This workshop Is being spon
sored by the Nebraska State
Department of Education under
the leadership ot Peggy Weeks.
The agenda calls for group ac·
tlvitles as well as practIcal ways
to work wlfh biased curriculum
materials. Peggy Weeks works
with the Equal Educational Op·
portunity Section of the Nebraska .
State Department ot E;ducatlon.

M"r'lll! "1,lfll,·V r...... H"ttnl<ln
, 'ui I(l III" " )O<lr, ( I,,,, ,. it" N
1,1 ttl, N ~ ,at I'f ;l I 0 ') ~!'I iU

M,Ht Ill/ :,I.'nl.· .... M Hu!lnl,1I1

,101 Iu n.Hl( y ( W,lrn('munck th,·
e, 01 II" \F- , ",,j Irw " 10,1' r.

I,' Ill, rJ (I! lb. ,f ,ot 70 /1

Ii .,1:10') 111

"/1,1' M.I.,n II
LJ,lur ,I 1)I('tl1l In I)".,n f. .,nrl

("'JI'II' "H'VI'r ItH' NE '4 at,
II .. nw j 01 n 26·J U..., ')9"))

tA", I' ;! "A, I. If' Ii or,,'
l;, lv' ,.. t (JI," hi I,; j.-!olul j ,,1\<1

fI,trI"tr" F ','f·ld'r', It" NW ,01
Ill. ~jW '(1)) /6 1 U e, 5)9 JU

"A .. 1 , II 11' ( ,rll,lr t L "Int).,r (0

IU Willl,lIn I< Ifl{' ( h'·rl F- rlt ~ ,('n

1,,1 lIP W', I",,"d '1,I,I,I,un ,I,. uf

'/v.I .... n. [J

_...J
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Carlson ClaW
INVfTAflONS
eNClOSlJ"!'S • .'

NAPAlINS. TH.dNK rous
AECEPTr.ON'ITEMS

ATTeNDANtS IJIHS

George Woshington. or"
phaned al age 11. was
broughl up by hi,
half brother Lawrenco.

Hospital
News

&I~
-a "5;55
tll~l. )"~li'.,.. _

Wl'ndt'li D'·,ln I'V\d,lndl·r I'.;

HartlnCJtun dJlIt K,H' n I"

')llJlhul<ln 17 'Ndyn.

Marriage
Licenses

YOUR
I·S70P

WEDDING CEN7EI'l

WAYNE
ADMISSIONS Nan(le

Sloltt'nbprq Cdrroll Conradint'
Muellpr Wayne Herberl
Echlenkamp Wayne. Myron
Larsen CarrolL MedIn Sievers
Wayne Connie Hall, Wayne
~ red WI tiler. WlnslM. Deb Luhr
Wdyne, Deb Nobbe. Allen

DISMISSALS. Gerelda LIPP
,lnd baby boy Wayne. Florence
Rasmussen Laurel Belh
Gla<,srneyer and baby girl
Wrtyne. Conradine Mueller dnd
b<1by boy Wayne Nan(,.l£
"Iollenberg and baby boy, CM
roll, Richard Horton Wayne
Henry Johnson. Laurel Deb
Nobbe and baby boy Allen Deb
LlJhr Wayne

WAKEFIELD
ADMISSIONS MdrgtHet

Paulson Wakelleld Elsie
Ulemark Wakefield Ardycc
Linn, Ldurel Harold ForlO.lsh
Emerson Elwin Fredrlck",on.
Wakeltl'ld Sharon Putkel!
Allen

DISMISSALS William Peter'S,
Jr Wdkellt:ld JoAnn Donner
and baby girl SIOUlt Ctty Fred
Koster, Emerson

. p~". 375-2600
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Editor
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REAL ESTATE
PM Moodie Persontll

RI:pre"enlallve of E "tdle 01 H,llel
V Ernley. deceased. to H,)rlln V
and Verlyn R Anderson, NE I. ot
Sec t )2 and S L J S ' } SE '~of Sec
tlon 19 dll In 2BN" revenue
stamps $18710

Arlhur T dnd Laura A Ander
son to Harlin and Verlyn R
Ander;on E ' J NE '. and SE I.
6 27N 4. rev('nue stamp!'. $105 60

Robert G dnd LOJS M Berns to
LOIS M Berns. WI} SW I.

J UN 5. revenue slamp!. eKempl
MarVIn K and WJllelta I

Hamor to Ronflld D and Michele
J Hamar, W ' 1 NE ':., 9 30N 6
revenue stamps $44 00

Walter V Rhodman. single 10

Golby C and Judie K Uhlir, a
parcel ot real eslate 10 NE "4

10 28N 5, re~enue stamps $7 70

Chevrolel plc.kup James 0 CuI
/lng, Allen, Ford

1965 ~ oelmftr Holdorl
Wayne Plymouth

1961 Grace Bourns or Paula
Harrlnglon Ponca BUIck

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Enc Anthony Benson ]0 Cen

Irill CFly and Je<lnetle Lynn
Arrn<,tronq Ponca. 19

Chel Gordon Mackllng. 11.
Emerson and Cynthia Ann War
len 11 Emer<,on

COURT FINES
Roy Hlnz Newcastle 5018, no

vallo' Inspect'oner sll(ker,
Vprtyn R Anderson Wayne $31
<,peedlng Sh'ven M MathIesen
Wdlerbury $18 obsfructlng Irel!
Ilc Ddryl E Jerke, Sergeant
Bill"; Iowa $36 speeding
Monte j Conrad Paned, S3) e.
hlbillon driVing Michael M
Sieler Wayne \\8 v'olated <,lop
<,lgn G(>nt.' H Thomsen. Oilton
$)0 <,p('(!dlnq R,(I,ard Hewdt
W,tyrll' $)0 ... peed'ng. Loualne
Plnkl.'lmdf1 Wynol $14 speedlnq

Wayne. Nebraska 69767

NAT·IONAL NEWSPAPER
priohkl '''-' '.
f ........ iii. "~A SUSTAINING
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114 Main 5treet

THE WAYNE HERALD
Serving Northeast Nebraska's Great FarmlRg Area

VEHICLE REGISTRATION
1981 - DaVId 0 Newman. Con

cord. Chevrolet. E tmer Schutte
Dixon Ford, Michael 0 8.lCon
Newcastle. Oldsmobile Jerry 0
Frahm, D,ll.on, Honda Gerald
Sands, Jr Ponca Chevrolet

1978 - D P,lul Beldm, New<..a"
fie Chevrolet Phyllis J Dirks
Concord Dodge Thomas 0
Ander'ion Waketleld. Ford
pickup James L Sherlock
E mer ..on Chevrolet

1977 - Walter V Rhodman
Allpn Dodge van

1976 ~ Rohde Used Cdrs dnd
T ru ( ks. Allen Ponlldc

1975 - DaVId Hltz. Wo;lket,eld
Chevrolet LOl'ra.ne Hltl
Wdkell1~ld Datsun John P Kayl
Newcastle Chevrolet

1974 - Judy Frisch Poncd
Honda Ronald 0 Gunderson
Ponca. BUllk

1913 - Rodger SmiTh Allen
Chevrolet Robin F Llrhllel!er
Allen. Chevrolet Dave
Backman Waterbury Chevrolet

197'2 - Cui Edward Hedlund
Ponca. Internationdi pickup
John N Noe Allen Ford ArVId
Samuelson Jr W,1kelleld
Chevrolet truck Gra(f' Bourns
or Paula Harrington Pon(d
Chevrolet P'Ck.UP

1971 - Terry L Turner
W,)kelleld. Ford Martyce L
Carlson Ldurel Chevrolet
Steve Oberg, Allen Honda

1970 - Gracf' Bourns or Paula
Harrington ponca Nomad
travel trailer

1969 - Robert L Cramer
Waterbury. Chevrolet pIckup

1968 ~ Jet! Rees. Concord.
Oldsmobile Grace Bourns or
Paula Harrington. Ponca Ford

1967 - Jett Rees, Concord,
Cadillac Glenard Bauman, Pan
ca, Chevrolet pickup, A D
Brown d/b/a Brown's Plbg
Waketleld, Chevrolet truck

19M - Arnold Onderstal. Allen,

Dixon County Court News
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LAST WE EK'S Chamber Coffce waS held al the Burger Barn A ·progres~ <lw.)rd W.l<, presented 10 o~·,tner

Jim Beardmore (Iell) ~nd manager Ron Tuttle for becomIng new Int'mbl'r.-, 01 the Chamber In
February

Air Conditioning Closs Active
The heating and air conditioning class at Northeast

Tectmlcal Community College put its classroom ex
perience to w6rk at the Decatur Public Schools. upon re
IJ,ve:5t of the Decatur superintendent.

One member of that class is Gene Jorgensen of Winside.
Under the supervision of NTCC Instructors Tod Johnson

and Don Meadows. students made an efficiency check of
the furrt.~ces and boiler at Decatur High School. The
students made tests. repairs and adjustments to increase
efficlency'of the furnaces and boiler

$-p;;;;Jker Of! Legal Profession
n-r._ J-;-hn Hagemann of the Universify of South Da"kota

Law School will be on the Wayne State College campus to
~¥ (Thursday)" from 10:30' a.m. to 2 p.rn:. to advise,
Slu~ents on all aspects of the legal profession. The
mc..-e1!ng will take place in the common raomlQf Connell
Ha!!.

Former Resident in Who's Who

Free Solar Workshop
Homeowners and small bUSInessmen deslr Ing to reduce

their heating bills are Invited to a Iree solar workshop
sponsored by Goldenrod Hills Communl'y Action CounCil
Saturday, April 4 In Nortolk

The day long session will be conducted by Gary Stevens.
Grass Roots energy dIrector and VIda Archer Energy
CnsJs Intervention director, will prOVide partiCipants an
opportunity to actually build a vertical solar collector to
utilize the sun's rays 10 prOVide heat tor a home

Stevens said that the demonstratIon at the NOrfolk Na
tionaI Guard Armory will show Northeast Nebraskans
how an easily built solar collector can Save hundreds of
dollars In fuel bills SimIlar workshops have been held In

Grand Island, Nebraska and LeMars. Iowa
Copies of plans aDd specifiC InstructIOns wHI be made

available The workshop will be~ln at 10.30 a.m with
Stevens and volunteers tram Goldenrod HHls Weatherlzd
tion program detailing step by step Instructions and ad
vice.

The workshop is tree and open to the public and will end ~

at about 3 30 p.m

Stev.ens .had designed and bUI.lt a number of solar Cal.tee Itors, greenhouses and is now developing a model methane
generator

Chamber Coffee for Administrator
The weekly Chamber of Commerce coftee is scheduled

at the City Hall Board Room. Friday. The cofteee will be
held In honor of the new city administrator Phillip
Kloster. The- coffee is scheduled to begin ai 10 a m

Fauneil LVnch. former Wayne resident. has been listed
In the International Who's Who of Intellectuals it was an·

. nounced by the International Biographical Centre. Cam
bridge. England

The award was gIven In recognition of distingUished
achievements

Chambers to Visit Campus
Senator Ernest Chambers of Nebras-ka will be guest

speaker at Wayne State College on Wednesday. Apt'i1 22,
at 2 p.m. in Ramsey Theatre.

Senaior Chambers was Invited by t
the National Social Science Honorary. ma Mu. of
Wayne State College. He has been requested to speak
about his viewpoiQts on college sports and student
athletics. The public is invited to attend at no charge

KME Notional Convention Set

~l Talk on Job Availability
Lance Headqulst, city manager 01 SloUK Clty, will be

guest speaker at the 50th anniversary dinner of the Wayne
State College chapter at the National Physical SCIence
Honor Society lambda Delta Lambda. on Saturday (April
41

Headquisf will speak about lob availability In
chemistry The dinner will take place In the Walnut Room
of the Student Center at 5 30 P m and IS tor present and
former members of the honor soclety~.,as well as present
and tormer faculty members or the WSC mathematiCs
and sclence division

Chemistry Professor to Speak §
Dr Sheldon Schuster associate professor 01 chemlslry I

at the University 01 Nebraska In Llnc,oln will be guest

speaker at Wayne Slate College on Wednesday. April 8 at ~
3 30 p m In the Carhart Selencl,> Center Room 3JJ Dr
Schuster will speak aboul mefabollsm and {dnCer
chemolherapy

The leclure sponsored by the WSC chapfer at the na
tlonal phySIcal sCience honor Society Lambda Delta

Nei~:b;; ~::~~ort:~"~';~~:O~;d~:urs~~
The John G Nelhardl Center a branch museum 01 the ~

Nebraska Slale Hlstor,cal Soc 'ety returned to regular
Visitation hours WedneSday I Apnl 1} The museum will be
open Monday through Saturday from 8 d m to 5p m and t

to 5 pm on Sunday ThiS year the center Will teature
several speCial events and.eKhlblts In commemoral1on 01
John G Nelhardt·s 100th b,rthday annIversary

Groups Iha' Wish to have spPclal gUided tours 01 the
museum should make arranqements by cal\lnq the
Nelhardt Cenler (402 M8 )]881 Adml"slon IS frl'(' at the
Center as well as other branch mu<,eum.., 01 thp Nebraska
State Historical SocIety

The Wayne State College chapter of Kappa Mu Epsilon.
mathematics honorary, is one of numerous chapters
repreS,ent_ed at the _golden anniversary national conv~n·

lion 01 KME. Ihis weeken~ in Springfleld. Mo
§ Activities begin tonight (Thursday) and continue
§ through Saturday.-t· Summ~rOrjlferS .Edu~otio~_urse -

'A summe_r drivers education courSe is scheduled at
- Wayne:~arrolf High School. from June 6 through June 26. §.

Ron Carnes will be the ir1structor. §
. ., Class will be held from 9 to TT a.m. daily i'-!Jbe.--W.a¥ne

~'9 High ~~l!..~~J~c!~re~~_I.~Q!!y~g time wur be arranged.

~
Cost of the c.o.ur;se is. 525 per p.ers~n.~

The OrivE;r Education. Pr:ogr~m will put emphasis on

I
~ -.~..a!.01hO.!.~'.1d its relot.!OOSh!P to..!~e ctrIVE:r., personalifyJac-.

- , ,f~s r,elafed to the' driver,_.,!egal responsibility,:· fr:affic
! 'laws, ins.urance and skill de"(el~pment-'indrly'ing. .-

~ -"-<;!uest speakers wHI include Pollee Chief Fairchild,
i. StateTroop~rSaxton. kife,Nigh.tingale and an insyrance

I
< ,agent. Studenfs wm (ecejve,thre~ t'ft~etJoo"cr~difS ... ·: '
. '. Requirements for trye'.c,O"Urae are tha~ each, pa~tj,cjp'anf
~ ~tJe:ast 1.4-y~rs 01 age be'O~f:'drj'vlng c~n.begfn,Th~in·~
dlvidvai musf.. complete· six -ftQurs of behlnd·the-wheef

- 'drivin,g and .30. hours. 01 cfassroom work,

~---~..,.,..""""""""-~-......~



WESLEYAN CHURCH
I Bornle Cowgill, pastor) • .

Sunday: Sunday.cHool, 9:45

~:~:~ :vO~~:'~~;s~:~!~:~~~~.~.,._
Wedne.day: Prayer meetln!!"

Bible .tudy and CYC, 7130 p.m,:

Cheeses are divided Imo
five classos: ,fresh, soft
rlpaned semi·soft, ,,*,lum
herd, h~rd end ven,; hard.

T~:j:~~LJ'~~:~TS~D "
. IGaIlAxen,pas'~r)

Sunday: Worship, 9 aim.

UNITED ~RESBYT~R'AN .
CHURCH i

I Rober' H. Haas, pastor)
Sunday: Cholr,·S:30 aim.; WOl'~

.hlp, 9:4$, cotfee and fellowship,
. 10:35: church .chool, 10;:$0.

Wedne.day: Mldweex Lenten
service, potluck supper !and wet-
ship, 6:30 p.m, '

I
WAKEFIELD CHRIST.lAN

CHURCH i
(Marty Burgus, pastor)

For schedule and 'services
and/or trimsportaflon call Ron
Jones, 375·4355.

~ADIES
I '

I ','

Fanah-Suede
·iBlazer

ST. ANSELM'S
EPISCOPAL CHUR'CH

1006 Main si.
(James M. Barnett, pastor)

a.~~nday: Morning pray~r, 10:30

ST. MARY'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH

!Thomas McDarmofl, pa.'or)
Friday: Mass. 11:30 a.m.;

Mass and Stations of the' Cross, 7
p.m.; confessions. 11 'to 11 :20
a.m. ano 6:30 to 6:50 p.m.

saturday: Mass. 6 p.m.; con- .
fesslens. 5:3D to 5:50 and., to 8
p.m.

Sunday: Mass, 8 and 10 S.m.
Monday: Mas-s. 7 p.m.; confes·

slons, 5 to 6 p.m.
Tuesday: Mass, 11:30 a.m.;

Communal Penance Service, 7:30
p.m.

Wednesday: Mass. n:30 a.m.
and 8 p.m., CCD, grade. 1·6. 4:15
to 5 p.m.; confessions, 5 to 6 and
0'45 10 9:30 p.m.

REDEE~~~i~JH~RAN'
(Daniel Monson, pas~or)

Thursday: Men's studr group;
6:45 a.m:, Ladles .tudy group,
4:30p.m. '

Saiurdav:;Nlnlh grade conllr·
matlon, 9 a.m. to noon; I

Supday: Early servlce,8:30
a.m.; Sunday school and: forums,
9:45; lateserv1ce, 11; IU~lorcholr

an~u~~~~~; ~~~~~a::~~v :~:~,
6:45 a.m.: Bible study. 9:15.

GRACE LUTHItllAN CHURCH
Missouri Synod

(Thomas Mendenhall, pastor)
(Jon Vegel, assoc. pastor)

Thursday: Grace bowling
league. 7 p.m.

Sunday: The Lutheran Hour:,
broadcast KTCH. 7:30 a.m.; Sun·
day school and Bible classes, 9;
worship. 10; Walther league
Zone Rally, 2 p.m.

Monday: 'Board of Elders,
p.m. •

Tuesday: Evening Circle,
p.m. .'

Wednesday: Men's Bible class.
6:.30 a.m.; ladles Aid, 2 p.m.;
junior choir. 5:30; midweek
school, 6; Gamma Delta, 6:30;
Lenten worship, 7:30; senior
choir. 8;30.

INDEPENDENT FAITH
BAPTIST CHURCH

200 E. Fourth Sf.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Missouri Synod
(Mike Teuscher, vicar)

Sunday: Sunday school and
yauth Bible class. 9 a.m.; war·
ship. 10; Youth Spring Rally.
Grace Lutheran Church. Wayne.
2p.m.

Tuesday: Wayne Circuit
.Pastoral Conference. Sf. Paul's
Lutheran Church. Concord. 10
a.m.; adult Bible class, 8 p.m:·

Wednes.dav: Conflrmands
meeting, 4:30 p.m.; Walther
League, 7:3,0'

TWIST & SET
THE EASIEST YET

OCITIZEN----.r..
(Z:
(;Ll
~-.~
t3 The highly Evolved Citizen

I

FIRST TRJ~'TY
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Alton.
Missouri-Synod

CPaul Ja,ckson, pastor)
Saturday: : Confirmation In·

~~ructlon, S.t. Paul's. rural
wakefield, 9 a.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
(Edward Carter, po,tor)

Sunday: Morning worship, 9:45
a.m.; coffee fellowship, 11; Sun·
day churchl5chool, 11: 20; evening
worship and fellowship. 7 p.m,;
Slng.plrollon (third Sunday
evening of each month), 7 p.m.

Tuesday: "Time Out fo( Small
Fry"; Good News Club for all
youngsters, Gannaway home. 923
Windom St.. 3:30 p.m.

Wcdnc6day: Midweek service,
7 p.m; Dlaconate meeting
(second Wednesday of each
month). 8: IS p.m.

FIRSTCHURCHOF CHRIST
Ea.t Highway 35

(John Scott, pastor)
Friday: Mary and Martha (lr

clo. 2;30 p.m.
Sunday: Bible school. 9: 30

a.m.; worshIp and children's
church (pre-school through 1st
grades), 10: 30.

Wednesday: Almond J~y Cir
cle. 0 p.m.

The streamlined new Ana-Dlg/.
The first duol mode watch with 3
hands In the analog display.
Digltal'functlons Include:
• StopwatCh up to 24 hours.
• Countdown timer. alarm.
chime.
• Night light.

FAITH EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Wlscon.ln Synod
(Wesley Bruss, pastor}

Sundoy: WorShip with commu·
nlon, 1:30 a.m.; Sunday school,
8:30.

Tuesday: Midweek Lenten ser
vice. 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday: Confirmation
class, 3:30 p.m.

be canvassIng the county during
the month of April distributing
'hese packets with Instructions
'or their use

Cards mus' be completed In
order to be useful, so fill them out
promptly according to directions.
Club members will be prepared
to answer queslions you may
have.

Rescue personnel I" area towns
serving Stanton County are being
notified these packets hqve been
distributed. and will expect to
find them fully filled out with cur
rent me.dlcal data, when making
an emergency call.

General Ufe Pac distribution
began Wednesday (April J) In
Stanton County. This project is
belng.)i:p~nSO~Cd by the Stanton
County l:xten'llon Clubs In
cooperatton with Lincoln General
Hospital

The aim of this project Is to
place a medical Intormatlon
packet In every household In the
county This packet contains a
card for each member 0' the
household listing significant
medical Information that may be
needed by reScue personnel In an
emergency situation.

ExtensIon Club members will

General life Pac Distribution

Include membership on the Biology Club. freshman olympics.
freshman skits. freshman orientation committee, Intramurals and
Morey H~ll1 freshman chairman The winners wcr!t photographed
during the royalty dance Saturday Both Individuals represented
Morey Hall, giving the dormitory the honor of housing the royalty for
two consecutive years Last year's winners were Connl(> French and
Grtldy Hansen

'- '

Plonoor

• Colo,. T.V.
• Homo 5toroo
• Auto 5to..oo

Spring is here and we feel like celebrating: Three big days of bargain specials.

A BIG

20%
DlScOUttT

ON MOST 'ALL'ITEMS:IN OUR STORE
Thilr:cloo,· not Incl~d.o' lto·~S: .that ,o~~·.~alroadY '!lork?d,d~wn"and' on: <;;010 .

.Sale,~~artS'·Thur'day, .
April.2nd thruf"tutdcay,April 4th
~~::;~~~;;;~:~~.;::/;nfc~;'f~~o;~?',~~"~~d"0jf;i~~~';~ Bo~-k~_hO'9.~O'd' WUl b••".pted.•'"c'wi,.

Fro'm tho fro~f,fO tho- b~ck wGo a~e loa~~~ with nice 5prln'9".i~~od"

T 8. C ELECTRONICS
Quasar - Sanuul

Sharp - Sanyo

nadia Shad<

+ Homo 4 Offlco Computo,.. +

• Vldoo 01"
• Vldoo Ccss.otto
• Vldoo Gamo.

MagnavoJl

l BLOUSES

FRESHMAN ROYALTY arc crowned annually at Wayne State Col
~ege and this year's ceremonies were held Saturday night In the
Wayne State Student Union Julie Janec(!k. a 19 year'old busIness
major trom Dodge was elected queen Some of her activities Include
intramurats, freshman orientation commutee. freshman olympics
and fre-shman skits Dcan Jacobs, an 18 ycar·old freshman who Is
presently undecided about a major, was elected king. His actlvltcs

Freshman King and Queen Crowned

--=--m~ ~~ ,
- - SALES and SERVICE
~~~~~~_'l I"r; .. '.,' II"I,,~ ~

=- ~ -- -- Wayne . "n."" 375· 4484 J



,. SHARE your 'alth posilively.
Research on what are the charaetc,...Jstlcs

of "strong" families Indicate that·familles
ff1at share religious experiences ·snd .. falfh
together are more likely to be' satisfying
than families that do not. There ls\nc>moro
positive fo,...ce 1han a common·commUmCO.t
and faith together. It seems that they also
have one additional resoun:e In coping with
life's proiJfems.

"To bo foved, really loved; and know It, 15
the greatest gift we can recQlvc," says
UnQren6) DISC<?V~R how fo have fun with each

:,1

·t,l
rl

~,:. '11":1'" 'i" ; ,,' j ",t·: '.ii

.. ~.'. I.
1- I- ., '(-1 .

~~nfand exacls "~pound'olll~Sh;'has;'ot .ojhe}·i"·~·.· '~.);i ··1·' '~.',
f.org1vel;l the, ,spou.se.', The_ UiUkulty really. 'IGood: ~arr~~90s Involve ha1/J~9 more fu.n
lies win. the offending party. ~ ~lth ..aFh other Ihah with olher people.-Thls

A wise man once said '~It Is hard~Y fa wIn • Is a "cl~t1ons"'lp bulltoh f~lendSJlIp,,'I,.~arnto:·
back Ihefrlendshlp 01 anoffehded person enjoy dach other.bysh••'ng the Important.·
than 10. capture--a~16il1f1eil citii;-1'I1"-""9""~lng""llfI~lhml~lilt1hlng.-tn-lIte;'!-----·_~""

shuts you out like Iron bars.", " JToo. many relanpn5hlps.:be¢ome. d~U;and
rqutlne:, becau~e 'couples allow: themselves

51 LOVING BREAKS the limits in our too .lew·opporlunilles toplay.Chlld,an may
lives - don't be jealous. be Impor!tmt, but poor: parenting Is done by

Consider these two :>cenerlos: Jerry, ma,...- uhhappv ptloplc: ',", ., :, "
rled 35 years. said "I think that my malor Practice 1hQ dlsclpllne'of schedUling time
life assignment Is to create a home In which' tQ be alone with each' other to enl-oy ac~

my wife can become .all that is withIn her fo tlvlfles" II you don't the happy moments will
bccome. When she reaches her potentJ<11, I be shared In other r:elaf.lQn$hlps, Somll;!t1mes
too. wlll,be fulfilled." those situations can femporarlly become

AllIson, with her marriage 01 10 years In more m~aningful than the marriage: On Ot-
trouble because ot her Jealousy said, "1 casIon thls leads to sharing affection and
should be the most Important In hIs life. I even adultery.
want most, if not all, of his attention <lnd
time. Isn't that what I am entitled to as his
wife?" .

Here. she communicates her demands
rather tha~ her support.' He,... husband felt
restricted and not appreciated. He could
not be free to give because anything he of
fered was expected. His Incentive therefore
was crippled and her demands increased

If you really love, give yOUl"" love - set if
free and It will return many limes over

4) LEARN how to say "Forgive me."
The five most Important words you can

leam in a human relationship are: ""m
sorry. please fo,...glve me."

The oft·quoted line from the movie, Love
Story, "Love Is never having to say you're
sorry." is Inappropriate as far as marital
relations is concerned. Love Is being able to
confess and forgive as well as to hear and be
forgiving. Forgiving means accepting what
ha9' happcncd, accepting the apology and
pledging yourself fa live in the present and
Ihe future. not the past, To forgive means 10
forget

The husband or l/..rUc who recalls an InCl

3) USE CONFLICT realistically 
disagreement 15 not a sign of weakness in
marriage

Marriage mixes together two different
lives. "Becoming as one" does not mean
domlnancc of one over the other, It Involves
a series at compromises. Here are sIx ways
to manage confllet
- Handle the contllct as It arl~es

- Confronf each other courteously
- Stick to Ihe Issue
- Seek compromise
- Listen as much as you talk
- look forward to reconcOlallon

Ufe involves conflict The mature couple

"'T""c-'--=-o'--'~-<~,,!

-- t~~~~' :~~\ :

how' wonderful she is. Somebody needs to ourselves to seek each "ofhe';!s: welfare. I,earns, to manage U .and (esp-a'nd 'In ap-

keep her head small." Unfortunately. this Practice listening ,to each oft'~~-,:~ observing. PlrmoPe.rlfaO~eSw.~'.I:gHdUISfbfea~",~sc:sndanwdl.vleOswneo~~
criticism and antagonism drove her out o~ behavior. clarifying what yo,u, h~ar and tl ,IJI " ...... .. • ...

the marrrage. responding with your own' feeflng~_ tq,gcther to .dlmlsh the negative effects 'of
A woman tends to.be as beautiful a5·5he.IS:·--~AvOT(fwalk1ng-Oijror-"c1lnt'lnilngup" as a;" _" ,COl'lf.!lct, Jntlmacy can becre~ted by sharing

fold she is. A man WI". do almost anything to" way of controlling arguments. Certainly we. ~~~ ~~:~e~:IS -:. we together can handle
~~~~p to the ·compliments and pride: of a . need to dlsciptlne our own, .thoughts toward

n. understanding before trylng'to share them. There Is one caution. however. 'No argu-
Never make your mate the object of jokes. ': "He that hath no rule· over his own,splrlt to;. ment sh'ould be seve'i"e enough to threaten

Sarcasm is the cancer of marital com· like a city Ihat is broken down. and without each' other with the word ~Idlvorce," Too
municatlon. Everyone may laugh, but the walls." But don't let that become a pattern many couples wind up in the divorce court
tears fatl on the Inside. Behind most lakes of avoidance with your partner. It becomes because of "pride," Having challenged each
which arc humorous at the expense of your a method of defrauding your mate just as other. they are too proud to back down.
partner, is the spirit of matlce and.bit· muchaswithholdingsexol7.love~ "Pride ends In,8 fall, whlle,humillty br·
terness. Don't put each other down; build Recognize· the meaning of Intimacy. We logs honor." Once the seed Is planted,' it
each other up. need each other. grows as tenadously as weeds In a garden.

"Ueath' and life are In the power of the
tongue."

2) SHARE honestly with each other - the
world Is a lonely place.

When God created woman, He said, "It is
not good fa,... man to be alone."

What makes marriage unique is the
speciaJ intimacy involved. How tragle to be
shut out by the· one you love. Yet so many
husbands and wives brutally hurt each other
by shutting the other out when they face can
filet Keep your heart's door open to the one
you love

True, sharing IS risky business There are
no guarantees, but In marriage we commit

~ 11

••-0.1_
-I~~~,,- -
··t:j;~~~t:~~~~=nco~~t~~d~i:~s~~~~e~ .
I :divor,ce.:.......: 40 Percent of all first marriages
I~: witt end tn divorce '7"'" Is one of the most com·
i~~mon- Cfhle,5f'ri,s""ofcor'lfe,mporary society.
~ . HHoncst' marriage partners recognize
! that strong relationships result from the
.' ..,real fests. ()f living," says Or. Herbert G.
i ..Lingren. extension family life ·spedallst at
!, :the: University of Nebraska Institute ofi "Agriculture and Natural Resources.

I' '''lntimot'y may be built on surviving
I' crises, pain and suffering as much as it is
; .builL on. happiness. romance and se)(ual
D•.ecstasy."

I ~ ACCORDING fo Dr James E Kilgore.
§ ·presldent ot the Intern~1tional Family

I
'Association, the follOWing seven steps could
be called "seven stones In the altar of mar·
rlage" and may be helpful In avoiding
divorce.

1) BUILD each other up - others will doI the tearing down..

II Practice complimenting your spouse
'Nobody ever gets too much genuine praise
Some peop'le feel obligated to keep their
mates "humble" .They don't want them to
get "big-headed" So, they WIthhold praise
but pour on the c,.itlcisr.n~

One husband said, "Everybody tells her

Television Series Features
Hoskins Farm Fami!y

Workshop Postponed

'"

,
I •

Receiving card p,...lzes at FNC-.
Club Friday evening were Mr.:
and Mrs. Lavern Harder. JuliuS;;.'
Baler, Laverne Wlschhof, Ctara~"'
Echtenkamp and Mary.,'·
E chtenkamp .

The gl""OUP met In the home or.~

Mr _and Mrs Gilbert Krallman <'.
Next meeting will be at ]:3O::~;

p,m, April 11 In the Jullus Baleri:;"
home .,.'

FNC Club Meets;

Friday Night
u\QQan-CJJeit/lOQd to CWed

Mr and Mrs George Allan 01 MOVIlle, Iowa announce the
engagement of their d.lughler, Cynthia Ann, to Burdett
O,lnlel Heithold.•)150 of Moville The bridegroom IS the son 01
Mr and Mrs Delmar Heithold of Wakefield

Plans Me underway tor a May "12 weddIng at Trnnlty
Lutheran Church in MQvllle

The bride elect. a graduale of Wocdbury Cenlrdl HIgh
~chool. IS a senior al 51 luke's School ot NurSIng In Sioux (I
ty She dl~o IS employed by Sf Luke's Her fiance. cl graduate
01 Wayne Carroll High Schoof IS pmployed by K Mart In
SIOUX Clly

----------------""""iI;~;
i....
',:.

U"" s"t \..
IO"terte''''''

Now \1\

AlPlPealTDll1g I'
\FOll" 3 \"'eeks I'·

'1BlIRIlllBEC!J( ,

~l)~.£:~__ "A"MOUlSI AND lOUNO'
Opon 7 Nlotdl .. W'"

'\ .'{. ..':~~~::,

Wdyne County -4 H'ers wllt be
(ompetln9 in a Timely Topic
Speech Contest In the basement
01 Ihe StUdent Center at ....Vayne
Slate College today {Thursday \
<,tartlng at 7 30 pm

1 The wInners of the senior divi
~ "'Ion wIll represenf Wayne County

al the District Speech Contesf in
Norfolk on May"]

An added treat follOWing the
conle5' tillS year 15 homem<lde
Ice cream lor <111 partICIpants and
then lamilles spon&ored by the
W<1ynl~ Counly <1 H (oune iI

County 4-H'ers

Competing in

Speech Contest

111(' course Is deslgn~d for
-Jlnyone, who knows the baSiC

If'e hnrQues of using a 35 mm or
1<'1'9l'r cldlustable camera
C I,ls<,e,> will meet at 7 30 P m In

Room 10) In Benthack Hall on the
Wityne Slate College campo'!>

A work<,hop In Intermediate
photoqraphy technlques schedul
ed to begin Wednesday, April 1,

has been po..-,tponf>d until W("dnes
day, Apnl 8

The work~hop, which will run
lor tlve (onSf'Cuflve Wednesday
evenIn9'>, Is being 5pon,>ored by
111(' Wilyne Reglorlill Arts (ount. 11
lnslructol"" IS Dennis Lmster

"-;':..

Lor, Sherlock and Aaron Schue It Mf' moklng plan., lor <l

May 9 wedding at Redeemer Lutheran Church Ifl W<lyne
Parents of the couple are Mr and Mr." Clifford ')herlo<.k

and Mr and Mrs Myron Schuefl, all of Wayne
The bride-elect is employed at the First National Bank 01

Wayne and the bridegroom 15 engaged' in larmtnq

Local county extenSIOn dgt'nh
Cdn asslsl school classes or 4 H

grOupe; enroll In the Energy
Chajjpnge" prOfect and Cdn pro
Vide prmfed prOlect materials

sItes In MissourI. Iowa, Nebraska
and Colorado

are being aIred on the Nebrilsk.a
Educatlonill TE"IE'vl~lan nplwort<
cach Thursday April"] 9 16 and
73 at! )0 p m

The second program on April
9 will Inc jude !he Melerhenrys at
Hoskins and the V T MJller
IdmJly at l,ncoln. who w,lt give
thplr re~ponse 10 the energy silor
'age and dernonstrate the vanely
0' wdyS energy IS used In the
home

The Energy Challenge'
1(·leVISton program was produced
by University of Nebraska te-levi
sian and was filmed on locatIOn at

televIsion ,>prlp!> pntilled Close
to Home Th~' Fnf'rqy
Challenge

A Hoskins farm lamtly. Mike

and Pat MC'lerhenry, will be

feaful""ed on il new four part .J H

Glen Krohn. extenSion J H
youth development speCialist <'II
the Univer$ily 01 Nebr'aska In
stltule Q,t-Agrlculture and Natural
Resources, said the programs

Other farm lamllie'> tram
Omaha, Lincoln and Raymond
are bf'J00 featured In thp pro

gl""dm which focuse~ on energy
conservallOn and use In ,ndu,>lry
dnd the home



SIEVERS - Mr. and Mrs. Loren.
SIevers, Norfolk, a !daughter, ~
Sonya Lynn, BibS., 2 oz.,
Ma:rch 29.. Grandpa:ren1s are
Mr. and Mrs; Alfred steven,

. Wayne, and grea:~ grand·
parents are Mr. ~nd Mrs.
Julius Menke, Wayne..,

Th,e Wayne Counfy 4·H Council
Is sponsorlng a free swim pa'rty
for all Wayne Counfy .Ii·H'er.s and
Ihelr families on Sunday, April 5.

The swim party will be In the
Indoor swimming pool at Ric::e
Auditorium, W~yne St:ate Col·
lege. Lifeguards will be present
and the par.ty 1s from 4 to 6 p.'m.

Sharon Pres~cott

Is Hospitalized

STOLTENBERG -Mr, and Mrs.
Garry Sioltenberg, ~"rroll; a
son, Ryan William, ~ Ibs., 1114
oz., March '24, Providence
Medlcat Center ..i Grand·
parents are Mr'. 43nd Mrs.
Loren Stoltenberg,;' Carrolt.

Sharon Prescott, dal/ghter of Joann ProeH, Wayne, and
Mr_ and Mrs Allen Plicscoft of ·Maurlce Proett, lin~oln.

Dixon, is a patlent~-h·~....&~9an.---.-"~ .._"..~_--;--_:..,... "_._;_-.:.._._.__

Mercy Hospital r Qma.ha;., . ~'In the 'morn!ng hI iif.,
Card" and leltets will reach her work: In the midday gl••

If addre"sed to Bergan Mercy counsel; In the e.:nlng;
Hospllal. Room 399, 7500 Mercy pray:' Greek Pro.erb

',' Rd,. Omana, Neb" 6B121" .. I;

I':'

. :1·

;g'ltgaged to .I' .
• I

.,uUank qj~i\~alt.U\gll(ijn~J
.T~e ~nfJage~en!.· ~nd. approac~!ng ~a'r.:

rlage cif Palrf';l. Jean Gloss toMark VanL~n· '
Ingham has been announced by the brl,de· ,
elect's parents.' Mr. and. Mrs. VCr' lin. Gla~ of' ,
Wayne. .

Mlss,Glass Is a 197B gr~duate 01 NSV of
'Neb~~ska c::lty. He~ fiance, ,~h~ ,!~ t~e s~ . of.
Mr, arid Mrs: Wllllam'V.nLa'iilnghom oflji".
coin; aflended scheel al Poun~ HIgh In 41n·
coin, He currently '" aflendlng SWI Cenle! In
Lincoln .and Is a "elf·employed upholstere(.,

An April 25 wedding Is planned at 'lSI.
Mary's Catholic Church In Lincoln. I

Tammy Jenkll)s, Dana Nefson,
Mary Beth Brugger, Kristl
Serven and Karen Longe.

MusIc award "patches" were
presented to Rhonda Stapelman,
Tammy Jenkins, Dana Nelson,
Melissa- Farren and Beth
Stoltenberg. Mary Beth Brugger
received a Music Award Pin.

Mothers of the students
assisted Mrs. Hankins with the
lunch. Mary Beth Brugger
poured "imd Krlstl Serv-e-n-serve-a
punch.

Juhlin and Mrs. Gracye Lund, all
of Newcastle; Nina Carlson. Mrs.
Lloyd Roeber, Berniece
Rewlnkel, Darlene Elaine
Draghu, Mrs. Pat Erwin, Mrs.
Dale Pearson, Mrs. Evert
Johnson, Mrs. George Anderson.
Mrs, Reuben Meyer and Mrs.
Ele.lnora Rauss, all of
WakefIeld. Suzie Johnson, Mrs.
Iner Peterson, Mrs. Roy Hanson.
Mrs. Arthur Johnson, Mrs,
Qulnten ErwIn, Mrs. Clarence
Pearson, Mrs. Gtenn Magnuson,
Mrs. Harriet Stolle, Mrs.
Clarence Rastede and Mrs. Earl
Potter, all of Concord; Mrs.
VIrgil Pearson, Mrs. Keith
Erickson, Mrs. Paul Bose, Mrs.
Ernest Swanson, Mrs. PhyllIs
Nolte, Mrs. Elenora Helfhold,
Alma Weiershaus~r, Laverne
Wlschhof and Mrs. L. H. Meyer,
all of Wayne; Mrs. Vernon
Grosvenor, Martha Walton, Mrs.
Larry Lubbersfedt, Mrs. Donna
Young and Mrs. Muriel Kardell.
all of Dixon; Mrs. Dick Schweers,·
Mrs. Doyne Kastnlng, Mrs. Carl
Armstrong and Mrs. Don Ander· :
son, all of Ponca; Mrs. Jim
Nelson of Laurel; and Mrs.
Frieda ChrfsflansEm Qf Har"
tlngton. ,

Accompanying the group .was'
Anna Marie White~ Dixon County
Home Extenslon Ag~nt.

Pam Heckathorn; and seventh Freshmen J. Karma ~ahn and " -'"!, .
graders Drane Magnuson, DenIse Jeanne Warner. , NOBBE - Mr. ~.n~ ~rs. Alan ~ "

- Magnuson·and-oanmrRahrr.---~elghttrGraders-';';:"·-Altly-Gotch--Nobbe;·-Atten~-a:'SUf'lOo"sttn- :
Other honor roll students arc: and Tammy Kavanaugh. Alan, 9, Ibs., Marc~ 26, pro-- '
Scnlors - Ann Gwln, David Seventh Grader - Amie S1arl. vldeoce:."Me:c;JI~al.i Cen.t",r._.

Hansen, Colette Kraemer and lng. Gra~dparents are IMr..an~ :
Wayne Trevett. Mrs. Norman Jens~n, Otxon~ :

Juniors - Usa Ha'nsen, Janet SOD and Mr. and Mrsj WHfor4.,
Peterson.--Belh Staillng--and . W·I m .. F-Q r-ty.-------NObbe,-Concord.-G"'!3l-gr-ancj..c..-
Leonard Wood. parents are Mr. ~nd Mrs_~

Sophomores Pam 'frodeJensen, Laure,~,Mr. ana-

Kavanauqh and Machelle Petit. For 4..H'e rs ~~~~I;e~O;~;,v~~r~II~:~r:~~

NOWTHRU
APRIL 7th'

At,7:3~p.m!_Except
- , Frl,-Sof.-Vue. .

7:20&9:30.
Barga'n, Night Tuosdav

F arty seven homemakers
boarded c1 chartered bus last
Thursday to attend thd annuc11
Schmeckfest In Freeman, S. 0

The lour was sponsored by the
Dixon, County Home Extension
Clubs.

Schmeckfest Is a "festIval of
tasting" sponsored by the
Freeman Junior College. The
meal served Is a variety of tradl·
tlonal dishes ot three ethnic
groups livIng In the Freeman
area.

There also are demonstrations
such as noodle making. spinning,
weaving, basketry, wheat weav·
In9, cheese maldng and others.
The museum and heritage house
were open tor visitation.

The evening stage pertor
mance, ~'Plrate~ of Penzance,"
was presented by a C!ast. chorus
and orchestra from Freeman
Junior College and the Freeman
community

Enroute to Freeman, the group
toured the Hutterite (olony near
Utica, S. D. Lifestyle patterns,
family traditions 8"d colony
facilitIes were explained by
David Waldner, Colony Minister,
~nd his daughter, Elizabeth.
" Taking part In the tour ~er~

Mrs. Joe Pfister, Mrs. Herold
Plmsegrau, Mrs. Corilss Pfister,
Mrs.' Emma' HCleslng, Mrs. Bob

Mrs Wayne Hankins 01 Carroll
presented her plano students in a
recital Saturday evening at the
MethodIst Church fellowship hall
In Carroll

Mrs Hankins welcomed the
guests and Brent Hurlbert In
traduced the plano students

They included Melissa Farren,
Annie and Tyler Munter.
Kemberly and Jennifer Fork. An
nette and Shelly Fredricksen.
Rhonda Stapelman, Deanna and
Amy Schluns, Beth Stoltenberg.

Twenty·nine students at Allen
High School have been named to
the thlrd'quarter't10nOrroll;-

Earning straight A's during the
third nlnc weeks of school were
luniors Robb L1nafeltcr and
DesIree Williams; sophomores
Mike Hoffman, Kelly Kraemer,
Karen Magnu!'lon and' -Jady
Mahler. freshmen Juice Book.
Sheila Koch, Derwin Roberts and
Shelly Williams; eighth grader

Carroll Piano Students

Presented in Recital

I

Allen Honor Roll Students
D"o CWed

Debr'a Sue Brader of Nor;'
folk, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Brader of Ran·
dolph. and Daniel Schmidt,
also of Norfolk. son of Mr,
and Mrs. George Schmidt
0' Norfolk, will be married
Saturday, April 11, at
Mount Olive Lutheran
Church, Norfolk

The bridegroom Is
employed by Midwest
Bridge and ConstructIon
Co" Norfolk

Right to Life

Chapter Serving

Eggs With Ham
Members of the Wayne County

chapter of RIght to Life Invite the
public to attend an eggs with ham
breakfast this Sunday

Sn.rvlng will be from 9 a.m. to
1:30 p.m. In the Woman's Club
room In the city auditorium. The
menu Includes eggs with ham and
homemade rolls .

Tickets, whIch may be pur· ~ k J
chased al the deor or In advance . 1.\, n ..m.·em" er,' ·,our

' frOrt1 any member 61 the Right to U U
Life chapter, are $2 for adults and

$1.50 for children ages 6 to 12 T S h kf t
Chlldrenundertheageottlvecan ~. C mac as
eat free. There Also Is () spedal V
family rate of $8 50.

Saturdsy, April 4. Is the day several ambitious 4·H Club
members In the area aro planning to hold 8 benefit bake sale
in Wayne.

The ba~e sale, which begins at 9 a.m. at Peoples Natural
Gas Co.. is being sponsored as'8 community prolect by the
Deer Creek Valley, Pleasant Valley, Combination Kids and
Carrolliners 4·H Ctubs.. "

Dale Hansen; a member of the Combinatlo" Kids, saId all
proceeds from the bake sale will b2 donat~d to 'he..Amerlcan
Cancer Soclety.

Hansen said the public Is Invited to stop by and purchase
something delicious 10 eal as well a" hQlp aid In the tight
against cance,:. All private donations also will be welcomed

/'

Wayne·Carroll Music BOo$1ers will meet Monday, April 6,
In the high school lecture hall at 7,30 p.m,

At 8 p,m" ,the high school varslfy bond will present a 38 to
40 mlnule program. Ron Dallon, dlreclor, sold Ihe program
wa" po"lponed Irpm the !asl Boosters meeting because at the
weather. . .f

Dalton said both the meeting and mini concel"f are open to
Ihe public. '

The 60th birthday of Ernest Lehner will be celebrated Sun.
day, April 5, wtth an 9cpen house reception from 2 to 4 p.m. at
the Catholic Parish Hall In Dixon

Hosting the event wIll be hIs daughters, Befty Lynch 0' Des
Moines. Iowa, Norma Warner or Allen. and Catherine
Echtenkamp of Wayne.

All rrlends and relatives are Invited
Lehner has lived his entire lite In the Dixon area

Sponsoring Bake Sale

Music Boosters"Meeti""9-'

Observing 80th Year

fhal will go Into the new history
book

Mrs. Larson said families wllO
have not sent In theIr histories, or
persons who have nof yet placed
their order for a book(s) may
continue to do so for some time.

Cost of the new history book.
which Is beautifully hardbound In
Icatherottc with a gold stamped
cover, Is 530.90, plus an extra
charQo of $2 75 for mailing.

Members of all committees will
meet at the museum Monday.
April 6, at 9 30 a m

Mr. al'\d Mrs. Elmer B. lyons of laurel will observe their
60th wedding anniversary Sunday, April 12. with an open
house reception at the Laurel United MethodIst Church from
2 tood p.m.

AU friends and relatives are Invited to attend. The couple
requests- no gifts. ..

Vernlce Luteand Elmer Lyons were married April 12, 1921,
In Laurel and have spent their entire married lives In the
Laure! area. They moved Into their home In laurel from
their farm home south of Laurel In the fall of 1970.

Hosting the event will be their daughter and son· In· law,
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Grone of WDyne. Grandchildren are Mrs
Jerry Clinch of Madison, Mrs. Greg Hansen of Sliver Creek,
Larry Grone of Tidewater, Ore., and Dan Grone 01 Lincoln.
There Grc eight great grandchIldren

bvsy for the next several weeks
compiling all the Information

Members 0' the various com
mlttees working on the new
History of Wayne County are
busy reviewing and assembling
materials which they have

receIved from several hundred
families, busInesses '\3nd
organIzations.

Lucile Larson, a member 0' the
committee, saId many slor-it!"·

and book orders arc stili corning
In. Workers, she said. will be

History Book Com~ittee

Assembling Material
RODERT
BLAKE

OYAN
CANNON

With Ponthou,o Pot of tho
Year Choryl DlDonl l

~@::
® .-"..:. "

0'1' ~c...._~ ......... rrg

'D.....;....I" S cial....-~.J .. pe .~. '
Pizza Hut of Wayne

FAMILvhHif
Everv Wednesday Night

. 5·9 p,m,

$1.500'f
pH EVIlRY MEDIUMOR LARGIlPIZ!A

PITCHIiR OP·PO, - 1I.s0

,aIDAY nu:u lUNDAY
Opon '1 p.m. - Startl 7:20-I p.m.

- 2 Supa-, Pun~y Hit. -
nal. I. a Crazy 'roo For All

CrOGS Country Cheno In a 30
Ten nlOl1f you m.ad "Smoky

a. tho Dendi':' Don', Mills
"CDOllt Yo Cooot'"

Brown and 'Steven Meier
-\l\le(.faflaurel,Un-ft-ecfMefhodi~l T :.

~ T~e United Methodlsl Church' Iy 'a~e' and was attached 10 a Dave Fuchs, 01 Belden i;~d Ken 'e:sther Neilleny and' 'ei,o Schulz
',ifi Levie';· wa.. tho scene of the band of, ma,tchlng :Ioce and Buse and Dan Woodall, both of of Bce~e~ cut and served tile
marriage*" f'v1an::h' 21 of Karen pearls. ' Norfolk. cake. Mrs. Albert Haase of West
kr.-e- ,Srov-IO to Steven Louis The bride's honor attendant Guests were usher.ed "Int,o the Point poure~ and Joyc,¢ Bar~er of .
Meier. _. " .__ .. was Lor' H",:".bllck ..of_Norfolk. c;hu.(clLbJ/._fbLbrldo',,--br.other,._.Wayne_sorved punch.._

-, t'r-g(~fif:3 oflhe- CQ:uplCareh\r. Brraesm--ara-sworoClnaY~Davld:Brown of Wisner, and the"
@U _,I·AF5;·' ~rlwafd Brown' of Belden, sister of the brldegr~~m, bridegroom's brother,' Bruce WBJltresseswere Lana anwd '!cdn.
Wisner ~nd Mr, and Mrs,. Lester and Bonnfo Brown of Omaha and Meier at Belden. . , na· ohnson 01 Wisner, on y
Meier of S~I~n. . Irene Brown of WIsne6 sisters of . Marx of Pilger; Patty ,Fuchs of
;;:Th-a-Rav.JamesMoteofLaurel the bride. Both mothers of the couple Belden, Marlene Fullnor of,Col·
i;~. i""-'--;-d "'"t t5 e.3 ol<:IOtk double Their Jong frocks wero of light wore blue dresses In, floor:: length. umbus and Donna Jorgenson of
rl~~;:;VI;~' fl. ~ . ~blue po"lyester designed. with" The~r corsages were ofblue roses Fremont,

:0 Bf'V'#ff 01 Wisner sang pleated skids an(:t butterfly and white ~rnaflons. The. newlyweds are m.aklng
Me" and "Weddlng sleeves. Mr. and Mrs. Wd'lfer Haase of thelr.homo In Norfoll(.
~emp.nl.d by Shirley FIO'/Ier girl" wer. VI~kl Meier . NOrfolk ond,Mr.ond Mrs.. Bob . The brldo•. D,1979.graduoto of

Stohler 01 Concord. of Belden, "I "lor 01 Iho ,McLain 01 Belden greeted the 200 Wlsner.Pllger High School, Is
~G!V0" In 'm~rrI6gc by her bridegroom, and MIchelle Peter· Quosts who attended a reception employed at Dale Electronics In

father, me bride appeared In a son of Bancroft. Candles were at the 8e,emar Legion Hall follow· Norfolk., The brIdegroom was
b~uff"nf gown 01 Chantilly lac.. lighted by TII'(I Schlliz 01 Beemer 1ng the wedding ceremony, The graduated Irom Randolph High
T-he bodice was deSigned with a and Denise Barker of Wayne. guests were registered by Jill School I" 1979 and Is employed as
~n An...~ nackllne edged with Joe Forey of Stuart served as Burmester of Hasflngs. a mechlmlc at J. C. Penney Co.,
rOses and accented with seed best man, and groomsmen were Janice Nobbe of Alliance and Norfolk,
~arls. The 'ulliace sleeves were
g~theredat the wrist with a deep
diU of f,G~a accented with pearls.
S~ven layers of lace ruflllng fell
Irjlm _the floor,length sklrl and
chapel-length troln.

'"Her double-tiered waltZ-length
ItUJ$lon vetl w~sedged In Chantll·



Body of Connie Kunzman

Recovered from River
The body of Nebraska

Wrangler professiOnal bcl'sketball
player Connie Kunzmann was
recovered Saturday 'rom the
Missouri River according to
report' trom Omaha.

Kunzmann reportedly was kill·
ed on Feb 7. Lance E. Tibke. 25
of Omaha, has been ordered to
stand trjal on a charge of second·
degree murder in connection with
her death

Kunzmann was a Wayne State
standau1 In basketball and soft·
ball before becoming a pro
basketball playe~. Sh~ I play.e_d

Robb

Robb

29.6 1",; 2. Jeanne Warner, 2S·9; 3.
Kathy Nice, 14·1'/7

High lump. I. Michelle Harder,
J 6, 3 Nancy Olsufka. 4·4.

Long jump· 2 Tami Jewell,
IJ 1) 7

Boys results
'10 meter hurdles 3 Todd

Jewell, 199
300 meter hurdles:

L.nafelter, ·47 S
100 meter dash

lInafleter, ·12.6
200 mcfer .dash: 2. Robb

Unatelter, ·26.8; J. Jody Mahler,
:2BL__.

400 meter dash· J Leonard
Wood. 608

gOO 'meter run 1 Marty
~hler, 2 11.5: 3 Brad Stewart,
'} 259

1,600 meter run I Marty
Mahler, 5 07.5; 2. Brad Stewart.
5·22.9

400 meter relay: 2 SI '1
Discus 2 Keith Karlberg, 83 ']:

Derwin Roberts. 82·5.
Shot put: 2 Doug Moore, )6.4 1"

Long jump 3. Todd Jewell,
IS 4

High lump, '1 ChIp Young, 4:S;
) Joe Ellis, 4-9

Triple jump 3 Leonard Wood,
338 1.7

THE TRACK sees plenty of action these days as Wakefield's boys track team prepare'S for Its season opener.

"wllh the now defunct Iowa Cor·-
nets before lolnlng the;
Wranglers. •..

According to reporfs. her boc!l'
was discovered by two bl'otheis'"':
who were walking along the ~

riverbank. ne"rly. a mile south of l'
Dodge Park. The boys reportedly
saw the body clothed In leans.,
boots and a red plaid shirt s.na9g~_~
cd on a fallen tree 11mb about IS 1
reet from the we,. bank_ I

Earlier searches conducted by I
the police department and,
sheriff's patrol were futile]

because 01 cold ~nd Ice.. .1
Hutchinson Awarded!.--J

A.D. Schol~rship I
Wayne State b"sketb,jJiI co-' Certificate 0' Rec;:ognltlon for be- 1

captain Doug Hutchinson from Ing chosen. I
Council Grove, Kan.. ha'5 been' 1
awarded a 1981 NAtA Atheltlc: Hutchinson served as fh.
Director Association Scho.larshlp Wlldca" point guard this ya.r 1
Award lor the 1981-82 school year. leading them to a Ol!ltrlet 11 1

Hutchinson will use the S500 playofl posilion. His leadership 1
scliolarshlp towards tuitiOn and on the floor contributed 10 many 'j
lees to pursue a graduate degree fine plays. thlt ..aSOll as the
In athletic administration. He Is Way,," SllIIa basketball squad l
the thlrd"reciplenf to be honored thrilled the area fans with an ex- ~
8$ he was chosen from nomina' citing brand of play, J
tlons from all over the Unlled Doug Is tha SOIl <If Mr. and Mrs. ~

R B W· A· Stat6S. Along with the scholar· C.C. Hutchinson of 'Counclllec oYS In gain ship Hutchinson received a AAIA Grove. Kan. J
Lcd by Don Lac'en. 'he Woyne Tim Fleming. 2, Tom Perry. 7.g~ I

5cvenlh gradc reuc,lflon baskel Jon McCright. 2. Sioux City had " i""':i '-:.
~:~~~~~~ tripped SIOUX City ,0·34 one player In doublE! figures .' ' r

w;:~~e~:~0;~~e~6:,~I;:';~~:~ ~~:~~~I~~!~I:f~~~~:~y~~~: ~_~ ." .~. ~.'~ ~. c'I,' ~
weren't far behind.. Scoff Baker schedule was not available at _ ~ ,
scored 10, O,ln Gros:> scof"ed 9 and press time Wallpaper WIt int.rdduced' In E~~po in'~ 8arIy 16th
Brent Pick >cored 8. Wayne 13 15 1(-'.50 century u on oltallllltive- to o.penlite .top.trills. •...

Other scorers tor the winners: Sioux City 12' 12-34 ~

Allen Girls Win
Dual with Homer

Allen dod Homer split victories
III a boys girls dual track meet,
Monday ilt Homer

The Allen girls defeated Homer
61) 7 to ))1 7 but the Allen boys lost
17 to )6 10 the hosts

Double winners for Allen in the
girls competition were Dawn
Kluver In the shot put and discus
and MIChelle Harder In the 400
meIer dash ilnd high lump

In the boys dlvi~lon, Marty
Mahler was the only winner for
Allen and he won two events, the
BOO meter run and the 1,600 meter
run

Girls f"esulls
100 meter hurdles I Des

Williams. 187,1 'lfe) Usa Er
win, 19 S

100 meter dash 3 ( lie) Des
WIlI(ams. IJ 6

200 meter dash 1 MIChelle
Harder, )05

400 meter dash 1 Michelle
Harder, 1 087, 1 Janet Peter
son. I 11 4

800 mcler run 1 L ~sa Erwin,
2·499. 2 Shclly WllHams, 2 SO 0

1,600 meIer run I Shelly
Williams, 6 20, 3 Usa Hansen.
"3D

400 meter relay 1 Allen, SS.6
DIscus 1 Dawn Kluver.

III 10, ) Jeanne Warner, 70-0
Shot put I Dawn Kluver

l

that girls and boys district clnd state meets
will be combined.

I hope that the combined meets work out
wel(at the district and state sites but have
my ..dOUbts .about how smoothly they will'
run.

MEMB~RSOF the Wakefield girls track team work out during a warm afternoon in preparation lor today's relays

f'rac'k tea'm thIs seas'on as he ~dmf>e,t~$ hi fhe
sprIQtsifi1ij~OUC'l'r~l':rlfi'i
Obermeyer _~1Il run the _800; . 1.600 and
possibly the 3,200. ." ,

Carlson and Brent, VanderVeen: Carlson Assistant coach thi.~_vearJs:Mat~J(ober~ '.,
e'letrnell. WII~~0fr-and-400;"-Verptankwill- run ---.-.-~'We-wlll"-have--a--heC;~-O~,.mll.~-team..~'~_

He 15 still the' 400. 800 and probably the 1.600. and Wilbur 'sald while look1ng toward today's
@co.ver.ed· from a case of VanderVeen wiU run the 200. 400 and 800. ' competition in' the laurel-Concord ,Relays.
1. should be reacjy to p~r· Five other lndlvl~uals~ ~ho 'ar~ out for ...IOur two· mile team could b~ pretty tough

• mas the'Troia"-si)pen their Season today track f<?,.. the first time; will compose the reo and we should do a'rl~ht In a couple,of Open
-_ !t-:~..J~tJ!~f.~l--C~-ord"Reiays. ., - .. - malnde~ o~ the squad. .events." . .

~ Pa-uf-sen placed third in districts last year Senior Scott Obermeyer will compete in Season schedole: April 2-laurei-
~ . . former who returns the fang lump. Juniors Duane Witt and Concord Relays; April 6:-af Wlsne~; April

will run the 400 and Steve Warren will add some depth In the lO-Wayne State, InvJtational:,' April
ding to coach Dennis field events. Witt will throw the shot and 15-Wakefi~ld Invitational; ,April

:='~veral"indivldvalscan rvn the"4.00· discus and Warren will compete in the 27-triangvlar-at Wlsner;.Aprll·30.....Wlnslde
-ielt. .. polevault as well as sprints. Invitational; May 1-lewls and Clark Meet
i-Ywo·yuar lettermen are luniors Vaughn Sophomore Rod Nixon played baseball at Wayne StBJe: May lJ-Olstrlcls: May
~iI)(on and Jerry Roberts. Nixon will run the last year but will add some speed to the n·2J-State Meet.

~rojansHope Underclassmen
-Vim-Fiji Shoe·s-of-Gredua-t-es --
: '
l!' WakefieldgtrlS track coach Ellie Studer IS relays Susan Rouse will run the 100 and 100 hard fa tallow but we II WVC II a try II
~lung for good fhmgs f~om her- squad ~eter spnnts, Tnsha WllIer<; Will compete everyone gIves a ~?Od e fort, w~, should
despite the graduation of several <;'rang In m the 4)(800 relay and Kandy Kmney Will run have a good season. Sluder said. We are
41vidu31S from last year',:> successful team the 400 working. toward state and I ~ave hopes to
'" The Trojans are scheduled to open their ''I'm !ooklng lor a goad learn. We hope to qual.lty 10 quite a few events.
~ason today <Thursday) in 'he Laur(ll do falrty weilln the Laurel Relays clnd hope When ask~d In which event", she thought
¢oncord Relays ,- to get down to Burke (State track rYlee-I) , her te~lrYl would helVe- Ihe- best chance to
Iii Of the 10 girls out for track, lour are lef Studer said 'It will be Interesting to <;ee Qualify lor slate. Studer replied, one or two
trmen. With only two senior", on Ihe <;quad. how dIstrict", and state are with boy,,> clnd relay,:> and po<;slbly lour or f.ve individual
tnderclassmen are expected to help out girl", combmed > events

Returning lettermen are 5enlor5 Joan Halt 01 last year·s slate quallfymg relily MIlicI" Sdld she hopes that the 400 mt.'ler
Miller and Shelley Paul, ,unlor Tere"id BI9 team IS gone but Studer 1S planning tor a relay leam will qlJ,lJlly lor sf<lle fhe <;enlor
gcrstaff and sophomore Krl'" Fredrickson gOOd 4xl00 leilm thl,"> year The team aho pOlOtedoul ttl,lt Itle h:"dm 10,>1 '">t~vC'f"{ll key III

Miller will compete In Ihe 400 meier run shoutd be strong m sprints. she said dlvldu<ll'i 10 gr,ldu<lflon IJul ,ldded thaI Ihl'
the 4~100 relay and the long lump Paul wI/I 'We losl fIve mdlvlduat,> trom la<;1 y{·,u·" freshmen dod "opholllorl''"> ',hould help oul
compete- in the 200 meter da",h Ihe ,llll00 learn but we have <;ome good treshmpo clnd Asslstanl CO,l(tllhl<; yeM l'i lor. Koe,,>lcr. ,1
relay and the long jump BOlh girls may hopefully we·11 be able to repl,lCC the WiJyne Sl,lk- ""udent
compete In the 4x400 relay graduates" Sluder sialed I look lor our 'We hew£' good quallly but not enou{Jh

Biggerstaff will run Ih(' hurdles ,1nd fwo ">en.ors 1o give u<, () lot ot pOlnf ... ,lnd good quantlly 5ludl'r stilted
Fredrickson, the lone sophomore will run 111 leader<;hlp 5e<1">00 sthedule April 2 -L.lUrel
the 800 and 4x800 relay The Trolan", h,we it lough road to 'ollow ,1<' Concord Relay ... , Aprtl 6- dual .It Wi<;n...-r

Juniors on the team are Mary Hpnder<,on Ihey arC' detpndlng chclmp.on'"> In the l,lurel Aprll 9 W,wne Siale Invltclllon.11 April
'n Ihe shol put and Amy Neuhau<, In the I 600 Relays. leWIS ilod (I.;trk (onferenu' MeC'1 IS -Wtlketl{'ld Invlfallon,lT ,II W\( April
and pOSSibly the 4xBOO m€"ler rplay and Wayne Stale tnvlltllrontll WakclH:"ld 27··-duell ill WI <;ntn. Aprll )0- Wln<;lde In

The rest of the learn IS m<ide up of als.o finIshed In Ihe runnerup "pol <il v.fa'ional MdY 1 -leWIS ,lnd (1,1rk Con
freshmen Michele Meyer 1'5 e;o:pecled to districts Idst spring terence ell WS( M'ly IJ O.·,lr'll-, .11

help the team In the JxlOO, ..lIlJOO clnd JxBOO ·Last year'", dlcompl,shmt>nt'5 Will be lyon", MdY J]]) Slate Mel·t ,11 Omah,l

~---.--~~--:;- -- ~---~_. -.,-------

THE BODY of Connie Kunzmann was that conditions will be near Ideal for the an·
recovered from the Missouri River this past nual Laurel·Concord Relays today
saturday. To her famHy and friends it has to (Thursday) at the Wayne State College
be .spmewhat comforting to know tha't her track:
b.ody' has,/inC!lIy been found afteia long un· .. t~ field has been expanded fo include 22

·successful search. ' teams and t'Jis eady meet is d' test which
,,'''-Kunzmann wilLbe remembered at Wa~ne gives a good idea which teams will be cori-

, ,~ta,fe for. the contributionS she made during tenders this season. .
,:,~~~, college career and her professional The Laurel meet has, been plagued by
'oasketbcHI·career. -Her death was- onQ-,.of -dismal:'W~·-for. years,' Rain,-cold; sleet.

~~_."",~I11~.I1YJrag~dies_i~t~d3lY's world oqn~~as- hail. snow, and strdng Winds haye:not-been
- In!fcr~me "and ·murder. Ufi~~mmohi-rrp~~t-years-: Cross,yoor .tingers

___..-.'.:..-------.:::..-_..._._, '_.~_ _., ..: ,.. that this yea'Y will be dlf~erent. . ,
. ':t:tOOS')ER:' FANS c;,.7-cHeer~-After· -'~jth ,t~~ lieaii1lTlir wea»le-":-ThW-rarrftis

n&me~,?u~ upsets 1," the NCAA playoffs, .sp'ring; J'haye to b~ljevetha~goo.,!th,n!t$ are
basketball. fans- ·we.re fabblng fncHana the around the corner ft;>r th!=, sport of track and
f~vortfe10win,the NCAA mle.. And the way field in Nebraska. '

_ tJ;e Hoosiers were"pl~y;n!1; w~oco~lcfi;lrgue. Track'squads have ha~ ari-,op.po~t~hlt.Yto
;. ~elng,!i backer: <;In'!'f1"ranm~oastemi- ,WOl%..outS.l~-.muchearlier thjsy,ea-~ b.~ca'fse
'f~renceJ:t ,~as drsappo1lltedwhen ~thQf.my of t~e.w.eather. Therefore,: tea~ ~ember~

feam~ wer:e kn~.~ed out ..of fhe· playOffs. shoyld ,~e' ,in beHer s~ap'~· aJld'j~10re
Norfn CaroJloa made IIfo'theflnals Vihlle prepared for thl~_~ason'5meets .. :,.,· ,

':"",ltjf;\1ltl!Gjfl;l:...Ule;'or t.hlrd·place b{'l1ri , . And: If, the \IIea.ther holds up throughouf the
~_.~}ng'jh~.-t;onsotaJi.on,fin~l.s.~ . ':,. spring, tim~s Q.i1i:1"di~ta!.'~e~.ShO~I,d.be im·'
~t-T;w..vad:as~lffan~ also~ can mak~~a,c", ;,provetf•.,~J,:c~,~,~Jn var.iO!Js":h~~:'~~b~l(wln.~
': clalnil!>!ol,jhelr leam Is one 01 the be$lln fhe' fall and marks ai' the~i;lafe'meet :jn. May
,c,"mlff slnce·theHawkeyes 4e1eafed)ln·. should be'reeorll break~r~ If the weather
diana twIce-this pltst season; , 'c~~tlnb,H,~o .~pe,..af~ a~ lha.~ fifl1e;'. ".

. .T~ l?Bl:sea,~f!,$hourd be 'jhtere$ting,~cir:'~--
,~et B,:,other r,eason__ .This is the·. first year
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Allen Coach Rejslgns Post .'. '
Ba~t KneiH;',a se~i~"~~!,"ber of the coaC~I~g'sta~f ~t Allen,

High School. submllfed hh ,eslgnilion last week. I··
Knelll coached l;;;Jib"lI, baskelb;lll and.track durlngch:ls .thr_

veer sfav atAllen]e ha's accepled a similar lob .1 Newc••lle
High School lor the 1981-82 ~chool ve.e. .. ,

'. , 'I

Winside Kids V/(restling Winner's .
The Winside Kids INreslling Assocl.lIonhad 21' partl.cipants In;

the Randolph Jayc~ Tournament la$t S.atLir:day ~ndi·seYet'.a[~

won medals. : '. ".,' I " .. ~
Med.af Wlnner.s w<tre; CM.d. Carlson, lsi; Max..Kanl'II."I'.Jeff.:

Carlson. 2nd; Joel ~arISOr, 2nd; ·Cory MHierr..2nd;'MaFe l<an1,.;
~rd; Jason.. Ma~,!!,rl,3rJ1;~~lt TPI~;j!~d,',b~9.~~'}J~~;

Br~~~t~~:'~~~ri'I~~r I~~ ~lnSlclel"';,;ISsCh..iUI~ I~~'dual
al 7;30 lonlghl agal~sl Way~e. The dU.rwlll be·herd h'l.ltbeWl~i.:
side High School !1ym and 2S partl~lp.nl' In kln....g.r~.
through sixth gradej are eXl;'ected to repr~teach team.

Set Saturday

Heinold, 41 0
1,500 meter run I Hauser.

.j 146. 1 Steinauer." 16.4
Long jump 1 Blackburn.

211 1 1. J. Lclhm. 20-5.
100 meier dash: 1. Blac~burn,

112; 2. Fleming, :11.5; 4. Noel.
11 7

WSc Women's Results
4)(100 relay: 1. Wayn'e: State,

;52.6;" .) .
Shot put: Neuber'ger, 39-711;

J. Poellng. 35-3.
1.500 meter run: 2. Litz, 5:32.3;

3. Eschenbacher, 5:52.2.
400 meter: 1. Starman. 1'01.2:

'1 Johnson. '.02.4.
JilveHn: 2, Poehllng, 93·10.
400 meter hurdles: I. Moore.

1:09.5; 'l Peterson, I: 11.5.
3000 meter run: 1. LUz, 12:04.1.
4x400 rel(ly: 1 Wayne State.

4 158

Neligh Wrestling

Cats TrQmpf=oes
, , I'! "

Hilling Is on~ 01 Ihe str~ng· :·Morehead error•.
polnls 01 the Wavne Siale Le.dlng hille.. were Richf,
baseball team and the Wlldcafs Murcek who was 4·fo~·", Mit.;
e.lsed their .Ireadv·hlg~ b,"lng Meverwhowas3-!or-4.10.mTOdd!
.verage by pounding Morehead who waS 3-lor-4, Jeff Z~ISS who'.
St.le at Mlnnesola 1206. 22·9 In. WaS Hor·:r.nd Chico M!"O".whcli
do~bleheader al home, l'uesdav. wa. 2·Ior-4. Winning pll~heI: w..:

The Cafs won Ihe first ~ame bv Rick GuV. Doug C.rroll plli:llec!:
scoring 11 runs In the b()ttom of one Inning In relief. I' . .
the fourth Inning. No det~llswere The wins ImprOVed :Wayne~I'
avallablt!' on who scored or how. record to 9-9 for the y~~.~ ~ftxt

Le.dlng hille.. were Doug .ctlen I. schedulad sal~rday al.,
ThEt Neligh Junior Wrestlers In· StartI who went 3-fofl-.3. Bill Kearney. Northwe~tern~nCt.Peru;

vllatlonal Is 5cheduled Saturday Schwarlz who wenl Hor.3. Merk Stale will play al Wayne. Slate
IAprll 4) .11 Ihe Nel;gh High Glalter who went Hor'3, Mike Mondav and Tuesday r~I"",
School gym Meyer Who went 2-'or-4I. and Ally.

Weigh· Ins are scheduled from 8 Voigt Who went ~~f~r-.4. t. M 0 r e h e a d
109 •.m. and matches will begin Winning pilcher w sOan Siale 0010
at 10 ll.m. Tickets costs are 52 for Helgenkamp. The Cafs olled,ed Way n e
adult'io. $1.50 for high 5cho.ol 13 hits ~nd managed l2,l'1uns.· . ~tate 000(11)
students and SI for elementary-, .' n the sec::ohd ga~,e, the
students. Tickets are good for all Wlldtats ripped ,M~rehe~d for 11 . M 0 r e h ead.,
d.V . runs In lhO. bollom of Ihe· lourlh Slale 303 30-" I
T~amswhlch ale participating .Innlng to pull aw.yI":a 22·9 Way ne' .

In the event are: Wayne. Winside, 10 run rUle win I State 704 (ll)X-:ZZ', 17; ':
Randolph, Stanton, Plainview, Again: Ihe C~I'had a field dav
Osmond; Creighton, Clearwaler .1 the plate"Clubbing171~llsand
and Elgin taking advantage of sill:

The Wayne State College's men
and women's track squad ran
away with the team totals at the
Wayne State triangular Monday.
March 30

Wayne Stale's men breezed to
an easy victory scoring 112 points
followed by Dana with 33 points
and Morningside with 17 points.
I Junior Ed Blackburn had
~nother i1neday a~ he had flrsl .
place finishes In the 200 meter
run, long jump. 110 high hurdles
and the 100 meter run.

The Wayne State ladles ran to a
44 17 win over the Oima ladles to
make a clean sweep for' fhe day.

Wayne State Tra·ck

Teams Score Wins ~\

In Triangular

Men's leam ..,corlng: Wayne
~t'llc I 12 D~ln.l 33, MorJ:\lngslde
11.

WOnlPn "> IC(lm scoring: W,lyne
St~tc 44. Dane) College 17.

WSC Men's Results
400 meier hurdles. I Martin,

:58.7;" 1 Orlmeler. :59.6; J Noel
:S9J.; 4 Simpson. 62.9.

Jiwelln 1 Coleman, 157 11
Pole V.lult 2 Driver, 12·0
200 meier d(lSh 1 Blackburn.

:22.3; 3,Flemlng. 1'28
4x400 meier relay 1 Wclyne

St.lte 3:26.6
5.000 meter run' 1 H.)u<icr,

16:56.1; 2 Stelnaue.c 16 56.6
aoo meter run I. Johnson.

t :59.4; 2. W,lmberg, 2 00.2; 3.
Krelfals,'2:03.5.

High jump: I. J. Or'tmcler, 6:4;
2. T. Ortmeler, 6-2.

110 meter hIghs; I Blackburn.
: '5.0; 2. Noel, : 16.2: 3. Ortmeler.
: 16.8.

Triple lump: 3. Ortmelee, 41·0.
400 meier dash; 2 Warnke,

,. :50-6; 3. Nilson, :51.0:
,l', 4)(100 meter relay: 1. Wayne
.State"; 43.B.

Shot put I Franklln. .sj 11"2'; 2.

. Tho "Tennis Match of
U\O Century" between Billie
Je.n King and Bobby Riggs

. also drew ~ku'great(ls~crowd
In tennis history .•• 30, 472.
The fans who watched tho
DlBtch saw King beat Riggs
in atTOight sets.

RiC Barner and thE> Black Knight were the big local wlnneJ's in
the Wayne Open Bowling Tournament completed Sunday at
Melodee Lanes.

First place wInners were from Lyons
Doubles Is'--Pounds dnd Pounds. Lyons. 1396. "]nd·

Johnson and Lottls. Lyons, 1 335, Jrd-- Tlllon (lOd Klug, Norfolk,
1,331, In the running ---1.153

Singles lst-G.lry Peterson. Lyon,,>, 1)9 2nd Jim Anderson.
Norfolk, 727 Jrd- Terry Ellston. Sioux Clty lOfL In the runn
In9-628

Barner had a total of 2.013 to win the all events competition.
Second place went to Roy Pounds of Lyons with iI 1,949 and Den
nls Tilton 01 Norfolk placed third with ~l 1,889 In the running:
1,766

The Black Knight won the team event with a high score of
3,2.42. Other place winners were the Gladl~ltors trom Norfolk In
second with a score of 3.116 and Milton G. Waldbaum of
Wakefield In third with a J, 133 tally In the running: 3,015

Bt,,-rner, Black Knight

Are Bowling Winners

FREE PiCkup and Delivery
For ALL Your Service Need.1

State 1101 end Peru State In Ihe
se~r:tq_game by the score 01 10-3.

Larson again was the winning
pitcher In the first game for the
Lady Wildcats as she threw a
one-hitter and limited the Bob·
cats to lust one run.

The second game was shorten·
ed by rain as Maggie Alberts
picked up her first win of the
season. Wayne State now stands
5-1 on the year.
WSC 221700 0-12 8 3
S1.Marys 3001000- 489

WP - Siell•. LP - Larh.
WSC 1102002-692
51. Marys 0000010-135

WP - Larson. lP - Blecha.
WSC 400332-11102
Tarkio 001000- 1 17

WP - Larson. LP - Klchcn·
dr'er.
WSC 010 n-l0 14 ,
Peru State 101 10- J J 5

WP - Alberts. LP - Otteman.

-'.. ·.It...1t~
.._- " -~'\\ ..... -

For·SI:le400x15
Plu••53t~.•E.T•

AS LOW AS

,~. :';f,
~;Wldet,ead lor easy steering ond eIIlelenl

\;'p6Iformdnee ._. ..' -
···.. sq,ld.I~',bsand,~ldewQIlSeUftpac;l'esl"

lIFGoocI~

-Efficient Frontn...Perfortnence
.iidfl-NngH,

Trojan Baseball Practice
WAKEFIELD'S BASEBALL leam practices @r the baseball season which lust opened. Here. the Trolans: ~ork on, batflng practice.
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MAYBE.

Call :'Iiorthwestern Agent Janice Ellis.
:175-1701, 10M W, :lrd. Wayne. NE. 6117M7

·Poboes l~d aft~r [~c~mber 31. 1977 a1I"~y conla1n the~ lmprov~d

fe3ture~

Recently, Northwestern Mutual Life developed a pro
gram called "GET MORE OUT OF LIFE". This program
provides a 14% average increas....in coverage-'to owners
of permanent policies. with no increase in the . pre
mium,- So while future dividends will be .
they would have beell, future '
cash values On these policies
will actually be higher!

All this results in lJIx sav·
mgs being channeled back to
policyowners. the true own
ers of the company,

lmagme - a 14% average
increase in coverage per poJ- -... ..' . r:..· -:
icy. 1lus adds up to 4 billion _ ,~_."~ _" .';
dO~er;a~~n~~~cecom. .', . "'),' ~": i'~_" ~,~
parnes can make such a pro- " ,~

gram available, But The Northwestern '5 a y g .t.
If you want to be a Northwestern policyowner call.

If you don't call. well that's the breaks,

lefreshments w;""es,-r~.~1

Fucns hoine.
Dennls-Slepalman. Millord.

and Mrs. Alvin Young were Sun·
dey dinner guesls In Ihe Ron
StapeJman home.

Mrs. Leona Pederson and Ron.
Kearney, were weekend guests In
the Jim Kavanaugh home. ,

The Ed Brocllman,. Cqlerldge.
Mark Pederson. Lincoln. ,and
Mrs. Ethel Pederson were
weekend guelts In the home of
Mrs. Darlene Pederson.
Newport.

The Francis Broderlcks. Plain
view. were March 25 visitors In
the RObert Harper home.

The Clarence Stapelm-ans spent
the weekend In the Meryl LQseke
hom&. Badger. Iowa.

April W.yne--C.rroll
School Cllendar

fexcluding sporf••ctlvtries)

April 4 - State Speech Contest.
Kearney

April 6 - Mu~lc Boo'ter~. H 5
lecture hall. 7' 30 P m

April 7 - Elementary Spring
Musical, H 5 lecture hall. 7 )0
pm

April 9 - Freshman Orienta.
tlon, H S lecture halL' p m

April 13 ~ School Board
Meetfng. , JO P m

April 14 - Elementary and
Middle School Open House and
Science FaIr _79 pm

April 16 - "1 )() P m djsmlSSclI
for E ,nler- Vacation

Aprlll] 10 -- No School, Easter
vacation

AprIl 14 - 5{l.~ DdY Convoca
lion for Middle SchooL H S lec
fure hall, I ) SO p m

April 111 - MUSIC BanQuef 6 Jl)

pm

April 30 - StrIngs Concert.
H S lec'ure h&lI. ] )0 p m

Congratulations 10 8111 Sharpe
lor being named the West Husker
Coach of the Year

W-a,n,--,-",."i~-~~-'~---

fJDhlMt of- .w.,.. HWJ 35 ·Pil~~jts~•.,

from 10 a.m. to 6, p~m.

Catholic Church
(Robert Duffy. pastor)

Sunday: Mass. 10:30 8.m.

Presbyter'.n Church
(Thomas Robson. pastor)

Sundav: Worship. 9:30 a.m.;
church school. 10; 30

Brownies attending from
Belden were Vicki Meier. Lynn·
Lackas. Dianna Hefner. Anne
Keifer and Angle Stapelman.
Junior Scoulsaltendlng were Cln·
dy Cook end Rhonde Slepeimen,
Cadet Scout BonnIe Fish also at·
tended

Accompanying- the group-were
Mrs. Ron Stapelman and Mrs.
Franklin Hefner.

'Treats were served by Ran·
dolph

Mr!)_ Gary Rohde. Chicago. Ill..
the Dave Miller 'amlly. Omaha.
and the J 1m Millers. Coleridge.
were Saturday evening visitors In
fhe F loyd Miller home

Mrs Byron Mclain spent the
weekend In the home of her
daughter. the Dave Abrahams.
Lincoln

T he Don Wlnkelbcluer, spent
las' Thursday and Friday with
Mrs. Marie Wlnkelbeuer.
Hasflngs

Mark Pe(lcrson. Scott Peder
,>on and Carol James. lincoln.
wt.>re March 1J vIsitors In the
home 01 Mr!a Pete Pederson

The Hazen Bollngs visited Frl
ddy afternoon with the DennIs
Bt.>rteloth 'amlly, Davenport.
Iowa. and In the Lavern Bedeloth
home. Laurel

Arland Harper. Fremont, was
il weekend guest In the Robert
Harper home

Mr ",nd Mrs Wayne Ebel!l
Wisner were Saturday evening
VISitors. In the Charles HlntI
home

Rober' Milche-II Greeley.
Colo wa'l a VISitor March 25 19ln
the home at hi" mother. Mr .. Joe
Lange

The Manley Suttons spent Fn
d"y 10 Sunday In the Dave WII,
home, Lincoln

The F loyd Roots spent the
weekend In the homes 0' Mrs
VirginIa Krl:lUse end the George
Brockley5. lincoln

DavId Fuchs. lincoln. spent
lhe week~nd In the Lawrence

Thursday, April 9th

Meef for Bddge
Mrs Rober' Harper enterto.'lIn

cod U and I Bridge Club FrIday
tiller noon

Mr,> lawrf>nc(' Fuchs received
hlQh i1n(1 Mr<, Dave Hay, low

Brownies Meet
Brownies met March 24 at the

fire hall. The girls sold Girl Scout
cookies following their meeting

Treats were served by Cindy
Coole

Brownie Eve"t Day

Urownle f venl OdY was h051ed
by Ihl' R'lndolph group dnd was
Iwld )<llurday In the Randolph
.'IlIdl!arlllm The girl" lOOk a ~dck

<.l,nner

Thpy W{'r(' s.hown a lilm In the
d!lernoon

Green Valley Club met In the
home of Mrs. Ed Keifer last
Thursdav· afternoon. Ten
members answered rQII call with
their favorite spring t1oW'er and
bird,

A donation was mad~ to the
Girl Scouts..

-Mrs. louie MeIer received the
door prize.

Plans were made for a day out
at their next meeting.

Newlyweds Honored

Mr i1nd Mr" Dave Miller 01
Orn8hil who w('re recently mar
r led Wl'rp honored al a dinner
Sunday In Ihe FJoyd Miller home

Othf'r gut'''il,,> were Mrs Gary
Rohdf' ChlldqO ill the Jim

Miller<, Coleridge the Alberl

Millers Mr., M<lrtha Holm
L ,'Iurpl the M.'lrvln Jones li~mily

the L arlrlll' Chdpmdn !amily Nor
!olk Mr,> D,lV(> Brockman dnd
!amlly Bil!lIe Creek. dnd the
Bernard Burton';. Hartington

,.. " ,,:' :" ',',' 2:,'~::;'L"'" <'lY:'~;+.:i::"(" ~;:";;-:/" ~f/':i"".:'; 1';'~';::;i':i''''. t . >·l·;·;: sr:';\~::::~:p:,::;' i~'i< ::;;:-\";:;:'i ~__ ',"j',_ ';"'j";>;'

~~~-,-'- '"c', I

.. ,SUn ",.hu., _.',' 1:~,."'~M. t.r'.:,,~I~_OIft.~'.

From. Green Valley Club"Yome'fl Jeff:'$,Cale,
212 :M.I.S.....t375~..29".'.:.

Sliver Star
Silver Star Club met last Thurs

day afternoon In the homo of Mrs.
Ted Leapley with nine members.

Mrs Elmer Ayer conducted the
meeting and read an article

A about "Virgin Nebra,ka" Roll
call was answered with !ahort
poems

The lesson. ··Eal to Save Your
Heart" W<l~ glvt!'O by Mrs
lavern Bauermeister Mrs
Manley Sutton received the door
prize

STRONG WINDS appctrenrl~ heo".,' fht, lrel,f" \,q".I: ,II ''''"

sIgnal. was blown around ilnd l elmt' IOCO<,f> 1, 0'''''' ",(' 1'0"! ~\.

amlned the <;y.,tem orderpej,~ nt''''''' par' " ,1rT' i n, ,11" 'r',l,j,

dnd In work Ing order by Monddy

Traffic Lights Repaired



__ilD.~_I9&'S!tJQ!l __~~eth'er
- you·re olflo the offiCe or

out onfhe town - you'll
QPpreclote the comfort
and quality that hage
made Hu§h Puppies·
casuols famous. Just the
right touch of class com·
blned with a smart sense
of style,

for tho $1.000 Give-Away

00 Sure To Stop In Thursday at e p.m.

AN "EAGLE AWARD was presented Sunday fa Richard Glass from Vern Fairchild, Scoutmaster for
Troop ITS Ceremonies were held at the Wayne·Carroll High SchooIt GI,a~s. the,son of Mr. anc~-Mrs.

Verltn Glass of Wayne, lolned pack ITS at age 8 After completing Webelos. he became a Boy S~out In
Troop 115. Troop offices. fhat he held Include assistant patrol leader. patrol leader. senior patrol leader.
qUMtermaster and junior assistant scoutmaster The Wayne senior was honored Sunday In ceremonies
sponsored by the Wayne Kiwanis Club.

Glass Earns Eagle Award

Near'the College - This 3 bedroom home has a main floor laun·
dry; family room with fireplace PLUS .1 very nice baserrumt
apartm,nt.

i '~lf ~.;,~:r:~.-~s~:r,;",.:;,:~;::~~,::I-:-:f~",,,+;!,t ,.. .. ,'~"~J; 1,::-:' ~ j ,.,~< ,':!~,O~~l~,;.:.q: : . ~""

N#Con5trlJCfllln 4~';n Sunnyv,cw. T",l, tlomQ:~~5"de5~ioned10 ~.
make gO~lUSC of every in'th of space. Tho ~JDched fwo (M

ga'rago ~nd 'main 1I00r l.lundt'V Me some of thc f~~IU"cs you will
like. "~'~

Cuslom bUIlt 'n 1952 .111d sflll om.' of the h~es' l10mes In W.1Ync' TC'I inS 10
qualified buvero;. ,

Sold - Acreage 11 miles west of Wayne.
Sold - 1975 Champion Mobile Home
Outstanding buys Oil several other homes.
Also business opportunities available. ",-

In Carroll - new roof, new carpeting. Priced' In 20's.

14'1(70' ""Uh ,tove. rcfdgera'or, wa~ho,., crryer and furnt'un'
10950 00

1917 GOnnavHle, 14'.64'. Sb: Inch insulated walls add a very at
'racliv~ floor plan. Ideludeli slove, refrtgerator and m(>I.11

0;. lorage ,hcd.

I
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Big shoulders - small waist - and
you connot find 0 ,ult Ihat IIts I ?

Worren Sew.lI·s Alhletlc cuI gives
comfort and fif for. the muscular.
strefched-aul body of today', physl.
que cons(iolJ8 man-'

Now exdulively qt:

by Warren Sewell

........ 1••' .... ,.. '-.... •• 1 .. ,_ ,... 11.00000I__ A_y

""r; ·,;':·:<::'7t<- ,,:,,'
'.-.' \,:,-",; . ~ ...
,{"

The Imperial LHAiElI 7800 pair
will be !he most heavily promoted laulldly

items during !his special SlIver Annlversmy season.
These b<g-<:apacity. lull-teatured models have been a win-

ntng combination lor some time... but wtlh this outstanding savings
program, we know customer enthusiasm will run at an all-time high I

You'lI be ahead at !he game by ordering a -Markel-Ready" quantity at !he
complele Imperial 7800 pan but hurry We can orrly make !his otrer for a limited

time. so get your order In today'

Charlie's Refrigeration
311 Main St. Phone - 315-1811

Model
LHA 7800 Washe1

. ' ..... ~. .,': .. .....•.. ..... .>1<:.'>
Sutherland '. is"topScienc:e'n.~",ij~for'~'~i

.,cl.nc. honor.ry· andlhe wsc· :I••chlng ''-W.. 8y
...·.n.. as.la.I•.~·.... O.I...I~..". :.'... p.·..r...•.' .. ',d._. '1t.....:.~(I. h.'e.•.....•N.. ·. II..".. r.'.k.i:..·.·~Biology Club, Or; Sulh.rland was slnc.1959. He complejed Ihhls":.'.I\"<IIlIe",y""ol;'·'S·(;la"."':/in4·:

n.med .slh. stud.nt's cholc.'or b.ch.lor·s and masler" ,rHli·;·'pr;..entlr~s.•a~·.m.n,ber o!.;
Ihe "Ugly Prol.ssor Award:' an at Ih. Unlv~rsItYI'of:So~lh:· .Ih.· .board ... forfl!llt·· slal.wlde·
awardgl.v.neachyearbylh.slu- Dakola. T.klng leave ir.o~WSC·. organlz.tlon; Ha'I'amember of.
denl organlz.tlons 10 Ih. oulslan· In 1964 h. compl.ted his pn.O, at.. Ihe ColI.g•.Commynlty qom",ll· .
ding prol.ssor In the T.xas A& M Unlversllylril~at lee which wasl\stabllshed by the
malhematlcs and science dlvl- which IIm.he r.",rned to Wayne Wayn.C'ty COU"cli to as.!illyvSC...
slon. Slale College. . and Ih.,'Community .01 Wayne Irl{

Or. SUlherland has been Or.. Sulh.rla".d w's .rec.nlly promollonalac:llVllles; .

.Or. RoberISulherla"". pro,
f.ssor of biology .1 Wayne SIal.
College, was recentlv chosen by
students AS the 1900-81 QUtstan'
ding 'acutt)' membar In ,the
mathemallcs and sdence dlvl·
sian.

At the annual banquet of the
student organizations, Kappa Mu
Epsilon, mathemaflcs honorary,
Lambda. Delta Lambda, physical

... "'Fe To Stop in Thursday at 8 p.m:
fornie$1~GI...;.way
---.--

S~W

Celebrate

50th Year

Presenting: 'The, Athletic Cut Suit'

The Wayne State College
chapfer of the National Physical
Science Honor Society, Lambda
Delta Lambda, will celebrafe Its
50th anniversary Saturday (April.,.

According to Wayne State COl·
lege senior Charlotte Wlrges 01
Pefersburg coordinator of the
day's event. there will be an open
house of the Carhart S<:Ieoce
building from 10 <'t,m until 5 pm
The public Is Invited to atfend at
no charge

Starting at 1 p,m. until .. p.rn
there will be a continuous show •
lng in the Fred G Dale
Planetarium of three cosmos
television pf'ogr am5, 65 well <15
lours of the national arboretum
on the WSC campus.

A dlnner has been arranged a1
S 30 tor members and former
members 01 the honor society /)s
well as lacully and former t~cul·

t y members of the W SC
mathematics and science dlvi
",Ion In Ihc Walnut Room of the
5ludenl center Dr Lyle
Seymour. WSC President, will
welcome the guests lance Head
qui'!>!, city manager 01 Sioux Cit.,..
will 'Speak atter the dinner on job
ayall~blllty In chemistry

Dr irvin Brandt, WSC Vice
preSident of admlnistrallon and
plannlnQ wtll give clOSing
remark~

Former member"!> of the honor
so<let.,. and tor mer WSC fdculty
memben of Ihe mdthematlcs and
sCience dIYIS1Qf1 may contact
Charlotte Wlrgcs lor InformatIon
dnd dinner re'jervatlans at
401 J7~ 4,471 aUer '" JO pm or
contact the WSC mathematics
and ",clence division at
d01 )7~ 1200 ext ]77 be-tween a
dnd 5 p m 1;',,==,"'•.'"""==,,"'.,.. ,.....,,""',. """,,,,,,,--,,,,,,,,,,,,,,=_==,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,===,,,,,,,,,,,,",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,:l

same lar Winning Ihe 11,000 In
bcnu... buck ... T~ ~me Is drawn
shortly oolare 8 pm each Thun
day Irom an esllmated 8.000
names contained In a whre cage
itt The Herald

The n(}me will 00 ~mnounced in
th~ pnrtlopatlng 3tore-s <'It B p m
and the per~n who~ name is
drawn or the spouse must be In
fhe store when the nome t~ an
nounct'td

The money will b€ delivered
that night and cen be spent 1m
mediately If desired

THE FOLLOWING 15 a llsl 01
the participating storm

Burger B~rn. Fradrlckson 011
Co. EI Toro, Wayne Shoeeo_, Ar
nle·s Ford·Mercury, Black
Knight. Th~ Veh~ Clvb. Carhart
lumber Co., Triangle Finance,
Karet's, The 4th Jug, Northeas1
Nebraska In'3uf'once Agency.
JDck Tomrdle-Kuhn'5 Carpet and
Draperies, Surbers, Jeff's Cafe

Rich'! Super Foods. Sav·MOT
Drug, State National Bank. The
Wayne Herold. Wellman's !GA.
Rusfy NaiL T & C E lectronlC5.
Wayne BOOk Store. Swan',
Women's Apparel. Discount Fur·
nlture, Diamond Center, Midwest
federal Savings & Losn Assoclo·
tlon, Mike P..-ry Chevrolel·0Id•.
Cory.1I Derby.

BEN PRANK.LIN. BIll's GW.
KTCH, Charlie', R.lrlg.rallon,
Efllft9$On Moter Co., The Flrsf
National Bank, Kmup's TV.
Kuhn's Dept. Store, The Morning
S"-t, McDonald's. Merchant
011, Pamfda.

Wayne Gre"" end Feed.
A$~'sted 'ns-vrance, l"P
Loung•. Thles-Brud'lgan. King'.
Carpets-, M-'3lodee Lanes and
Logon Valley Implement,

~.

Her dream was to take -P.ul to Disneyland,
end In February thot dream CGme true.

The whol. lamlly pecked up for sev.ra'
doys and Maded for California. Pauley said
h. especially IIkedlhe heunled house and
Ih. 9hosl Ihal seemed 10 occupy the seal
next to. him. But he nys next tlrpe he plans
to take along a flashlight.

EVERY DAY Is a specIal day tor the four
Jordes no matter where they lire, "I
remember one day Pauley and I were shop·
ping at an Omaha mall." SltVS JOhn,
"Because ot fhe losl of hIs hllir and alight
Iim"p I saw pas~rsby look twice at Pauley.
.lind I wondered It thoy thought he was
retarded. I was feeling a little low when all
at once Pauley looked up and stretched oul
his hand. 'Hey dad. give me a big S. Boy do I
love you. How about an Ice cr~m cone?'

"I laughed,"' said John. ·'and thoughf to
myself that those'samo passersby would
never know the tremendous amount of Jove
that was e)(chan~ed that day between me
and my son ..

ALTHOUGH Caro!"s smile seem1 to come
much easier now. she says there are still
day, when all she wants to do Is be Dione and
cry

"I went through all the stages one 1'1 'up
posed to feel wtwn tlw-y I~~rn that someone
they love Is dying" There was flr'!.t denial.
then anger, Mrgalnlng and depre-~slon She
~ys, however'. II wI/I take a long rime
before the tinal stage ~'! cOfTlplet~, that of
acceptance

'I only remember bargaining once, said
Carol ·'1 wanted Pauley to!.ee Christmas
come and go"

"If can be ter-f'lb•.,. lonoly at limes," she
ellplalns .. , remember walking out of a
department slore one day and ~elng people
scotdlng or beIng rude to their chltdren I
was angr.,. bccau..... Ihey ..eemed to be taking
their nice, norm<lt (hlldren lor granted I
wanted 10 sueam My ..on 1\ dyIng 01
cancer'

CAROL says shf' doe'\n ! dwell on the pro
~pKt 01 her 'ion''i de",th 'La.. t AUQU'i1 I

planned Pauley's luneral and Ih('n I menIal
I.,. Illed awlt.,. the 'hough' of It

I've terlX'd In on my Y<llu€,s Sln(e led,n
lng ot Pauley'~ Ilfne!os say'i Carol The
house John and I built three years <'Igo Stlld
who we were bul 11'<, nol who we are
anymorl:!

ARE THE Jorde .. 'i'111 hoping lor a
miracle" Pauley 'iBy5o Carol 1<, i1

miracle
LIte 50 Ivll 01 land mlne~ and we lU<,1 hI!

OM

CAROL SA YS Pauley <, !lIness has h<ld a
protound etfec' 'I'm belleor (!If liVing da.,. 10

dd.,." although rye never 10'!.1 m.,. luture
or lentatlon John ",nd I planll"C'd 10 spend
Christmas with Pauley and Brian, and
we're looking torward ~o Easter

Carol '!>dld her Iflend~ have lH>en an enor
moos help during the po'jt year The kindest
words she says she could hope tor d Irlend to
Sdy are '"1 really care dnd dm contused,
what coltn I do""

Sincerely.

OUR APOLOGY"u
-oue to printers error the -sa -me~-wstQm batte.ry
IIBted on pBgll 8 of this weeks ad has a wrong
plctuTll•. We rBgret IUlY Inconvenience this might
have caused you. .

THE ONLY WINNERS In 1981
are '!>tlll Geary and Julie Crom
who won on J~n 29 last week.
the name 01 Vernon Fegley of
Concord was drawn but he was
not In 'own to cl<'tlm hIs reward at
the time of the announcement

The rules will continue to be thp

After f'lght conse-cutlve we-ek~

without ... winner Wayne
buslnes~men are getflng aOldous
to give awa.,. 11.000 In bonus
bucks lonlght (Thursday) in one
of numerous participating Wa.,.ne
businesses at 8 p m

Girl Wins
Beef Honor

Championship honors were
ag81n bestowe<:l on a Dixon Coun
ty youth at the Northeast
Nebraska Beet Progre-5'!i Show
held Saturday at Atokad

Debi Meyer. daughter of Mr
and Mrs. Norman Meyer. ex
hlblted the champion market
steer for the second consecutive,
year. She also received a purple
ribbon for another steer

others from Dixon Counfy ex'
hlblflng markef steers were Lisa
Erwin, who received a purple,
and Kenneth and Lori Meyer.
both winning blue ribbons.

Kenneth also e.xhlblfed 8
markQt heifer" He was awarded a
bluQ ribbon and reserve cham
pion honors,

EXhibitors compefed from Db;.
on, ,Dakota, Thurston and Cedar
counties. Classes 'neluded
breeding and mar-ket helfer-s and
market steer-'S-. A total of about 70
animals were exhibited.

$1,000 Give-A-Way
Winner Sought Tonight

'Paul lives a lull day'

"Paul IIve~ a tull day." !>ays hi'j tather
..although be<euse ot the circumstances we
may just perceive that he does' (Paule.,.
wa~ tested a gifted child by doctors in the
Omaha hospital where he underwent
surgery)

"THERE'S BEEN it big change In Brian
during fhe past year." says his mother. "He
prays for his brofher every night and affec
tlonately refers to him as Kojack:· she
smiles.

PAULEY. who bounces gaily around the
rooM, taking 'Ime out to munch an apple.
~ms 8S loveable and ornery as any ofher
IItfle three· year-old "There are day'!>," says
Carol. "when I don·t even think about the
cancer eating away on Pauley'

Carol say' she trys to let Pauley lead 8S

normal a life as possible About 'he onl.,.
thing she restrlch at times Is his exposure to
large groups of youngsters and their
diseases" DurIng chemothp.rapy. a patlenf's
resistance to other disease,; Is very low
Chicken poll., tor example. can be a killer

"I THINK everyone has a dream 01 what
they what to do when they learn someone
close to them miQht die soon," ""y~ Carol

THE SWEET !>ound 01 laughter and Ihe
presence ot a lot of love are evident fo
visitors in the Jorde household

Carol smile'!. a'S she tells how the family
uses prolectlon techniques to '').care'
Pauley'!> cancer awa.,.

"One time we sent the cancer away ~n a
balloon Other times we each have drewn on
a piece of paper what we perceIved the
Lancer to look like, crumpled the draWIng'!>
and proceeded '0 burn them In the 'Ire
place' A favorIte is when the 'amlly
gathers around the table screaming at the
top of theIr lungs for the cancer to leave

Carol laugh5 as she lells how Brian. one
day while the two 0' them were r1dl09 alone
in the car, asked hIs mother to ,omedlly ell
plain to him how "scaring goh the cancer
ou1

"yOu lusl try 1o'lIve wllh Ihe crisis. You do
whet you hev. 10 do and'do Illhe besl you
<;:8n." <

BolhCarol and John feel their Christian
• faith hes helped Iha'" . cope wllh ·Ihe

dramallc changes which ha'e taken plac.,n
their llves.durlng lhe "",I year.

·"It's been particulaNy hard tor 8rlan,"
explains Carol. He couldn't understand why
all 'he attention and presents were focused
on brother Paul. He felt, and was.. being
neglected."

"It took a very special friend with a very
special understanding '0 turn me around."
So!IIys Carol. "She reminded me that I had
two sons and they each needed my special
attention."

"Brian was so confused. One day he asked
me point blank If Pauley was going
underground." "t!. he ~olng to die and be
with God?," asked Brian. "Yes, Brian. he
Is," Carol softly replied

····+ii4IW.y~l"ebr.IHer.Id.TI\U.$d.~;'-:"2.1981
""~'l 'j J;... -

Coli TodDy - 37~2600

A. Mr. & MA. Kenneth OldB - Moy 28. 1942
II. Mr. & Mrs. Jim Heln - Augu.t 28, 1930

C. Mr. & Mrs. Art 0"..... ~ De<etnber 10. 1960

D. Mr. " Mrs. Merlin Soul - Decernbor 12, 19'0
I. Mr. &. M.... Vot Oomme - Augu.t 27, 19'.
f. Mr. & Mrs. Mac: Au"er - December 18, 19'10

G. Mr. a. Mrs. Raymond Long_et..- - Jun. 26, 1929

H. Mr... Mrs. Dan Gordner - January 23. 1953
I, Mr. & M .... Charle. Mco.rmott _ '.bruory 7. 1948

J, Mr. &. Mrs. Arnlelteeg - July 20, lMl

K. Mr. & Mn. Wern.r Mann - April 22. 194'

L. J.G. Mlno. - founder of Min.. Jew.rly In 1590

M. Mr. &. Mn. George Noa"es - Moy 31. 1910
N. Mr, & M.... Virgil Bu•• - Janunary 11, 1948

Octo Wod

Guess the Bride
and

Groom Contest

Mrs. lorraine Johnson

tDo~
And our Winner for correctly Identifying the
greate.t number of coup'" In our Orang8
B'ossom window Is -

".~~~'
,.,,~rr_MI() .. ·204_51_ .....,.,.;

What's happening

Stop by thl. week and match these nome. with
the wedding photos In our- window.

'You do the best you can'

"nd out each ....olr tho oosy

way. Subscribe to Th. Wayno

Horald'. comp'et. n.-nlpopor
ond .toy Infonned.

'. .
Mrs. Lorry .1011__Iel... _ ..lectlon "'om
oUr.Or.~D1....... .

Announcing Mines Jewelry

TheWayne Herald

HOW HAVE the Jorde' ... adjusted 10

Pauley's IIlne~s? 'You don"!." f.dys CarOl.

TODAY Pauley has regained much of his
~J;ht. Me visits Or. Lindau In Wayne each
Wednesday for chemotherapy Injections.
Wednesday·, have become known as 'poke
day' smiles Carol.

Inlectlons ot cytoxln and vlncrlstln, two
drugs used In chemotherapy, ~re given
alternately each Wednesday purlng
P~uley's visit to his local doctor

At the end ot every 12 week5 he is admit·
ted to the hospital In Omaha for three day!,
where he receives Inlectlons 0'
adrlamycln. If Is during this time his 1m
munlty level is parflcularly low and the
hospital stay secures him from contacting
any vlru,s which would Interfere with the
chemotherapy he receives

The drug adrlamycln also produces
serIous side effects. It kills the good cells as
well as the bad and destroys the heart mus
de.

WHAT ARE Pauley's chanCe5 of long
term survival?' Docfors predicted he would
live six months following his surgery last
April. On Tuesday, March 30, P~ul Jonathon
Ewald Jorde Ct'!'lebrated hIs third birthday.
nearly one year following- his surgery

"As long as Paul continues to respond to
the chemotherapy treatments we have
hope," said the Jordes Most chlldren die
aUer fhelr system becomes Immune to the
drugs they are receiving So tar this hasn'f
been 'he case with Pauley

However, the longer Paul conttnues to
undergo chemotherapy the more likely his
chances of becomlng Immune 10 the drug'i
he receives

''';';'.
:, :1:'/"

"-i( '.,,;

:f '"

:~WhdfYotlHave to Do,
~1It~doDolf,the. B~st You Can'
1l~"~:=I:::'::I~~I'edl(a,
tl<!n -""'Iell ga.... a faulty monon:kleools
__I': She was unablltfo visit Payley for
_raldays.
... "He seemed fo losa hlssplrll:' said JoI1n.
He rafused foeat andcloclarog.v.the faml.
ly permission to take him home dUring lhe
weekend 1" an attempt to 11ft his spirits andl
mtl1r~hI~_tII".

•Paul.y hed gone Irom 31 pounds down 10
17.



WAYNISTATICOLLIGE
Vacancy Notlco

"

'L..

~

ModesllY, priced Ihree bedroom home plus Ihe possl~liily
of owner financing. Ideal starter home for the famlty - riJ.
ct!Js~ toJ~ s~_~9J~. !~gC?~l!!¥.~mentin-2!'Ij future_"__ --

I WANT TO thank my many
friends and relallves for all the
cards, flowers, gifts, visits ~tid

telephone call'5 whtte--tn-:--ihe
hospital and after·-retur'nlng
home Also for food broughf lh. A'
special thanks for the excellent
care while In the Lady of lourdes
Hospital in Norfolk. Also special
thank.s 10 Dr Goff and to Dr.
Wullschleger God bless you all.
Mrs. Harry HoteJdt. a2

THANK YOU' to everyone for'the
cards and visits ~~lIe I was In 'the
Veterans Hosplt,,1. Special
thanks fo Mr. and Mrs. Johnny
luschen for the trips fo Omaha
they made for U5. AlVin

-'HenrrCkSO~: - '-'- --... ~ a'j"

MY SINCERE thanks 10 all':our·
friends a·nd neighbors :who
rememb~red us _In .,prc,1yer, for
cards;: flowers, Jood, visits ,and, ".
concern while hospltatlzed' and

~ sfnc;.e returning horne for
recovery,' Also a word of thanks
and app~eclatlon fo Or. Cae and
his s~aff'6nd a'·thank you to Vi· .
vian Hand for her words of com· .'
fort and concern'. Mrs: Eva"
Durant! " a2

Phone 375·2811

Card 0"Thanks

I WOULD LIKE to Ihank
pveryone tor the (ards. flowers,
VI",IS and lood dUring my slay at
th(' hosplfal A special fhanks to
R.... \,o HiUld for her VISlfs and Dr
lof' and "t,ll! at the W..~kelleld
Hospital Dorothy E 1115 a2

I WANT TO thank all my friends
and 'reHlfivcs for floWers•.carqs
and vIsits I retelved"while at~ tllEt
hospitaL Thanks .also; to·-Slster
Ger'rude and .the nur~es at Pro·
vidence Medical Center for their
excellent care and 10 Pa~or Mon·
son lor. his prllyers an(j visits..
Emma Dranselka. a2

WE WISH to tha'1k our many
. friends and. r,clatlvcS for. the

visits, food, flowers, m,emorlals,
cards and prayers durIng 1h~

hospitalization and death o~

Esfhcr Bloom. A special thanks
to Rev John Westerholm for his
many visits and prayers. Alsp
thanks to Rev. Marquardt and
Rev Carler for their visits and
prayers A thanks to Dr. LIndau.
the nvrslng slaft and SIster Ger
'rude Mar Ie for their wonderful
cllre while In the hospital. We ap'
preclate the love and sympathy
Ihat WQS oxprcssed to us at the
passing 01 OUI: loved one. Goo
biess you Adolph Bloom; Mr
and Mrs Wesley.Bloom, Mr. and
Mrs Floyd Bloom; Mr. and Mrs.
Darrel Bloom, Mr and Mrs
Wayne Dykeman. Mr. and Mrs_
Brent Arant al

set,)

MOVING?

for tho FlnOD1
In Custom Drapory

"Motorial and Servlco"

Phono 375-1001
Jade Tomrdlo

Kuhn'a Carpet & Drapery
Wayno, Nob.

Abler Transfer. Inc.

Don t tc~e ehan(e~ with your

val"'<Jblo bQlorlglngs. Movo with

Aero Mevflower. Amofl(o I

,nost rDcommondod movor

:
: :

PISC SHARPENING by roiling.
Bill Chase. Allen, 635·'2'34. IBtf.

,~-_! ~-·-r:·~:;'.'_

LOW RATES for Insurance'for all
needs. Check us out. Pierce Coun··
ty Farrners'l Mutual Insur~~'ce'
Co., phone S82·jJ8S, Plainview. of
local agent~, Merlin Frev~rt.
Wayne, pho:ne 375'.3609, tf

GIVE AWAY: to a good home:
fwo parakeets, cage'not Included.
3752125aftp.r5:00 a2tJ

FOR INFORMATION on the
New HANSON STOR·MAX
top and bottom unlooding
silos. HANSON "Pa.1
Trae" unloaders, and feed
conveying equipment.

Hanson Silo
CompaJ1V

LuvElrne. Mn. 56156
Phone

507.283-2361

So. Thlo...Drudlgon, Inc .. your
LoC:ClI IH doola,. fa,. top qua'lty
IH oqulpmont. parts and .or

..leo oftor tho lSalo.

wy

------ --

Special Notice

Automobiles

FOR RENT ItO M,Pll ("II

lIS ,\606

1

2 Story, 4 Dod,.oQm Homo. Formal dining room, "vlng room. I
study, largo kltchon. lull bOlomont, In!lulatod.
48' • 7.5' Maehlno Storago.

LAND AUCTION
17'1 At:res Approximately with

Buildings.
Saturday, April 11, 1981

1:15 p.m.
3 Miles East of Bank Corner

IEmerson, HE
(North Sido of ft-oad)

Known a. Sadie Bled, Fcrm

FOR RENT Newer house, ]
bedrooms, 2 batns up plus balh &
bedroom In basemen! Central
air, gas heal, fully carpe1cd
Available May 1st Call
375 1255 m161J

APARTMENT FOR RENT
Phone 375 21n 02111

MUST SEll: 1978 Mercury
Zephyr Z·7, 41,000 miles Good
gas mileage. $3,400 or besl offer
Phone 375 4330 a2

H.

I L£GAL DESCRIPTIoN \
5W 'I. of 50c:tlon 30 and Govornmont Lot 2 Soe:tlon 31 all In
T·27. North, A·7. Ealt of 6 p.m, Dalcota County.

TERMS: 5 % Day of Solo. 5 % Submission of abstroct,
balance on closing appra.lmatoly 30 day•. Prior In.
spactlon by oppalntmanl only. hl.tlng .haro tonnant
to March 1, 1982. Announcomonts dey of aalo taka
procodonco. Not rosponslbllo for accldonts. '
Owners: J. Duane Black and Vleen Joselyn.
Seiling agent: Chapman Farm Realty Corp.,
.Sloux City, IA_ Phone 712-277·2591.
AuctIoneer: Vernon W_ K"hl.

: )

, ,For Rent )
'.1 '-',

FOR RENT ) bedroom cenirlll
air. tully carpeted hou'>C' Close 10
schools and downTowl) 1m
mediate pos~e"~lon Phonp
J7S 2974 fll)6tl

~~_.._--~--

HELP WANTED: Recondilion
log new and used cars E Iltngson
Moiors 375 1355 a213

WANTED' Qualified semi truck
drlver5 Musl have good
references. Andrews Frelghf
Division, PO. Box 1609, Norfolk,
NE 68701 1402·3715440 m9t8

WOOD COMPON E NTS Ohrlslon
of Carharf Lumber Company hilS
several futt lime employmenj op
porluniHes aVdllable In manufd(
lvr 109 On the lob fralnlng IS
availdble for Quall'ylng ap
plicanis Apply In perSall alIOS

Milln 51reel W(l'fne NE We are
equill opporfunlly

employer m30fJ

"- 'M;"'EDIATE j JOB OPENINGS
for 'nsulatlon. "siding and window
Installers. Starting pay Is
negotlablo 'dependlng on ex

·perlence. E KeeHant fringe
benefits. Call Ken at Marra
Home Improvement
3]5·1343. m26t4

~$i~-!Mf C-!!!!aOD II Two po.itlon., ono In a ,...Idonco hall
for 100 ftllntde .tudon'. cnd tho athol' In on upporclou hall
fer 100 molo ond famo.......u4ent... Suplnl.sory I"osponsLbUIt"
to Include' sup'ervl.'on a. rcJsldant abl.fa-nh (s'udent doff.:
ortanlzotlon 0' ,.orept'on do.L: conlee. and studont atoH
n1em~'" duty cehadula•• adv'somont of .tudent govornment

, rop,...n,oth,el; lIo',on wlfh Physlca' Plant malntonanco,
SocurJty and S.udont $o",lco' acfmlnlltrotlon staH: dOM com
m=:n!cOt-lo.~ wath Office 0' Ro.ldonco L1f. (Hauling) ItoH for
admlnl~nJflft. ~Jbt,o~ "On progrvmm'nll and .tudont
rounlO'fno pu-rpo~os.QUALIFICATIONSI MUI' hovo high Ichool
eduCQtlon, collDOo dogroe proferrod: mUll hovo a.perJoneD
worklno with conooo.ago pooplo: and mUlt be wlllino te IIvo
In ro.ldaneo hall. SALARY:G59S·625 pot month baso. plul July
1, 19ln. InuocJO to boopprovod (O.month appolntmont. plu.
~U:'''':''...~J' (~:'ltl~OQnty): OPJOortunltv to fQkb COMO oraduato
doaM'l; ront·froe apartmont and benoflt.. APPLICAJlON
P~CU::ES. $ct...d lottor 0' application to Vora Hummol,
WCVr.~ 5'0'= Collooo. Wo~no. HI 68787. prior to April 22,
1981. £TAR1U';O DATIl Augu.t n, 19tH.

R!$!D£Nf Du!!!::CTOQ II: Suporvlaory ,.a.pan.lblllty In ,.oSlldonc:o
holl of 400 molo and fomal. 'tudont., to lndudo .upO,.vl.lon
of r ....fildOfit uul.tant. (.tudont .toff.: organlaatlon of roc:op
ti3..~ d~~ IWnficoll and .tudont .toff mombor duty lJchodulo.:
odvl~oment of student gowornment ,oproGontatlvos: UallJQn
with Phvslco. Plant Malntononco. Socurlty Dnd Studon. 50r·
vlc:o. odmlnl.frotlvo Ita": dolO c:ommunkotlon with Offlc:o of
ge~Jd.e"ee Life (Housing) .toff for odmlnlst,.otlvo. ro.ldonc:o
hall p"oQrammlno tlnd studont (oun.ollng purposos.
QUALIFICATIONS: Must hovo high lKhool oduc:otlon. (011090
doo,.oo proforrodj mu.t havo oxporlonco working with
4:u lleg:&-Gga paoplOi and must bo willing to IIvo In ro.ldonco
hall. SALARY: .630·662 po.. month bo.o. plul July 1. 1901. In
(rOOSO to bo opprovod (9·month appolntmont. plu. summar
(ontlngoneY)l opportunl.y to taho IOmo oraduato donol.
ront.froG aportmont. and, ,benon,.. APPLICATION PRO
CEDURES: Sand 10tto('oJ QPpJltotlQn.,tD~OHlcCll:.of.Vlco Proili.
dont for Admlnl.tratlon and PIDnnlno. Attention Vora Hum
m~1, W~vp.s it~to Collego. Woyno. HIE 68761. prior to April
22, 1981. STAQTING DATI!: Auoul' 15, 1081.

AURTSAI.IES
~IEPRESENTAYlVIE
To 115,000, plus (omml..

..~le"~. El!wptlonol oppor·
,:tunlty with wQII ostabU.h·
:'od firm a.pondlng In thlt
~:Oroo. Thorough profo•.
>alonol tro'nlno. no trovol
:ond aound eppo,.tunlty for

odvanc:omont Into manago·
~mont. Comploto hinge

bonofltl. lomo collogo
"olpfu'. Havo eompotltlvo

~.•plrlt Dnd ainc:oro doslra tor
•. SUCCESS. Repllos confldon.
dial. Wrlto P.O. Do. 426.
:'Laurol, Nobra.ka 69745,.

'I For Sale

-

= Help Wanted
IMMECiA:T£"-,-,cpeNING for
maid at-the' Amber Ino. Apply In
person af Wwy. 35 East. ":,30t3

FORSAU
BY OWNER

:llvo plu. ac:rol. HaUl" hal 3
:Jmdrooma. full bOGomont.
ecomblnotlon window•• win·
2dow air cond'tlonor. no~
~paint and. I. fully In.ulctod.
;propono furnaco with "1000
"got. tonh, oconomlcal
~'IU~los. Sep~,o'o fwo-car
~9arago. Goa~' born ond
~-chlckc:'n houDo with

~:rod:::t.O~:~r c::~~~:~
~bulldlng•• 3.00 gal. 'uo. bor·
~,e! en ;tend. le'go gardon
f!GI'GC God new .~ltor bolt
~;,,. pa.ture. School If. milo.
~10 mllee to Wayno. ~I,nor

r" Pilger. '" milo; ,0.Wln.
~""de. Opportu!!Jlty to IIv. In
'~th. country and rall0 semO
~lv.ltock':;Poulbl. contrad

~\i~~:,;Ir::m':~~~:~r:~~'
~- --'

FOR SAL.E: 1/7 acre lot, Muhs
Acres, tocatlon qualified tor
Federal land Bank loan Taxes
much lower than city Call
375·2851 aUer 5 .12

Wanted
F ATH E k- SON parfnershlp
wants land to rent or custom
farm. Send information: c/o
Wayne Herald, Box A, Wayne,
NE 68767. f1211

~Wfb-l:-- -00 babysitting In my
home, call 375·2195. m26t3

WOULD LIK E 10 renl a baso·
ment, traller'-house or apartmen1
for May UhroughAug. 7. Write to
Jeff Jaeggl, Wayne State, 120
B'owen Hall. m26t3

; ~ .' .
, WA'NTEl:l; pi~1 Mechanic C-".

AndrewsTruck Garage, P.O_ BOx
1609, Norfolk,-" NE 68701:
1-402·371-5440. m9t8

DON'T EVER buy a new or used
car or truck until you check with
Arnie's Ford·Mercury, Wayne
3751212 We can save YOU
~~~___ a14ft

SURPLUS JEEPS, cars, trucks,
car inv value $2143. sold for $100
Call (6021941-8014 ext 1740. Many
other bargains.. available like
this. a2t4

Aft,r • Inventory

;ul'niture
. Sale

CYERYTHIN.G .
SLASHED

·40 .~···,O%·
. OFF

.. ..". ,. I~., I" ....~y. ~t • .,..m.'til:~ .,,ODO OI,...A..,.y

.Karel'S .f.u,nllu.r.

n~MoI"W~;:17""

..

This new 2-4 bedroom home·has many of Ihe benelil.:' 17 x
13 masler bedroom, sl>"cl~us living Toom, kllchen· family
room comb/nallon wilh bullt·ln:dishwasher and snack bar,
huge 26 .·23 recreallon room. Shown'by'apPOlnlme"I.'



p.resldent 01 the Nebraska'
!\:cademy '. ot· $¢lenceS and'
•pt,esentlr Sarvea as a member ot :
the· board tor th.t stateWide
organIzation, He IS"8 member of

.tho Collogo Community Commit·
tee which was established by the
Wayne City Councn to assIst WSC.
and the community 01 Wayne In:·:
promollonal acllvlll...

Big shoulders - small waist - ond
you cannot find a suit that lIts I?

Worren Sewell's Athletic cut gives

comfort and fit for the muscular,
stretched-out body 01 today's physi
que conscious man'

Now exclusively ot:

by Warren Sewell

teaching at W.ayn.o Sta.te
l
•. C.•.. o.liege

slnco )959. He completed bot~ ~I~

bachelor's and masters !dtgr~.

at the Unlverslly/ a/South
Dakota. Taking leav!" /rem'WSC
In 1964 he complefeel hi. Ph.D. at
Texas A& M Unlver~lty In 19~ at
which time he returned to Wayne
State College.

Or. Sulherlsttd was recently

!loe '1...•• 10 "Q9'n , .......,..... , • .,_ ,_ '... _I 00001_ "'_y-

The Imperial LHAiE/1 7800 pair
will be the most heavily promoted laundry

Items dunng this special Silver Anniversary season
These blg-capaaty. fulHeatured models have been a win

ning comblnabon 1m some time ... but wtth this outstanding savings
program. we know QJstomer enthusiasm will run at an 8J~time high!

You'l1 be ahead of the game by oroenng a "Market-Reedy" quantity of the
complete Impenal 7BOO pan bU1 hUrry We can only make thIS offer tor a limited

time. so get your order in today'

Charne's ~efrigerathuil
3n llfl~iiD Sf. Phono - 315-un

M""'"
LHA 7800 W3shvr

~c1ence honorary and the WSC
Biology Club, Dr. Sutherland was
named as the student's choice for
the "Ugly Professor Award," an
award given each year bV the stu·
dent organizations to the outstan·
dln,g pI"ofessor In tho
mathomatlcs and science dlvl·
slon,

Dr. Sutherland has been

The Wayne State College
chapter of the National Physical
Science Honor Society. Lambda
Delta Lambda, will celebrate Its
50th anniversary Saturday (April
4)

According to \-Vayne State Col
leiJe senior (h.,r1otfe Wlrges of
Petersburg coordinator of the
day's ovent. thero will be an open
house of the Carhart Scle1\Ce
building trom 10 a m untIl 5 p m
The publiC 15 invited to attend at
no charge

Starling at 1 pm until >I pm
there will be ,1 continuous show
Ing In the Fred G Odie

Planetarium 0' Ihree cosmos
lelevlslon program.;, as ~!1 itS

lour\ at Ihe natIonal Mboretum

onAt:~n~;~hc:,>m=~ arr,'}nqed aT ),1
:'J 30 tor memMn. and tor mer ':
member<; of the honor SOCl1'!'1y as n
well &5 'acuity and lor mer facul ,[,\•.·.1
II' membors of the WSC
mathematics elnd SCience dl'o'\ i>

~Ion In the """-Jalnvt ROOtn of Ihe 1".1
student center Or Lyte It
Seymour, wsc Presldenl will t:!
welcome fh{! gU{!St'S LanCe Head !.I
QUls f city manager 01 5oioulC. City I

will ')peak alter the dInner on lob
availability In chemistry

Dr Irvin Brandt WSC VI(('

pre">ldenl at admlnlslUlt'on ,"lfld
plijnnlnQ ""II g,ve ,IO<,lnQ
·,·mark ..

F or mer member ~ a! Ihe honor
\()(I(>ly fino 1(l(rnN ...V~C tnlu1ly
'nember s oj the rndlhefnall(", and
'>( lence dllllSlor' mol' conlil{ I
(harlotle W"ge~ for IOtorm<'lllon
(lnd dinner rC"j,ervdIIOn~ i'It
J02 Jl~ 4471 filler ,j )0 pm Of
ontMt the WSC mathemaflcs

clnd d,vt'!llon al
401 ]1') noo ellt )77 between B

,md ~ p m

S~W

1)r. Robert Sutherland. pro'
fessor at biology al Wayne State
College. was recently,ehosen by
students 85 the 198o-Ql outstan·
ding facuity membar In the
mathematics end science divi
sion.

At the snnual banquat 01 the
student organizations, Kappa Mu
Epsilon, mathemotlcs honorary,
Lambda Delta Lambda. physical

Celebrate

50th Year

~1g~~

~

!!<> S..., .. to Stop In Thurodoy ot 8 p.m.
.Im-.~"" $1.000 Glve.Away

Sutherland is'Top Science (n$.tructor

BEN FRANKLIN. BIII's CW,
KTCH, Cherlle's RetrlgeraHon.
Ellingson Motor Co" The First
National Bank, Kaup's TV,
Kuhn's Dept. Sto,.e, The Mornlng
Shopper, McDonald's, Merchant
Oil. Pamlda.

Wayne Grain and Feed,
AssocIated tnsurante, TP
Lounge. Thles--Brudigan, Klng's
Cal"pefs, Melodee Lanes and
Logen Valley Implement

THE FOLLOWING IS a Iisl of
Ihe parHc.lpating stores

Burger Barn, Fredrickson 011

Co E I Taro, Wayne Shoe Co, AI"
nle's Ford Mercury, Black
Knight, The Vets Club. Carhart
Lumber Co TrIangle Finance,
Karel's, The 4th Jug. Northeast
Nebrttska In'SuranCe Agency
Jack Tomrdle Kuhn's Carpe' and
Draperies. Surber .. , Jeffs Cale

Rlch's Super Foods. 50av Mor
Drug. State Notional Bank, The
Wayne Herald, Wellman's IGA.
Rusty N~lI. T 8. C Electronics.
Wayne Book Store, Swan's
Women's Apparel, Discount Fur
nlture, Diamond Center, Midwest

Feder~l Savmgs" Loan Assocla
flon, Mike Perry Chevrolet.Olds,
Coryell Derby

...dme tor Winning the:- ~ I lI00 .n
bonus bur k~ The ndme 1$ drawn
shorlly befort' 8 pm cacn Thur ..

d'ly 'rom an esllmated [1.000

n(lmes (onl(JlnCd In a wire ("91.'
,1t fhe Herald

fhe ndrne will be 60nOUn{ed In
the P.df!l( Ip~t\"g s.tore'S at 6 p m
dod the per'!oon whose name 15
drawn or the 5pOu...e mus.f be In
Ihe store when Ihe name 1\ an
nouncc-d

fhe money will be dellventd
tholl night and can be '!.penl 1m
medIately If de-... lred

ARE THE Jorde .. .,1111 hopmq tor r1

rnlrtleje~ Paull'y ~<'ty'!> l c'H 01

mlra( Ie
L de .. tull of 10n<1 mine,> find Wf' ".,1 hI!

CAROL S<'Iy<, she .1oe.,n I dw{,11 on Ih{' pro

..p('{·t 01 h('r ..on <;, (ipilfh l i1.,t AUQu .. t I

plilnnl>O Ptt'Jl('y·" tuner ,)1 ,Hl{1 thf'fl 1 fTl('nlill
1;- '11!:"d in... ~y Ihe IhouQhl of d

I ve ler(l('(1 In on r1ly Ve11\!('S <;,In( f' 1('(1' n

InQ of PelUley "> Illn('-;,> ...ly" liHOI Th~

hou'>e .John and t bUll! Ih«('(' yeelr .. tlQO ">-<'tId

who w(' werp 11Ul II., flot who we (l(e

anymore

EVERY DAY is a s.,neclal ~'1 for the 'our
Jordes no matter where they are. "I
remember one day Pauley and I were shop·
ping at an Omaha mall," says John
"Because of the 1055 of his hair and slight
limp I ~w passersby look twice at Pauley.
and I wondered If they thought he was
retarded. I was feeling a little low when all
at once Pauley looked up and stretched out
his hand. 'Hey dad, give me a big 5. Boy do I
love you How about t=n ice cream cone?'

"I laughed, said John, "and thought to
mY'Se1t that those same pa"ser~by would
never know the tremendous amount of lov~

that was exchanged that day between me
and my son'

CAROL S.AYS P.lull'y ., dine..... has h'-ld iI

protound ('liN I I rll better at liVing day to
day although I'vl?' never 1000t my lutur(>
orlenll'lllOn John c'lfld I pltlnfTed 10 spend
l h".,lm" ....... ,Ih Piluley and B"dn clnd
""f' re IOO~Il""9 'orwoilrd 10 E a.. le(

("rol ..ald her Irlend'!> h<'!ve b~n oiln enor
mous help during Ihe pti .. t yetir fhe lundt>s'
word':! ,,>he ~i1ys sht' (auld hop{' for <1 Ir lend to
'o,lr ,Jre I refiily .. fI'E' ",nd <'1m {onlu~t:"d

whal tan 1 do~

Her dream was, to take Paul to Disneyland,
and In Februcrv that dream came true,

The whole family packed up for several
days and heaa-o:::d for California. Pauley said
he especially liked tM haunted hous~ and
the ghost that seemed to occupy the seat
next to him. But he 'Savs next time he plan5
to take along a fla5hllght.

AL THOUGH Carol',,> smile seems to come
much ea~ler now, she '],t'ty' there arE! still
days when all ...he wilInt!> to do i<;. 00 i\lone and

"y
'I went through all the stages one IS ,,"up

posed to teel when they learn that ,,"omeone
they love is dylF.-Q " There wa" flnt denial
then anger, bargalnlng and deprE>~'lolon She
silys. however, it will take a long tlm('
before the Iinal stage l'!io completed. that 01

acceptance
I only remember barg.llnlng once. ...lld

Carol "I wantM Pauley to see Chrl.,tmas

come and go
'It can be terribly lone-ty dl tlme'S she

explains I remember walking out of a
department ",lore- one dily ..nd seeing people
'!teoldlng or beIng rude to ihelr chIldren I
Wil'j, angry bee ;lUS!' they \(>'em('d to be Iilklng
their nill" norm,,1 (hllclrl"n tor granted I
wanted to '\.l rp,lI1l Mv .,on ,\ dv,nq llf

l"nu:or

Championship honors Were
again bestowC"d on a DIllon Coun
ty youth at the Norfheasf
Nebraska Beef Progress Show

j),eld Saturday at Atokad
Debi Meyer, daughter of Mr

and Mrs. Norman Meyer. ex
hib/ted the champion markel
steer for the second consecutIve
yeal'". She also received a purple
ribbon for another steer

others from Dikon County ex
hibltlng market stee"s were Lisa
Erwin, who received a purple.
and Kenneth and Lori Meyer,
both winning blue ribbons

Kenneth also exhibited a
market heifer. He was awarded a
blue ribbon and reserve cham·
pion honors.

Exhibitors competed from Dlx
on, Dakota, Thurston and Cedar
counties Classes Included
breeding and market heifers and
marke1 steers., A total of about 70
animals were exhibited.

OUR APOLOGY.. o

Due to printers error the 36 month custom battery
listed on page 6 of this weeks ad has a wrong
picture•. We regret any Inconvenience this might
have caused you.

S~,

Aff{"r plghi cons.ecutl .....e weeks
wilhout d winner Wayne
bU'!>lnM'!>men ~re gefllng anl(IOuS
to give lIwdy 'I,OO(l In bonu'!>
bve I.!. tontghl (Thurs.day \ In one
01 numerous participating WAyne
buslnesse~ ~t 8 p m

THE ONLY WINNERS In 198\

are s.tlll Geary and Julie (rom
who won on Jan 'N Lasf week
the name of Ver-non Fe-gley 01

Concord Wd!l drawn but he was
not tn town 10 cLaim his reward al
the time 01 the announcement

The rules will continue to be thp

Girl VVins
Beef Honor

$1,000 Give-A-Way
Winner Sought Tonight

Paul lives'" lull day ':Oays hiS lather
although be<ause of the Circumstances we

may lust perceive that he does' (Pauley
was tested a gdted child by do< tors in Ihc

Omaha hospital where hI' underwent
surgery)

'I THINK everyone has a dream 01 whal
they wh-<'J t to do when they lear n s.omeone
close 10 them mlQh! die ..oon '!o-dy'!> CMol

"you lust try to 'five with the crisis. You do
what you have to do and do it the best you
can."

Both Carol and John feel their ChrlSllan
faith has ·helped them cope with the
dramatic changes which have token ptace in
their Hves during tho past year,

"It's been particularly hard for Brian."
explains Carol. He couldn't undorstand why
aU the attention and presents were focused
on brother Paul. He felt, and was, being
neglected."

"It took a ve,.y special friend wl1h ill very
special understanding to tum me around,"
says Carol. "She reminded me that I had
two sons and they each needed my special
attention,"

"Brian was so contused. One day he asked
me point blank If Pauley was going
underground" "15 he ~olng to die and be
with God?." asked Brian "Ye!>. Bdan, he
Is," COl""ol 50ttly replied

THE SWEET wund 01 laughter and Hw

presence of a 10/ 01 love arc e ..... ldenl to
vlSllors In Ihe Jorde household

Carol smiles dS she tells how Ihe t.1mlly
uS.es prOlectlon technique", to
Pautey s Cdncer away

One time we sent the cancer aWdy In d
helIcon Other times we eBch have drawn on

a pIece at paper what we perCCIVM Ihe
cancer to look like crumpled the dra\l\lIngs
and prOC~N 10 burn them In Ihe ',re
place A 'avorlte I'" when Ihe lamlly
gather'S around the tab'e screaming at Ihe
top of thelf lungs for the cancer to lea ..... e

(arol taughs as she leU ... how Brian one
day while the Iwo of Ihem were ridIng alone
In the car as-ked hiS mother to wmeda'r e_
plain 10 him how "scaring qeh the cancer
oul

"THERE'S BEEN a big change In Brian
during tho past year," says his mother. "Ha
prays tor his brother e-very nIgh' and aUe<
tlonately refers to him as Kojack," she
smIle'!>

'Paul lives a lull day'

PAULEY, who bounces gaily around the
room, taking time out to munch an apple.
seems 8!> loveable and ornery as any other
little three'year old "There are days." !>ays
Carol "when 1 don'! even think about the
cancer eating away on Pauley

Carol ~ys she try ... to lei Pauley lead 8S

normal a lite as pOssJble About the only
thing she resfrtch al limes. I" hi" exposure to
large groups of youngsters and thetr
dis-ease'5 Durln9 chemothp.rapy. a pellent's
resistance 10 other diseases IS .....ery low
(hlcken pox, tor example, can be a killer

(Mylltory Portl<lponts'

A, Mr 6. Mr1l. Konnoth OldJl Mu.,- ]0, 1941

G. MI. & Mri, Jim Hein August 28, 1930
C. Mr. II. Mn. Art GrovQ [)ocembor 10, 19()()
D. Mr, & MOl. Medin Saul - Doc.mbar 11, 19,"0

E. Mr. a. Mrs. Vol Dantma - Auvus. 21, 1931
f, Mr. 3. Mrs. Men: Aukor - DcKornbcr 16, 1920

G. Mr_ A Mr•. Daymond LongOftlolE»" _ June 16, 1929
H. Mr. 6. M .... Don Gol"dnlDr Jonuory 13, 19'3
l. Mr. &. Mrs. Charlo. McDermott - I'obruory 7. 1946

J. Mr. ,& Mn. Arnlo Reeg - July 20. 1941

K. Mr. & MA. Wernor Mann - Apdl 22, 194'
L. J.G. Minoa - foundor of ,.",Ino. Je_orly In 1690

M. Mr. 4 Mn. Georgo Nookoo - Mey 31. 1910
N. Mr. A M~. Virgil DU&II ~ Jonunory 11. 1940

Gue$$ the Bride
~nd

Groom Conte51!'
Dote Wod

Mrll. Lorrlllll..e JolI..lIO..

,io- ~
And our Wlnn0r for correctly Identifying the
~reate9t number of coupJeu In our Orango
ISloGBOm window 1m -

Mrs. Larry Jabnson .....klnSl her selection from
our Orange 8101Krn D1Clll!Oftdl.

Stop by this weok Cltnd match theuc nomes with
the woddlng photOG In our window.

What's happening

'You do the best you can'

iheWayne Herald

HOW HAVE the Jorde s adtusted to
Pauley's illne5S? You -don I s.ays Carol

Call rodby - 375-2600

Find out ooch _(;)01r tho Otu.,

_oy. SuburlbQ to Tho WoynCl

Horold", «)n1P'O'O n01¥!lpopor
and a'oy lnfonned_

~ '.-{~.~from page I) (
slight kidney Infection and receive<;! medica'
tlon which gave a t.ulty monohucll!O!ls
diagnosis. She was unable to visit Pauley 'or
several-days.

. ."He seemed to lose his spirit," said Jolm.
, He refused to eat and doctors gave fhe fami

ly permission to take him home during the
wee;kend In an attempt to 11ft his spll"lts and)
....tore his appetite.

Paulev had gone from 31 pounds down to
17.

TODAY Pauley has "egalned much of his
weight. He visits 0,.. Lindau In Wayne each
Wednesday fo,. chemothenlpy Injections.
Wednesdays have become known as 'poke
day' smiles Carol

Injections of cytoxln and vlncristln, two
di"ugs used In chemotherapy, are given
alternately each Wednesday during
Pauley's visit to hIs local doctor

At the end of every 11 weeks he IS admit
ted to the hospital In Omaha for three days,
where he receives Injections 01

adrlamycln It Is during this tIme hls 1m
munlty level Is particularly low and the
hospital stay !>e'cures him trom contacting
any virus whIch would interfere with the
chemotherapy he receives

The drug adrlamycln also produces
5erlous side effects I I kills the good cell's as
well a5 the bad and destroys 'he hear' mvs
cte

WHAT AA E Pauley s chances ot long
term sur ..... lval" Doctors pre-dlcfed he would
live six months tollowlng his surgery last
April On Tuesday, March 30, Paul Jonathon
Ewald Jorde celebrated his third birthday
neody one year following his sUl"gery

"As long 8S Paul continues to respond to
Ihc chemotherapy treatments we have
hope," said the Jorde.. Most chlldl"en dte
after their system becomes Immune 10 the
drugs they are recetvlng 500 tar thiS hasn I
been the case with Pauley

However. the longer Paul continues 10

undergo chemotherapy the more likely hiS
chances ot becoming Immunp to Ihe druq,,>

he receives

"'1 ',", " .':_

:"T":'7~~';':''''~'':;:"1~~('':_'7--::'-::''_~~~~'-~.--~, ...~-"- ---'--.-'-

'/:\.'():',
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Modestly, priced Ihree bodroom home plus the posslblllty
01 owner IInanclng. Ideal statterhome lo'1he-I~mlly-=

close fo fhe schools. A good in~esfmenf In the fufuro.

I WANT TO thank my many
friends and relatives tor all. the
cards, flowers, gIfts, visits and
telephone calls while In the
hospital and after .retur.nlng
home Also for food brought lh. A'
special thanks for the e)(cellent
care while In the Lady of Lourdes
Hospital In Norfolk. Also special
thanks to Or Goff and to Dr.
Wullschleger God bless you all.
Mrs. Harry Hoteldt. a2

THANK YOU to evetYQne tor'the
cards and visits While I was In'lhe
Veterans HospWaL' Special
thanks to Mr. and "Mrs. Johnny
Luschen for the trips to Omaha
they made for us. A)\lin'
H€mrlck~'o~ a2

Card of Thanks
- -- -- -

I WOULD LIKE to thank
l'veryone lor the cards. flowQrs.
V'<,1'S and tood dUring my stay at
the hosplfal A speCial thanks 10

Rev Helnd lor her vlslls and Dr
(Of' and stall 011 the WakefIeld
Ho,>pllal Dorolhy Ellis a1

.'
MOVING?

Por tho Flnoat
In Custom Drapory

"Material and Servlco"
Phono 375· 100 1

Joel=: Tomrdlo
Kuhn'. Carpet & Dropory

Woyne. Nub.

Abler Transfer,

Oon t laka (hon(.ol with your

valuablo bolongl"U", r,'o\'(1 with

P.~ro Mavflowor, Amorl(o,

mo,' recommended movo.

DISC SHARPENING by roiling,
Bill Chase, Allen:63S·2134, I&t.f.

"·-·Ct"' ~

LOW RATES for"insur:ance for all
needs. Check us out. PlerCeCoun··
ty Farmers} Mutual Insur~tice-'
Co.• phone 582·3395, Plainview, of
local agent~, Merlin' Frev~rt.

Wayne. phone 375:3609. If

'<,.' / ,

I WANT TO thank all my friends
and relatives for flo~er5•.cards.
and visits I received while at' the.
hospital. Thanks ,also, to Sister
Gertrude an,d.the "ur~s at,Pr!?,
vidence Medical Center for their
excellent care and to Pa~or Mon· ,-'. "I

son for his prayers ana visits,. MY SI~CERf th~nk5 tQ all-O~~~" j

e rnrna Drqnselka. a2 friends .and nelghb~rs -Who

. remembered us In, prayer, for
cards, flowers, Jood, visits and,

GlVE"AWAY.: tp ~ good' home; ,WE WISH to thal')k our many _ c~nc~r:n .w~lle.. hQsplt~llte(C~nd
two parakeets; cage nof inciOded friends and.. rpli1t1ves fOr the ,. since returning hotne <for
375 2125aftp.r 5:00 a2t3 visits, food. flowers, rnemorlalsr rec:overy.'Atso a word of thanks I

cards and prayers during the and appreciation to Or. Cae and
hospltallzatll?n and deal~ of his staff and a. ·t~ank you to Vi-'.
Esther Bloom. A 'speclal thanks vian Hand for her words o1"com.' ,
to Rev John Westerholm for his fort and concero·. Mrs. Eva
many vls!ts and prayers. Alsp DuraM: a2
Ihanks 10 Rev. Marquardt and
Rev Carter for their viSits and
prayers A 'hanks to Or LIndau.
lh(' nur!>lng staff and Slst('r Ger
lrude Marie lor their wonderful
care while In the hospital. We ap·
preclate the love and sympathy
thai was expressed to uS af the
paSSing of our loved one. GOd
bless you Adolph Bloom, Mr
llnd Mrs Wesley Bloom; Mr. (lnd
Mrs Floyd Bloom; Mr. and Mrs.
Darrel Bloom, Mr and Mrs
Wayne Dykeman, Mr. and Mrs.
Brent Aranl a2

------

Special Notice

LAND AUCTION
177 Acres Approximately with

Buildings.
Saturday. April 'iii. 1981

1:15 p.m.
3 Miles East of Bank Corner

Emerson. NE
{North Sido of Road)

I(nown as Sadlo DIode Parm

:I Story. 4 Elodroom Homo. Formal dining room. living room,
.tudy. largo !eltchon. full bOlomont, Inlulatod.
40' • 7" Machlno 5tor090'

LEGAL DESCRIPTION
SW 'I. of Section 30 Qnd Govornme-nt Lot 2 Section 31 011 In
T.27. North. R-7, Eost 0' 6 .m. Dakota County.

After • Inventory

'vrniture
Sale

EVERYTHING
SLAtHID

40,~ 60%,
- ~-----JlfL--
"lvr. y. "" ,,, Thvn4ey ., ~ ,.m..
. fw fh••1.oooo-l...."_y "
,Karel's ,'•.nll.r.

l~aMaJnWDyne.NI375•11'U

FOR INFORMATION on Ihe
New HANSON STOR-MAX
top and bottom unloading
silos, HANSON "Po.1
Trac" un loaders . and feed
conveying equipment.

Hanson silo
. Compa"y

Luverne, Mn. 561:16
Phoile

507.283·2361

TERMS: 5 % Day of Solo. 5 '/. Submission of abstract.
boloneo on dosing approKlmotoly 30 days. PrIor In-'
Bpoctlon bV appolntmont only. EJIl"lstlng shore tonnant
to March I, 1982. Announcomontll day of solo tako
procodonco. Not responalblla for accldontl.
Owners: J. Duane Blael, and Vleen Joselyn.
Seiling agent: Chapman Farm Realty Corp.,
Slou" City. IA. Phone 712-277-2591
Auctioneer: Vernon W. Kohl.

MUST SEll: 1978 Mercury
Zephyr Z 7. 41,000 miles Good
gas mileage $3.400 or besi offer
Phone 3754330 a1

Sao Thlo•.Orudlgon. Inc .. your
Locol IH doalo,- lor top quality
IH uqulpmont. portl and sor,

vito altar .ho solo.

Automobiles

FOR RENT I}(' M,I'" (<III

1'5 t606

FOR RENT Newer house. J

bedrooms. 2 balns up plus bafh B.
bedroom In basement Central
air. gas heal, tully carpeled
Available May 1st Call
375 1155 m261J

APARTMENT FOR RENT
Phone 3751151 OVI'

DON'T EVER buy a new or used
car or truck until you check with
Arnle's Ford·Mercury. Wayne
375 1111 We can save YOU

~~. __~_ a'~

SURPLUS JEEPS. cars .. trucks.
car Inv value $214). sold ''Or :t100.
Call (1\02) 94.1·8014 ext 1740. Many
other bargalnsJ available like
this. a2t4

FOR RENT· ) bedroom cenfral
olr, fUlly C(lrpe1e-d house (IOSl'!O

schools and downTown 1m

medlilfe pOSH'S""OIl Phont'
J152974 m16tJ

, ~

for'Rent ,
, ,

hI!

,liIf " __II!!III_lr,

WIoH~ED; D'le~1 MechonlC-':
Andrews Truck Garage. P;O. Box
1609~ - Norfofk, NE 68701.'
1'402·371-5440. m9l8·

~.'11.

WANTED,; T;ea,Che~j lor roM! ::,
',,:hopl. :',In :,800ne.·,Coon!y"
402·447,2706', ',' 447·2',03",;::
39~'2t1B,.'., ' . m23't4,,""

WOULO LI!,<E to rent a base,
ment, trailer house or aparlment
for May 7 through Aug, 7, Write to
Jet! Jaeggl. Wayne Stilte. 120
B'owen HaJJ. m26t3

WANTED:.Owner-operators with
tandem tractor to pull ftatbed or
freight van and semi-trailer. An
drew~ F,relght Division P ,0, Box
1609. t,fo,Iolk, NE 68701.
H02·~71·~O. m9tS:,

~' I .

Wanted

WILL 00 babyslftlng In my
home, call 375·2195. m26t3

FATHER·S,ON partnership
wants land to rent or custom
farm. Send lnformatlon: c/o
Wayne Herald. 80)( A, Wayne,
NE 68787, 112t!

FOR SAL E: In acre lof. Muhs
Acres, IDeation qualified for
Federal land Bank loan. Taxes
much lower than city Call
3752851 after 5 a1

WANTED· Quallfled semi truck
drivers Musl have good
roferences. Andrews Freight
DIvIsion. PO. Box 1609, Norfolk.
NE68701 1·402·3715440 m9tB

HELP WANTED: Recondllion
Ing new and used cars Ellingson
Molars )751355 a1lJ

~------~--

1I'1IMEDII\TE : JOB OPENINGS
for 'lnsu'latlQn,' siding and window
Installers. Starting pay Is
negotiable depending on ex
parlance. Excellont fringe
benefits. Call Ken at Marra
Home Improvement.
375,1343, m2614

WOOD COMPONENTS Division
01 Carhart lumber Company has
several lull time employment op
porlunilles available In manulac
lunn~ On Ihe lob tralnJng IS

available tor qualifying ap
pllCllnls Apply In per SOil at lOS
M(lln Slreet Wayne NE We are
an equal opportunity
employel mJOt)

EARN, sSo.OO/Hu~dred ~ec~rlng.
sluff1ng ~,nvelopes" Fre.delalls.

:~klii8. ~~~~tl~~~;~:l.23':i;~
~.:..~'~'~-'~-=""-"-~~-

WAREHOUSE DISTRIBUTOR
.: WANTED. Minimum Investment

reCiulred. Call toll free
1·8oo'328·6153e<l, 830 m1218

FORSAU
BY OWNER

E!ISfDlENT DUlllECTOD If: Suporvlsory rosponslbliity In rosldonco
hoI! 01 400 malo ond lemale .'udonts. '0 Include supervl.lon
01 rosldent oulstonh (studont ltoHI: organh:atlon of rocop~

tlon dOt"!! 8orvlcos and e'udon' stoH mgmbor duty IIchodules;
odvltlomon' of studont govornmon' roprosontatlvos; lIallon
with Phvslcol Plan' "loln,ononl;o. Security and Studenl Sen·
vlcos admlnlotrotlvo ItaH: dote communication with O'flce of
RosldonCD 'L1fo {Houllngl .'o.f tor admlnlstratlvo. rOlldonco
hall programming Dnd .tudont counsollng purposel.
QUAUFtCAflOHS: Mu.' hove high Ichool odutotlon. collogo
dogroo profQrrod: must havo o.:perlanca working with
colloQ0..ogo poople: ond must bo willinG to IIvo In r"Monco
hall. SALARY: .1630·662 por month baht. plus July 1, 1901. 'n
croo", '0 be approvod (V-month appointment. plus oummer
contlngoncy): opportunity to tallo tomo graduate clane.;
re;"t.froo apartmont, .G,n~,~bonon'lh A,PPLI,AJlON PRO
aOU&u,: $end lottol.'·ol oppJfaltlon"tblOHlcC! of "'co Prest.
d",nt 'OT Ad~lnlstrotionand Planning. Attantlon Vora Hum
mel. WDyno StGto Collogo. Wayne. NI 00761, prior to April
22, '901. STARTING DATI!; AuguGf 15. 1981.

ml~~~t c-n~t-:TOR II Two polltlon•• ono In a rOlldonco hall
vor 100 i.maiD atudcnt. end tho other In an upporclau hall

'"im'1OOmme and tomato IItumtntl. Supanrtsory ,esponslblllty
to f......t!;;;do wpeNle.lon 0' rosldont aut.tant. (.tudent .taH):
organlzotton of rocoptlon doaL: sorvlcoa end .tudont IItaH
m.Dm~.... duty "hedurOD; cdvl&CImont of stud.nl government
#'~~~~t::'h:e.: I1claon with PhVt1col Plant malntonanCo.
Sunlt2iy cmd Siudont Sorvlces administration ataH: clolo com·

-mu.-lit«:tlo.-; wrth OHlto 0' Rosldonco ltfe-lKciua'"g} atoff for
admlnlatratlve. rOlldonco hell programming and .tudont
coun~oilngpurposOIl. OUALI'ICATlONSr Must hovD hlOh lIdtool
oducatlon. collego dogroo profarrod: must hovo oJiporlonce
warning with caUoGa·ago peoplo: end mu.t bo willing to live
In rotldonc:o halt. SALARY:$S9'-625 por month bOlO, plus July
1. , e~l. IM~a to bo approvc1J (9.monrh appointment. plus
s:.::r...-r.e;- ~onib".gQncy): opportunity to t~ko somo graduGto
d~: refif-ft-oo apartmont and bonoflt•. APPLICATION
;>~(X:~~U:~~: oond lottor of application to Vora Hummol.
Woyng §tot@ Collego. WaYno. HI 60)'07, prior to April 22.
'iViii. SiAmlNG OATIl August 1!. '901.

,
;llvS plus ocros. HOuAO haD 3
;J3odroonu. fuff bODomont,
~comblnatlonwlndowo. win
~.dow air condltlonar. now

ClInd I_ 'ully Inaulatod.
a,s with' 1000

€l€onomlcal
tm,I". iieparGto t~o.Car

&-lIDrage.- -o-oo-~~ ltarn and
tchlck~n hou.lo with
:hrdronte and comonted
l' leOH..--- Of.h.e., o-molw,.
~!ndldln5'•.:oo pI. tuol bar·
{rei on Itand. lareo Garden
:aroCll end now aholter bolt
~'n po.turo. SChool 'I. milo.:--'0 mil•• to Wayno. Wll!Inor
~r Pilgot. '14 mlloD JO. !'i'n
,,~ileto. Opportunity to five In
~:th. country and raise come
~JI"..tocJc. 'Po..lblo contract
~o --the right buyer,; con,
a'ft..33" for moro Informa.'IOn. '

WAYNISfAflCOUIGI
Vacan~NotIce

ALERT SAI.IES
~IEPRESeNT A TiVIE
"10 "'.000. ph== ItommlD·
",Dlons. E.coptlonal oppor
~:,unlty with woll e.tabll,h·
'od finn o.pond'no In ,hi.
~o,-oa. Thorough pro los·

",slonal training. no trovol
Sand sound opportunl'y for

~.:'d::~.CO~::'pll:ttODm~;I:090~
benofl... !tome collago
holpful. HavQ compotltlve

;;.plrlt and slncore do.lro for
SUCCUS. Repllos confldeR-

.i,lal. Wrlto P.O. Do. 426.
Laurol. Nabraslla 60145.

- Help Wanted

,_ --~ ~ For Sale

IMMED!ATE OPEN!NG lor
mold 01 the Amber Inn, Apply In
person at Hwy. 35 East, m30t3

r' NOTICE
IWlns!de Summ..r Reerea·
,- t~..n PrC-;Ir..", Is taking
tUK,Ucatlons fer 0 boys

Ib~~b,,11 c""~. wrtte:

IWlnS!d..... s.um-..r Reeni,U'
tion-Pr_osram Flo Na!ley

9W~,.n~~~~~~;__ ~,!x, ~8"

1:~.~·~;:6.·..;:;,~8~::UI~;~~,-!}~~~~:,~6. 1981.

I
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OFF

LATex EGGSHELL
FLATI!NAMEl

• lor walls and trim
• easy 10 apply, qUIck dry

• soap &. water clOanup

$1399
GAL

(cr.lr-fl(O'J"

t-~,np'~"

l.ATEX INTERIOR Fur

• ..elvely-flat decorator

!Inlsh lor walls & ceIlings
• easy to uSC, dry In mrnules
• soap a walel cleanup

PRICES REDUCED
on our complete line of
Benjamin Moore Palntsl

15 liJookl to Choose from
(More Arriving Weekly)

"', 2J.S;Mcdn St.
io",erLe"eJ
M~"t.l'''''l'Y

. ~,!,~~15~~:

,~.

.... ,<OW.."'"'\I.O".. ..,,,,,.."" • .,,.IO<I_al....
'._d<r..'''--'' You can......" • .,OCOO-• ....," 10
" ..,••"." «>l compl n•• t»IO'
Kto_."" ".a<t,u...-
:::Z.'::.';:':::"~:~;~~~..::.,,~:
'~"""<Jl''''''''"'''''''0'''''''>"'''''.... '''''nontl P'c .. '.....-.".." w." ....Pr""
<'u,.. on. 100-0. "'" .a", ...II> tI..y~fu' prat:.1lUo'
'---'WaJ~""iI1

$1099
GAL

'f{!:
~

l(:\1(] \ Wallcoverings
j ~ ~.

Ie- .- -"""""'~ 30%. c~= . =--
.s-:__ --I ,~ 0

PlCK-A-PATT~RN

59~

""e l\O~\tor I

5tyd-C!d i14'12 • I' • :w')

Sty.-!) FOllm InsulatIon $1.34

AJu!Jlinium Soffit System. $2.79
~ltoorBtown) 24" overhang. 6" fQula. .~

.' , '-t

'itt X 2" X 8' Lumber

BARGAIN
CORNER

TIMBERLINE Wood Products
"Your Headqua,-ters For"

• Kitchen Cabinets
• for",ko Tops & Sheet Goods
• Unfinished Furniture
• Benjamin Moore Points
• Paint Sundries
• Hardware Tools
• Wall COllarings
• Paneling
• Z-Brick
• Building Moterlals

(Check Our Prices!)

( UST()M ()UALITY. STYLING AND
(RAf7TSMANSHIP"AT A PRICE'
YOU CAN AFFORD

COFFEE &
COOKIES

Thur.day, April 2 - Saturday, April 11

45%
OFF
our fine line ofo Crystal Kitchen Cabinets

~C.."'''''''M'''''''''''':''
Weldwood

I.citex Caulk, ...•........ 9,9C

Cole.s.;...ell
OualltyStorm Door .. $104.95--
Reg. $142.50

lh~u·. - Fri. - Sat April 2-3-4

~~l::~~S

SALE

!log.
$253

Rog.
5123

Ask Us About flnl.hlng
for Your Unflnlehed Furniture.

Special Discounfll on other
Furniture in Stoel<.

Just Ask Vir; or J@n

Dry Sink

HOURS
Mon••Frl. - ••$

·Sat. - 9·4
Thuq. till 9 p.m.

•

Hardwood

Roll Top Desk

CHESTS, DRESSERS,
NIGHT STANDS, MIRROR

SOUD OAK

Toy Box - ~e8. 54&.00

NOW '3300

4 Drawer Youfh~
_$6(;.00·····

54..700
NOW - .

(1) Night Stand.
b Drawor D",._r

4 OHJ_Or Che.t

Mirror

- Bedroom Furniture (li-Old DepgrOiolv) _

1I0g. SALE

• Night Stand 677 $64
·bD<awe<Dn,..e< 6214 5177
• 5 D<awe< Che.t 5199 5165
• " Drawo< Che.t 6169 $ 139
• MI<ro< 6" $82

AU, DROPUAF TABUS

15% OFF.
* Buy 3 Bow Back or Spear Back
Chairs at regular price and we
GIVE YOU 1 Chair FREE.

Child's Pattern lack Rocker
Reg. 538.00

NOW 529h

5-1P«:. Bedroom Set

Buy Now & SAVE
on Unfinished Furniture

SOLID OAK
This Is REAL OAK

AND it's on SALE NOWII
Roll up

Big
Saving

A,l,mtJ.cod.nl'

qu"I"v n {"{'()

'''''o-..''r.p<''''
'''<J",,.o.. h,,,,,

~'''on, M,.O

,,",'~ "J .. , '''r
D'<1<''''."

''''1 ',0<,''''''
0""· .......

woo
.00

"""00
10013eo.,
1)11

]I.e..

~l 98

".,.",
1181

I'l"
1J52

lH I.

'00
"00
)1'10

.M
)116

jll n

'O~ "
10"

(PubI.AprUZI

PLACE YOUR

E~S1ER

ORDERS

NOW

EXPENDITURE STATEMENT
LOWER ELKHORN

NATURAL RESOURCES DISTRICT
MIorch26,lt11

A$perl"ectIlulrements by L.a. 404. 1975
PER DIEM:
ClinlonVon~~rn

DIRECTORS EXPENSE
Center!Of Coollnuln'ij Edvc"hon
NARO
Ho!lo"y Ii'll'
Un· ...erll/)' ot Nebrilskll
Mister Donul
(iInlon Von S~9gern

PERSONNEL EXpeNSE
(,.,....1.,... lor Conl,,,u'''Q Ed..~ .. I,,,,,,
NWRA
'1.11" Inn
HOlod.!ly Inn

R'ch"rd S<-ymou.
V,(k,~ Me..""
K""B"rney
~cr.,ll'lryol"'al"

NARD
On.. Mo" Foland
(Mol H"n~,

B..rn,<..,Moly.,.,

"'{"..-"Qllmdn,

V".,.. M,.,...
j./I'h•• ",\",,,,,,.

'vi"""
f _~"" M,.""n•.•
Rf B".Pl.. ,'

p"n.. l" ~ ""'''-'

N,,, '''_'''''''~ 1;.. ,

U""'O"O'lommvn,c,,"'"''

Tf l e PHONE

OUE ~

N:'~D

PAYROLL TAXE~

['pI '" ~"" rot"""""
>0< "oJ \ ..... ", ", flu' .. ,,~

OFFICe EOUIPMENT

A"· •.•nQ..' /I. A ...... nQ ...

8""''''',1'' ...

" .."fl.. ,,,.....

)oA"" >-I.,11'Q
1--' ... ,\,,,,,,,1>(,,,

""

flf (TION CO'iI~

OPEQATION /I. MAINTf"'AN(f

',,"'.... '..

PQOFE~~IONAl ~fRV'(f\

TRUCk EXPEN!IoE
"10.-10'. 00<19'"
INFORMATION", EDUCATION

Aq En'l".....,.'.nq D"p'

~...~~ 0' AQ F, O"om" ~

LEGAL NOTICE

~OTlol' Do,ly ~ ..."'"
OFFICE \UPPlIE\
.....",.

NPPl\

PROJECT LEGAL (00:,1\
p, ... , ~ , v 1.I"(j ,

B~· ,,,.,. ~u' ~ W, ••, ....

Ne''!>O'' ':>"n"'-'"
'..,· ... 'r''''
Ik,,-.-,q ..... ,

.,".,,' 1,\""

1'\"""'/1.) ... " ... "1, •• "

co",. ,on H "0' ~'\,,, .....

l." ," ~ ."""'..,,.. 1-1 .'
UT III TIE~

No'"'' " " .. 'ro, 'l' ~ •." f" .. ' "w ~ ,,'
»'0'''' "01" 0""", No 10' .;,..... ", YI/",'"
l 00.00' .. N,..o, ...k .. """, """D' I.. ,J, ",," ",._
'... l·ng"'.. "" II' ,~() l}" 1I"", p.'<
, .D'~( 'I'll on Ap'" I> IQR' II' 6 00" , I"•• ~ '"
.. ' 'h.. f " .. 1-1.. 11 If' Hu._''', NrIV.,,".,

\ .... ,.-<l b.d, ,1> .. 11 t". ",b""",·,, •• , ",.,' ',n"

NOTICE Of FORMAL PR08.ATE AND
FORMAL APPOINTMENT OF

PERSONAL RI!PRESENTAT'VE
c.sStr No ..oSlO

(Ollnly (our! 01 Wayn", (ounly N"b...o;lo<>
E,ta~ of Gladys M, Por-lIH. Dl!'(:lla~

NOlke" hereby QII/en Iho11 a Pel,I,on IC)(

Form"l P~obo1'" 0' W,'I 01 ~d,d 0", r,n"d
Dc:-lerm,ndhon 0' H,,'n and Appolnlm"n' of
Don WeIble .. ,.,d Iva And"rson Robln$OI' ...
Perwnal Repres"nlahl/l' hd~ b"en I,I"d mno
15 ~llor t'>eiU"I"Q '1'1 lh.. W'-"l"n., Coun'y lOU,1
on Apr" Q '1'11< .. , 11 00 (I cloe~ ., ,n

(.1 Lu...~ .... HolTon
Clerkollh"Co..nlyCoud

Cflarlu E Me Dermon
A".,n..~, Ie. ~Ii"'o"~,

,P"b' M ... ,,, 'Q ,'-' "'pr" 1

'0 (HP~

,,1 Luv.. rn.. H.non

CI.,,~ "Iltl. ("..nly (ou.'
(JU.I•• E M(o.,.rmoll
Anorn.... 10' p,:.fIlionC'<

RURA, F.R~~~~~~~~~~

". Ho.k,n, N<>~" ",.k"
ByW ( 6 ..hm.. , ........ , .. ,.

I--'"hl M ..", 4 .'6 "1--"

Orvr..rt. Morrl~
County O"rlll

IPubl Aprll11

No"'" 0' '1'1' <WpOf .. ',ev ,~" "'" ~ .'
..... ' " ,u<po, .. ',,,<, ~ .. , tw"" ""''',"<1 'Cl.

'",. '....... , 0' I",. \, .. ". u, ~.. t" •• ~... ,H '0".--.-,
Th<."..m .. of' .... (<."P"'~,,,'" ~lA~~(l\

f f ~ Til 'IF R INt

''-'l''''-' ,-d (lll', .... ' I< ",~, 1010"'"
N.·t>, .. ~." \ ••• ,1 t 0' ,,,,, .".,,, ,n,""'''''' '-c' ,'.
_'C""" '-'" f,>o,u/I>" 18 '''e' """ " ..,

P"'f><'''''' "."l.·",to Th.'''Pl,.
p"".'"", ,1"1 •• 11 \)(' ,ond",h'O lh ., 1-1' .... " "

:) "" '0" P, .. "drn' V".· P""'<lo'"
'w, '", ...", .. , ,.<,,,,,,,1"10'''',,, "'f,,,'"

'-" '" '0' fO ' .... ' .-1... f" .,n<1 "'" t~~"" ,,,,,..... ,
•'''' "<;1'" I" "', j', , "I ~'"<l'

UD''"' ", "'" 'I""
'l"""""'n"ot '''''oj,,''
"0«' 'Iv, B,-'"n.>,
I-Io._,n, N ..t-,.." .... '"

NOTICE OF FORMAL PR06ATE AND
FORMAL APPOINTMENT OF

PERSONAL REPRE~ENTATlve

c'ts" NO Hl1

(ounly (our' 01 W", ..n" (o"n'~ N"br"'''k''
E,I",I. 01 Auou,"' f 11.,,1'1 O",,,""'-<l
Nolle" ,'" ""r"b~ g' ....n .'..... 1 .. P .. ld.Of' 1o,

For-m<tl P.oh",I .. of WiI' 01 ... ,(1 d<', ........0(]

O,,'..,mm.. llOO 01 H ..,,, .. n<l "'DPo,n'''''..n' ",

1;1","$.. 11 T,...:tlk" ,J' P"'''''''d' ~ ..p' ......."I .. I,~ ..

"'"t><-.." '" ..d .."d " ... , '0' """""0 ,n '"''

Wo ..n" (ounl .. (0"" "" AI" ' '

NOTICE OF MEETING
Th~ Wavne County Board 01 Comml'

sloners will meet' on Tuesday, April 1 1981 al
~ W.ayllll County CourlhcJ.uso Irom ~ • m
untlt .. p.m. The agenda tOl" Ihl~ m_Ilng ,~
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A 236_2·mch refractmg telescope. the world', largest.
can pick up a flickering candle at 15000 miles It's
located In RUSSia's CalJcasus Mountams' '

NCTtCi OF'MEETING
The Winjlde Public. School Board or

Educallon, ~lIlmWtMcltKSar. ,l\prIl6, 1~1 at
fM--£1etMntary Llbi.,.y. at '7::10 p_m. to
discuss matt., that have been established
on t~~. /It C;OPY 01 the agenda mayDe
picked up at tho Sl!pllrlntl!ndent's offlce that
daV betwftn 3;40 and .,10

'JOHNSON;S .'
FItOZEN'FtlODS

Pbone375~1100 Wayne i 16 West Third

Lamb
fowl

Special
e.·Cuts

Country Style
Pork Ribs

$1~~



Pkg.
of 6

jFresh From Our Baker

Long
Johns

Blue Bunny - Assorted

Fruit Drinks .Gal. 89(.
$1 39Lb.

Stall!

·..····..·····y;il~ijk;..:..·:··.· •.... <" •.•...
':Col"nldngSllct!d .

.·Slab8acoft:,•.···
',"t'_': ' " '. ,:- : .

M6rrell ,Chunk Style ','.. '

.. BraunSchwelge,.

lL1·0Z
can

18-0z
Btl

5'11-0zPkg

California

Celery
CalifOrnia

BrOCton

ci~rois 2·Lb. 49CPkg.

~. -"f I Cello wrapped

.:,~~)CaUliflo.er

JA'~;9ge. J.. " '
~.J:>-.•• ,.i Head

59C P'ant)('on R'De 9g-c
Pineapple Eacn

69C california 3/ 79CAVOcados Ea

3/ 51 A';trchokes Ea 79c

......---IGA Case or Can Sale!!!-··-1IIIiI'IIIIIii
IGA MediumSliced $759Carrots 1~ac:.Z, 3/$1 ~~~~

IGA French style SlIeed $769Creen Beans 1~C:'" 3/ 51 ~~~~. '.
IGA 50sleve Cut $759Creen Beans 1~~c:r 3/ $1 ~r~~ .
IGACreamStyle $789Corn 1~2- 3/ 51 g:~ .
IGAWllfile Kernel $"eelCorn 1~:. 3/.51 ~:~\ . Viii'

SweetPeas 1t~· 5/$1 g:~~ $759

Hormel Biue Ribbon . leA TableRlte'
Rib Center Cut $1 29 USDA Choice~lesll

r' $179Pork Chops Lb. Chuck Steak Lb.

Armour Star Boneless S1 89
Hormel81ueRlbtlon- lotnCenterCut S1 39 IGA TaOleRlte USDA Choice eonetess S1 79

Ham Halves '~;09lb AVO' lb
porkChdps LO Chuck Roast lb.

Armour Star Chunk stvle S229 Harmel Blue Ribbon X- ThiCk (ut
lO $1 59 HllIshlre farms $1 99

Hard Salami Lb Loin ChOPS'fOrBak,nq 0' Stu'''n9 Cheddarwurst lb.
~,

Generic ..

Barbeque Sauce
Generic

Sauerkraut

Generic scallopea or Au Gratin

Potato Mixes

Stop In Thursday at a p.m. •

fo. the 61,000 Glve.Away

Applesauce 3~~~Z. 79(
Kraft - 71/4 Oz. Pkg. I
Macaroni It Cheese:; 51 0

9

PlaIn or Peanut 99If"
M @, M'1f Chocolate 1'12-02." Iljonln g tll Candles 8ag

r:' . CD"''' Beet

b~or Sugar
1$ t 9

Bag

.;-.:::+.:,::

,,~c-:PI~aSillg .. ¥.U-:-'.,,:~~

Pleases Us!',

Reg. $5.49

lOUlsRlchr11,1[o2LO Avg.l LO $169
Turkey Ham
oscar Mayer Old Fashioned Bulk' LOS179
Pork linkS

11VrOz.
Pkg..

an Exdusi\e China&Ie
$1 a 29 Reg. $1.79

Sugar

Bowl

Dessert

Dish

Oenerlc Blueberrv

Muffin Mix
Old Home 2/ $1 39Rye or Wheat Bread ~~i
Old Home .

Fruit Pies 3/5 1,00
we Reserve the RIg11t to limitQuantlttes

60' Off Label
157-Oz. $449AU Laundry

, . Detergent BOil

Uquld

1il~~·S599Wisk Laundry. Detergent

Lavs
8-0z, 79t.Cheetos Pkg.

Alka-Seltzer 2S<:( S107Pkg

Listerine MOuthwa<n 2d-Oz $1 89
Btl

25' Off Label t'1"l7 'i'
ftiSh AIIII Dishwasher So-Oz_.;)l ..•.. II ;Jj
nll.1 5m Detergent Box '

Ad Prices Effective thru
Satumay, March 31,1981



Was Bolm Fired?
Whal really happened to Sidte Corrections

Olreclor Jerry Bolin?
Tt1cll question was beIng asked In many

Qu<1r 1('1'" Immediatley aUer the recent an
nouncemenl tha' 801in. by "mutual con
\-('n'" wilt' Gov. Charles Thone. had resign
ed

No one publicly said Bolin was fired, was
forced to resign or simply got red up and

CAP-!t~j.!al.IIS
By Me!vin>Paul .
Sta~,~"Cotre$por1den,t
The Nei!fllsb· Press Associotion
TNt~~_ka -l.eg,islature appears ready

and.- _~_~}.tiM:J~ pass a railroad-backed bill
thaf~s~yaddresses the problem,-ol
ln~~-eoaf·lraln traffic in the state.

The measure. known as the traln~mlle tax
bill. would raise money to help pay tor over·
pa5ses-:"in Ne-~raska communities that may
be feeling the brunt of the Increased coal
train traffic.

This isn't the first time Nebraska
lawmakers have tackled the Issue. but it ap
pare."ltly Is the first time senators are wqrk·
fog on a bill that the railroads can live with
Reason? The railroads helped draft thIs
legislation.

The 1980 Legislature addressed the same
Issue and passed what is known as a 101'
mile tax, a device that charges ra"road~ac

cording to the weight of the freight carried.
T,he 'railroads, don~t like the ton-mile tax,
and have pledged .",<-court fight if the tax
goes'rnto,etted July 1 as planlled.

Probably the only thing short of a court In
junction that could stop the'ton·mile tax
from' ,going 'fmc effect 1his, summer Is
passage of' the railroao's prefeHed train
mile tax, too'guts of LBl90.

Lawmakers recently sent L8190 to the
final stage 'Of consideration on a strong 35·1
vote. with only Sen. Loran Schmit of
Bellwood balking at the railroads' bill

The revenue· raising mechanism In
La 190 would Impose a tax of 6 7 cenfs on

~~~: t:l~a::tt~~lI:~:=~sin the state,

Sen. John DeCamp of Neligh, sponsor of
LBI9Q. says Nebraska Is the fIrst state to
have either a traIn mBe or a ton· mile tax on
railroads. Estimates are that ellher 'ax
would raise about $1 5 million aye.."

Schmit says he has trouble with the In the first place. DeCamp asserts. the'
legislation, especially In light of the much ~ federal financing is assured at least through
talked about ·feaeral budget cuts. He also >' fiscal 1982 In the second place, he says,
Cf'lntends the raUroads have made the ~>-; other financing schemes are being con·
Legislature cower by threatening a court 7-" .~-: sidered by Congress for rail projects.
battle If the ton-mile tax Is allowed to go into 5chmil would Uke to be as sure, but he's
effect. nol About the only thing fhat is certain right

The veteran and respected senator from now IS fhat Ihe legislature probably will
Beliwood has tried - but failed - In at· pass the train mile tax and, tor better or
tempts to kill DeCamp's and the railroads' worse. avoid cl court challenge of the ton
bill, Schmit rcasons that overpass and . mile tM
underpass projects lust might be scrapped
If federal funds dre cut.

Schmit, In fact. IS predicflng the demise of
the federal did, which pays 80 percent of fhe
cost of such projects II thai does happen
and all Nebraska has to work with Is Sl 5
million, the state won't e-ven have enough
money 10 pa~ for one ma,or prOlecl. Schmit
says

DeCamp, however, Isn'l clS worned as hiS
sometimes ally, sometimes 'oe

• qUit. Not even ThQorie~s,new 'aide, former out ,to Inmates-:wnif"were lnvotved Bftd a
newsman Jack_Hart, would shed any light . subsequent hunger strike. by punished In-
on exactly whal happened 10 bring at>out the . maf~s., The stat" Ombudsman's office also
resignation. • ha'ch.lne so~e,dlggl;'9_

The man who was na",edaclIl19 :<llree· .---;-- genl,WllIlam"Nlchol 01 Scoltsbluff. chair·
tor, 'Oonald Best. was 4bouf the only 'manioffheLeglslafure'sJudlclaryCommlt..
"Insider" who was willing at least Initially ,tee, said eolln',.reslgnatlon would hamper
to say more than the re~lgnatlon was by somewhat his committee's Investigation.
"mutual consent." Be~t even returned But he said It would continue.
reporters' phone calls. Nichol also revealed that rumors have \'

According 10 Best, Bolin for some time been, ~lrc;;uJa.tlng about 801ln'& pending
had been thinking about moving on. Bolin resignation,· but he didn't believe them,
later said "it is a malter of a number 01 "I really don't thInk the handling 01 the'
things fhar have been going on here," but he Sltuatlon was bad enough to require hi,..·
wouldn't be specific, No one would, resignation;" Nichol $ald, adding he was,

What is known, however, 15 that Bolin's surprised when Bolin quit.
department has been Involved In cantrover· B4Jt If the handling of the disturbance·
sy and is being Investigated punlshment·hunger strike wasn·t bad

Both Thone and the Legislature's enough to prompt Bolin's resignation, what
JudIcIary Comm Ittee have been In· was? That question remaIns fo be answered,
vestlgalJng d dishJrbance at the trusty dorm althOUgh It's questlonabfe whether more
Idst August. the punishment that was meted light will ever be shed on Bolin's departure

Buying Vote. with Whldley

Crowd Discussed
Closing Center

UNICAMERAL REVIEW
By Sen. Elroy M. Hefnor

An esllmateod 300 people. mo~t of them op
p~ed to the cJosinq of the Norfolk Regional'
Center, crowded Into the committee he"rlng
room 10 he"r wI tn~se5 testify or to speak
them!K"lves on the Issue The hearing had
been moved 10 a larger room. bu' chair'! !Ifill

hlld 10 be placed In the hallway to accom
modate the huge crowd. Tho emotional
hearing lasted nearly ,Ix hours.

DurIng this time two bill' dUadlng the ad·
ministration of mental health In Nebraua
and the closing at the Norfolk Regional
Center, were heard by Ihe Public Health and
Welfare CommlftC1;!

La 269. spon~ored by myself and thr~

other northeast Nebraska Senators. would
require the Director of Public lnstrtvtlons to
prepare a comprehensIve three· year pla'1
tor mental health care In Nebraska, Thl,
pia" would have tq be approved by the
Legislature and the Governor by July 1"
1982. The Norfolk Regional Center would reo;
main 'In operation while this plan wa~ being,

prepa~ed.

'The other bill l B 4' S, was introduced bY.
the PublJc Health and Welfare CommiHee.;
It would abolish the state's sb: r~lonaf

mental health governing boards and replace
them wlfh adv'~ry boards and regIonal 8d~
mlnlstrators.. Tf1e State's eleven communitY,
health progra~_ a.nd' the State's reglona~

"hospitals admlnlstraflo"'would be centralll~

ed In " new menial health divisIon 0' the
State Oep~rlment;pf fns.tltutlons. One 'Sec~
tlon oHhe·blll aul"'r'.es the closing of the

, t,lortolk ·Reglona) Cenler. .
Many witnesses spoke In favor, 01 keepln\i

I.he- fac:lJfty open~They said that the savings
would be minimal. There would also be e)(~
tra·cOst,_of driving to and trom Lincoln anq
Hasting$,by relatives and friends ot the pa~

tlents. Some county officials remarked that
···..·,:lti'iTr·costs'would Increase-because'of thee)(~

....ira mlleage.!hot wOUld be drlven_ Other4
saki that fhe need Is gre~t, nol, only In northi

;':'i!ast,Nebr,pSkl\, but 011 of Nebraska. ft Is thlj
'-:~e~~egIOlTal,-ce~ j north of ~e Pfatt,

, enlsof"CB4i5, the blllt'! CI_Ih~
. .r. said fhe.sla" doe;

I CilIi",s''''''';uSe t~
.•lI1e: past 25 yearsl

PW·mllllon coul4
clDSOll· ,
~;the last h.~

some
nllden

will raj
lOfT'

r,itril wIll alB!l

concerns. • '-~;

Fewer and fewe,.' re~re~entaUv~~)'n,""he
House ar~ trom predominantly'a9rl~l!,Hural
districts. That m~ns t~wer Valles 111::CO";.
gress for people jn. the' Plains state. Jlke
Nebras'ka.. Voles· are Increasingly' cO'f~en·
tr-ated in c()astal 'aress. California alone has
10 percent.ot .Inellouse'rrieml>erslllp: .

This e~cllange .01

:;'::i'Jte~r,:~~:~te
llrldges "!llhlnl:lOllgre.,l n
todoy I" Jakes inore
agrlculluret",'~i!pre~entth
lerests ofconstltuenls, :,

,nteresl beorlnq Iru~f dccount The proceeds
from thiS Interl',:>1 would then be (jt'5trlbuted
With the proceeds of the other assets, on .a
p'o rolld bit'S!!. The bill dl'\o provides thaI
payment lor QUlin purchased by "
W,lrehou\-emdn 10f' resale. !:ohdll be made
Within 10 d<\)'s- of receipt 01 suc.h 9'a1n. or
(hdrge., may ~ pressed Another b.11 thaf
addr !-'S<,t'" s-,orne 01 Ihe~ Sdme difficulties In
lB5~ ~

Some of fhe prO'lIS!iJns at L B 51'9 6re th",t <'t

corpordte surely bond tor liability Insurance
be e~tablished by the peopje applying for a
wMchouse license The bdl al'5-0 prOVides
th,J1 the Commission secures an "Indemnity .....
bond" In addition to the regular Mnd

Thl'" will be levIed by a tee of nol more
fhan one tenfh ot one cenf per bushel upon
all grain purchased by dny licensed grain
warehousemdo ThiS lee IS oaJy paid by the
Ilrsl purchaser of the 9,ain

The PubliC Service CommiSSIon would ad
minister Ihis program and it IS empowered
to collec-t thiS fee up to the point where they
have aggrega'ed ten million dollars. La S29
also establrshes the Grain Trade Commis
slon Ihdt acts in an advisory role to the
PublIC Service CommlS~lon, ThIs would be
an elecflve commission

Both 01 these bliis seek to reduce a harm
that cause~ many 01 us farmers difficulties
at some poInt In our operations I continue to
teel that the most important thing our lam
should do, Is to hold the line on spending
where possible, but continue to do thot In a
way that ensures the greatest am.ount ,Of
freedom from government Intervention for
all of us

I TfflHK WE.5~OULD GO I3Ii/:.f<
,0 i.&{E OlD 'SAUJROAY NfGl'lT

S'!'fCJAL' um-,L 1lIEY f£IC'FECr
THIS 11(f/{G!

by Sen VonMinGen

lincoln and included stops at a'ypical grain
operation near Ceresco, the Mead Field Lab
dnd a leedlot near yutan.

The visit was partlcularly,timely because,
.as,a,member of the;,,Houfle A;9rlc~ltute Com
ijiJ.ttOOI..Congressm~n, T~omas In fhe next
few~months-'wlll help draft it new multl·year
tarm bill. Eventually, , hope to re'urn a vlsl.t
to-the 'erme farm coun'rY"of h:ls district In
the Central.Valley of. Calfforrila,'where the
aerospa~e'and oU h1dustr,ies ate alto-maJor
emplOyetS. .'

':"erle's Messogel

license or a transfer 01 l1cense unless the
person applying shows Ihat the amount 01

grain. in storage is equal to the amount he
owes,ln warehou!'oe receIpts

These licenses are renewed once a year
LB 105 would also provide that should a
grain warehouse be put Into administrative
receivorship, the proceeds of the sale 01 the
grain held In storage at the time the
receivOrship IS created. should be held In an

tht....· p'''1;I.",''', trcrn eye' d"~lnq Addl
r,u01.-tll'y t! w,l'1 \ ledr thdl Ih(:' dlsputp'io
iJ"'v{'n!t"<1 f,}'rnt'r" from ,>pliing Ihelr pro
rlU( 1<:, ,11 .~ t,nlt· when prlcf'~ wert> marl'
1,1.01 ,Ill!!' And mo~1 (t'rldln!) evt~rybOdy

would tl,lve tll'en bl'lIl'r oti It ",tht'r Ihan the
tl'-"~e1', "Imply being held. Iht'y were I,
lluld.ltl'd ,lnd the tund placed where Ihl:'Y
....OUlli tH' l'drnlflg Jnler l

T ht'\-t' ilf l' IV':,I some ot the ditflcultJe.. tt1d1

,Hose Iruon Ihe~t' dl ..pute5 In Missouri A<, I
'nent,onpd two bill .. pending In Ihe
Nebra~kd It'\}lslalu'C' deal With some 01
Illest;' t'It'rnenls l B 105 would among ofher
'rllrlQ:!> prohibit the gumllog 01 a renewal

L

ARMY DaWPING Ml\GN£TJC
'" StJPEf? GtJN-~~,

BV Rep. Doug Bereuter

An 'Information gap exists Within Con
gress with respect to agricultural and urban
affairs. ('ontlids often arise between rural
and urban Interests. Many times we find
Easterners at odds with Westerners and
Midwesterners

One reason why parochial and regional in
teres's tend to dominate .Congress is
because many of ifs 'members lack an
understanding. of day.lo-day life In areas of
'h~.countryunlike their awn. To remedy this
situation, I-'ve iRifjat~~ a11- exchan.ge pro
gram with three of my colleagues from the
coasts.

Congressman Bill Thomas, ot
Bakersfield, Calif., was my first guest to ex
perience our.state's agriculture andway';of~ ".
life. W~ deliberat.el,y avoid,ed a conference
room approach in favor of getting Our shoes
"dusl¥-o'Ur,e.-."..-Our.~_-lIm
pa.sf Monday began at fhe Plant ,Science
BUildIng- at the Univeislly of, Nebraska~

Information Gap Causes Some Conflict$

A <.),.·,It d.'" '" fo .... ".( •• ,,1',

rli·'"f' Q.'nt-" ,.ft·<1 I,. c .-:l~t> ,rl MJ., ..,,,,,
r,'qclld,nq ,I q' .1'" •• I.· •. jf\H b,lflkruph y

Two IlIl" p.·"dll\<.) ,11 th,· Net""l,>~ ...
l ,·qr..,I,lt\J'" l H U', ,,', od\J' l'(l !''y "'.·""1,,,
'.,WI k .llltl l H 1lIllldu, ,-d tl'y II,,·

Aqf 1l ullu'" l "Il,Il\lI!t·,· l1t'dl .... 1111 '>1~Hl1,· \)1

th,' ~I"ml'l1!~ H',lt wi" P p, .. ,>t'rtt oil ItI.·

M'\-'>UUr, d"'" "illl'~ I\llllouqr. tht',/, hrl\ '1<,'

yel bt'pn,) ~ltU,lt,ull '11 Nl'!J"l\-k,-l .. ,nlllfli I(
the ont' th<lt clev"I(lppd 111 MI"SOU',
posslbilily 10f Ihl'> kind of prolJlpln I"

develop dot'S 1-"l(I~t

The que,>hons po<,ed In MI ....our' .11,' t,p
trom dnswered dl Ihl", pOint Theil ~1\'''1!l(1''

developed when ownt:'rs uf d qrdln 10 , Ji,l ....
went bankrupl tlnd Iht' Att01krupt( y (,,,,,,

was a<,ked to Ilquldi1lt> thf' (-'<,t<tl,' <If 'I,,·
bankrupts by dlSpO\lnq ul nw ql,I"l 0I11()

o'her phYSical fa( dl!,f"S
A .. d Pdrl ot thl'> thl" lou,t would tI,l.,t'

been aSked 10 deterrT1lfw own('r"hlp ul nw
grain Som{> II1dlVldu(I!<, dls,)greed wilh nll~

contendlnq th.:)t the w.:)rehou\-e rec(-'Ipl~

should '>Imply be hOnOI'/'d I <gnormq lht' fd' t
Ihal It thiS werf! done Iherto were lar rnole
warehouse receipt'> th,ln grdin), but oltwr
IndIViduals look the pOSlllon Ihat d deCISion
by Ihe courl Wd'> the ftl". thing to do M"<Hl
while Ih,s d!spule has halted the sale 01

9raln In these tacil"les. and you know what
has happened to the prices between last fdll
and today

It I~ not cleaT at thIs pOint it any credllorS
will sutter from thIs liquidatIon There has
been a legal opmlOn offered that adequate
bonding and tlnanCial reporting 10 licensed
authorilles would have prevented many 01

Dear Voters of N. E, Nebra,q
Recently a Lincoln newspaper In their

editorial section had this titlel"A bad bill
passed and signed." This newspnper regre15
that 'the Legislature passed and G,CY. Thone
~Igned bill L B 117 allowing the dispensation
01 liquor on eledlon day

The only motivating power behind LB 217
came trom sellers of Ilqilor, not any legion!
of drinkers. The possibility 01 buying vote-;
with promIses 01 whiskey has been restored
In Nebraska

We cannof see how allowing 'he sale lind
dIspensation of liquor on election day d~
anything to enhance the desired environ
ment of responsibility. Quite the contrary

Let us thank thos&~ who vo'eC
against LB 217 ooJ,!pal reading - Barrett
Beyer, Burrows, Chambers, Copel Cullan
Haberman, Kahle, Kilgarln, Peterson,
Lamb, Maresh, Mdrvel, Risbard. Peter-,.on.
Pin,en, Rumerey. Sieck. Stoney. Vicker'!

. .- - • ····-l1Ol1.W!>Setjr.'·..'
~ ,: ~ ,!,"':.t,}";,;./ ",1'.,,~ :.£;(t..'br,.J$}_i~~;.t~J alSo rie~ft.m~ those, V'ho did $lg"

Bankru ptcy ii n G ra °1 n Elevator S-t·_'I'·r'·-s~··-,"·7-'':,::t?0~e,~h~~e:~~~~.~~.'~t~~~~x::Cek
U and i'li scratch yours. must be their motto

District ,7- Voter
Name Withheld by Request

Considerable Controversy

10 years ago
April L 1911 Wilmer Marra and Gene

F letcher were Flamed by the Wayne city
councH Tuesday nIght to fill vacancies on
two boards in the city Steven-Bressler
15, son of Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Bressler 01
Wakefield, was presented by Boy Scout God
and Coun'ry Award dur ing worship services
Sunday at the Evangelical Covenant Church
In Wakefield A 1967 graduafe of Laurel
High School, Jim Pedersen, .was one of 187

seniors cited for superior scholarship at the'
43rd annual Honors Convocation at the
University of Nebrc:lska-Lincoln Drugs
and drug abuse were topics discussed at the
Wakefield Parent-Teacher Association
meeting In the elementary school Friday
nlghl.

IS years ago
March ]1, lqb6 One otlhe worsl 01 many

asphalt hlgh ..... ay chuckholes 10 the area sent
d trud.. dnd Irdiler overturning Into a bar
row pot and 10 another county Thursday
Sherltl Don Weible '>dId the ChUCkhole 'was
on the Wayne county Side of the road and the
trUCker hit ',he chuckhole los! control and
l dme 10 stop In d Cedar county borrow prt

A week dtter the snow storm hit, a
Chicago & North We<,fel'"n train go' stuck ,n
a drill near WinSIde and the crewmen had to
stay overmght There were no bids tor
construction of an asphalt runway at the
Wayne i!ltlrport Tuesday night at the Wayne
Clly council meetmg Consequently. the
council I~ considering seeking a concrete
runway Instead Three Wayne county
men who were prepared to leave lor induc
Hon Into the armed torces. were delayed due
to IA'Clement weather

Onf" lea,n wit<, \ ampost"d o! f.,!oger Mar" ~

Wln<ddf' ,lnd Ron Whltl <. t'ddf Rapid,> t'"lt'
other te<lm ot Bonnie L uti WdYfW 3nd
Tw.ld Stew<lrl Nortolk A cantrall to'
i6 08'1 hit'> bl:"'t'n awardf"ct to !he DouQherty
lonsl'u,hon (0 York fo' 'l.IOf "epillf<'
new e-nlrdn<.c step~ dnd olher work al the
VIIdynt' Po,,1 Office l,ndd K{'"<,<,If-'"
dauqhtlo'f 01 Mr and M, s 'r "It-" Kessl{'"r
Wdyn~ presented a le( lure r('{ Ilal In thf"
We,>1 V"Qlnld UnlverSlly 5.<.hool 01 Mus,c to
ddy A violinceilist <,he 1<, work'ng on hef
Md,>l""r , degree In mUSI(

stltute for the U S Department 01 E nerQY
pred,cls thaI hot water could prOVide (om
pelltlve space healing tor 100.000 Nebraskil
r!;'sldents IU<;1 nine years Irom now Thp
estimate 1<; Ihal )00 Nebraska communitieS
wllh d population 01 aboul 485000 peoplt>
(auld have district healing sys'ems al CarT'

Gov.
Charley
Thone

pelrllve pr" p<, t> .... rht-" yt><lf 1000 11,1 yeeF ~

f, om now
Help ,n e_dmlnlng 'ht' red<,lblllty ot dn,

hot Wdler dlstrl(' ht>dtlnq ~y<,tem lor d (d,

Of a pr,v<lle dp.. elopmf'l1! may bt' obtained
b .... lontac11nq the NebraSka Ent>'QY Office
Bo_ 9<,085 Lin, oln Npb 608'>0'"

Thom<l'; Hu,l!;,y <'illd Th.. grpat ..nd a!
I,tt> 's nOI knowledQe r)U' dcl,on II Will be
my d,rn 10 ,n('f!ds.t' both o,no""ledQt' dnd ilc

tlon S-D that Nebra<,kan<, ,.'In 'urn '0 alIt',
ndf,,,p !ornl~ l,1 enl:'rg.

W"AT BACK
'WHEN

25 years ago
April S, 1956: Phyllis DUnkldu, daughter at

Mr and Mrs MarVin Dunklau, Wayne won
tourfh place In the annual 4 H Progress
Steer <,how Monday at Columbus She will
recetve a feeder calf next fall from Central
Nebraska Hereford Assoclatlon, sponsors ot
the event Nearly 600 persons attended
cornerstone laying ceremonies of S' Paul's
Lutheran Church. Winside. Sunday morn
109 The new church. scheduled for Augusl 1

completion, will be valued at about $130.000
Norris ,Weible, was elected 1956 head of

Wayne's Midget Baseball League last
Wednesday Dean Schram was named
~ecretary·treasurer Other directors chosen
were pon Luft, Clakes Vogel and Don
Meyer A general meeting of all Wayne
retail store operators will be held at the city
hall Tuesday night to determine whether
stores ~Iil remain open Fr~day or Saturday
nights

20 ve;ars ago
AprU 6, 1961: The farm home at Dave

Neison, about three miles northwest of
Wakefield, was destroyed by fire Tuesday
night. Nothing was saved from the house ..
Two WSTC debate teams each won two
debates last week In the national tourna
ment of F!i Kappa Delta at Stillwater. Okla.

]0 yeelrs ago
April S, 19S1 Sandr<'l Asmus daughter 01

Hf-"nry Asmus. <;uffen'd it trdctured ,>kull
Monday 031 DIs1r I( t ) '>l hool when ,-,.he ""d<'
hit by d bdt which ,l( ('dentall .... ~llppl:"d lrom
o player" hand<, TWf;'lvt> vO,dllOnal
<I<;Jrlcul'ure students trom Wdyne Prep dnd
Wayne HIQh will <lfte-nd Ihe ])rd <lnnual
<;Iate Fulure Farmer<, of Amer'ca ,Ollvt>n
lion In LincOln RU<'<;I(l dnd Ihe Far EdSI
Will be tOpKS of dls( u.,,>lon by Robt"rl
Kdlmeyer world lrdvelef" and commt;"n
tater who Will address two group~ at We;" Tl

Mdrgery Lynn Banl<,ter daughtt:'f of
Mr dnd Mr .. Clark Banister Wayne was
l hos~n fhls week as repre<,ent8tlve to Corn
hu,-,.ker Glrl~' State Convention In Lincoln

Ed Seymour Wayne aparfment owner
onnounced that he purchased ldnd which
Will be cleared so a new apartment bUilding
may be constructed

letters Welcome
. ~__ttersfroin 'r,eadersarewelcome. TIley should be

timely. brief' and .omust ~ain no libelous statements. We
reserve ,the tight toedihrrelect any letter.

Letters lIi,y:1Ie pubnslieliwith 0 PseUdonym Dr willi tfIe
autllOr's name:~ittedi' ... desired. However. 1M wrifer's .
s!~tur~ ITI~~~ ~ pa~of the .ori9inalletier. U.,ignad
Jetters' wilt nofbeprfllted.' ;. - . - ~~ --c:-

Hot Water New Resource
Hot waler can be a greal new energy

f esource for Nebraskil
5tud1e~ by Unlversl1y of Nebraska

Qeologlst~ Indlcdle thdt water hot enough to
<,upply all the heating needs of communltH'<'
f-"_I<:,tS beneath the weslern two Ih,rd" o!
Nebr aska

The water, ranging tram I SO 10 tOO

Qegrees Fahrenhed I., qpnerilll'y !rorn ] 000

to S 000 teet deep We re i1lrpddy drilllnQ 0'
wt"lI,; thaI deep in Ihe ... Icllp

A dlstn<:-I sy->Iem to provldt" <:'Pd< P

h{"ll\ng tor an enllre town or it subdl"',>lon
","auld require a large well to wlthdrav-.
WiltN U<;lnq that water to heat a commun'
!'y would lower the wc'Jler lefnperclturp onl'y
1010 \5 degrE'e<; attp, which the wcllpl
would b{' rpturned to ,I<, Of IQlnol levpl tn

dnother wt·II
Use 01 thiS walf'r Ironl <,uch dlo'f'p sour l p~

would hi!vf-" no el!pct on thp QUdnl,ty (lr
qUdllty of Iht' waler we now U'>I" ror
domestll aqqcultlJra( dnd Indu<,tr 1.11 pur
pO<;("'!l

USing hot wd!pr <1'> 0 '>OU'l f' lor ,-"p,l( P

rwallng would bf-" dn pnllrE'ly dillpfPn f !vp("
l)! operation ThE' enE'rqy 11sPIt would be trpp
dnd all of the lo"t\ wo,lld bf-" ,n paylnq tor .'If'

el(penSlve <;ystem to €')(tract the hot water
dnd to put d back whprp" had bppn Ob'Cl'"
cd

A ... tudy by rhe Ne"" Mpl<'co fnf'fqy I,'



Wayne Veto Club
Try our Thur,,'ay Night ~p.(lal
an" b••ur. '0 b. at 'he V••••
Club .' • p.m. for .he "'.000
Gh,•.Aw_y drawing.

also ~er~. g~ests. Mrs~ Tuttle
spenl March 25·26 In tli,,'V8!erli""
Tuttle home, Lincoln. ~he also '
visited In the 001,J9 Tuttle anQ. :
Robin Gade homes fhere.. ' ~

Mrs. Mike Hirshman and faml· .
Iy, Lawlon, spent Monday In the
Konnoth Tultle home. '

Weekend guests In Ihe Velma'
Dennis home were LO~I,Spahr
and MIchelle, Norfolk, and Aida
Sassaman, Norfolk.

Sunday .afternoon, fpllowlng
the 40th wedding ann'versary 
reception fcr the Irvln BrOwns at .
Wakefield, supper guests In the ..
Jerel Schroeder home to: observe
several blrfhdays were Mr. and:
Mrs. Adolf Bruns, Wisner, the
Norman Lubberstedts. the Regg
Lubbersledt family, Ihe Keith
'l~b~rstedl family, the Larry;:';
Li\bbersledl famlly,.Julle Pedar·.'
son and the Kermit Grafs,
Laurel.

The Duane Prescotts and sons
were Sunday dinner guests In the
Louis Prescott home, Omaha,
and later visited Sharon Prescott
at Bergen Mercy Hospital.
Omaha.

The Garold Jewells spent Sun
day In the AI Lewis home,
Omaha.

The Jim Koesters, York, were
weekend visitors In the LeRoy
Creamer home.

The Earl Eckerts and Mrs.
Dave Abts. Angela and Eric.
spent the weekend with Anita
Eckert In Kearney.

The Dale Stanleys and Toni.
Cozad, were weekend guests, In
the Newell Stanley home.

doUiJr-s will be used toward the Commission's wildlife habitat pro
gram whlch_bu'ts- amt 199§,E:tS Ji!lld!l _(Q.r---..thJt.J~~*\',~-Pl'J1ent" and
maintenance of shelter. food and water sources for wild anl'mals of
all kinds. The Ikes also raise pheasants, Hilton adcted. Fro";' left 1n
above photo, Craig Olson, Jason Barbee and Shane Olson sm~-s.h_·
some aluminum cans. .

..yes, Aid Association for Lutherahsisproud of you.
Beln9illlffied-tO OUr Ptesident:s·,e~ec;uti\(e Club. is
an acl)ievllment. It's a top perforrrial)ce awar~tfot, ..

serving the life and health insurance' rieeds:6f Luther~ns,

.. .. '. It also me~nsb~in~prO.feskjonallytl'ajJj"ed;ill'·
fraternaflnsuranc;e,llstenin~C;~teftlUr totl;lllhe~a'n

families,andbeing'd\!C!!C;tted.to .,:._
.c;ommfm.crmc.ern (Qi hon!ar/i!iorth,···

,~, ''''''~''''::':' ',',.,"" ':':~·"Ii·\' .7~~':f-" ,:';';;':-'" ',,'~,f'. '7;:',:7t:~~: ";i!"~':t-:7-':: '--'r-~"

.~e thi~~}rS'~ll1~~hi.~~~~i~~f! ';'i'
.)~lJdj:Wlrwal'l't ~\Ier'iOIlUl). .'

":'i' ~::c' i:~~ei~~~~a~,,~g~~c~.,;;:;,,!~, ·····.··.;.:,..!.'.·••:.:,l.:.:.•.,t..'.••'...•..:.·.•.' ,..:.:,•

.. <!if,i"i."~':!~~~f~~'~ '.
£ ..!,~ •• ;;:':;;;I·"':;';::,i?i,·,:;~;:rL)
'AI!I,A!lllPC!~fOr ..,

~-- --I' ., : .

We're proud of youl

Mrs. Dudley Blatchford
584-2588

St. Anne's Catholic
Church

(Jerome Spenner, pastor)
Sunday: Mass, 9'30 d m

Dixon United
Methodist Church

(Vivian Hand, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school,

am, worship. 10: 30.

BIshop home. Maskell.
Mr. and Mrs, Jerry Wells and

Jason. Norlolk, were weekend
9;30 guests In the Gerald Stanley

home" The Jerry Stanleys and
Peggy joined them for dinner
Sunday, .

the Ernes.t Knoells were Sun·
day dinner guests In the Melford
Peterson home. Hinton.

Friday afternoqn visitors In the
Mr and Mrs Harold George, Sterllng Borg home were the

Allee and Carolyn, Sandra Rev. and Mrs_ John Brigham.
George, LIncoln, and Carmen Quincy. III. Saturday evening
Kracl, Omaha. attended the guests were the Eldred Smiths.
$chmeckfest and the Gilbert and Homer_ Mr. and' Mrs. Merlin
Sullivan musical "Pirates 01 Pen- Chambers and LeAnn, Dakota (1
IanLe." at Freeman. S, 0, Satur ty, and the Paul Borgs. Dinner
day evening, Carmen was an guests Sunday were Mr. aind Mrs.
overnight guest in the George Dan Cox. Onawa. Anna Borg
home JoIning them tor dinner returned to Hastings College Sun-
Sunday were the Norman F.unk$i:::.,.~ay:~venIJJg•• ~",~ ,'~'.<;_',:__I,~:" ,>.:.~,

Stanton, and Lyle George, .. The Kelth'·OIedikers and Ryan
Wayne moved from Ottumwa, Iowa to

The Mike Kneltl family were Sioux City Satur~ay. Dinner
Sunday dinner guests in the guests Sunday In the, Duane
Roman Schulle home, Ver Oledlk~r home were the Keith
million DJedlkers and Ryan, Carol

The Ed Munsons, Leigh. and Dled1ker of South Sioux City,
the Darrel Ansons. Brunswick. EunIce Dledlker and Dawn. the
were Saturday afternoon coffee Kenny Dledlkers, ,Jo Nelson and
guests In the Bob Dempster Kevin Oledlker,
home Ldter Mrs Dempster and Mrs J. L. Saunders and Lowell
Clinton vlslled In the Annie Saunders attended open house

Sunday afternoon at Bloomfield
honoring the 85th birthday at
Mrs, Matilda Ferlnger, They
were luncheon guests later In the
Woody Svotos home, Bloomfield.

The Jerry Bart family, Omaha,
spent March 21-26 In the Elmer
SchuHe home.

The 00'; Oxleys visited March
25·27 In the Fred Boysen home,
Seneca. S. D. The Gary Oxley
family. Cook, were Sunday after
noon guests In the Don 9'xJey
home.

The I<enri'eth Tuttles were
March 21 supper guests In the
Michael Ashley home, Moville.
The F loyd Booths, Lacon, Itl.,

ItJlck or,ltJlnellced

100 6 PURE 75.% LEAN

SHURFRS~/i •

LUNCHEON
MEATS

GROUND

BJ!! Lh.l09

Ib

99

Loga n Center
United Methodist Church

(James Mote. pastor)
Sunday: Worship, 9 15 d m

Sunday schooL 10 15

Guest Attends Over 50 Club
Mrs Arthur Malcom was it

vj~ltor at Over 50 Club, which mel
Friday aflernoon with ]0

members
Mrs Garord Jewell g<1ve Iwo

readings. "Prayer for the Golden
Years" and ·'Thlnk You Are Get
ling Old?" A reading also was
given by Irma Anderson

Next meeting will be af I ]0

pm April 10

IlAAK WAl TON members arc busy collecting recyclables as par1
of the Nebraska Game and Par-k!> Cornmlss.ion'.s. ~:Requje for
Wildlife" campaign The tocal Izaak Wallon branch collectsand sells
aluminum cans Clnd !urns the money over to the Game and Parks
CommiSSion Wayne 11aak Wal10n Director Merton Hilton said the
local group hcl"> been ">lJccessful pIcking up cans In area ditches, The

DIXON NEWS/

Ikes Recycle for Wildlife

$

lb.

'i';,',

OUR APOLOGY...

Sincerely.

READ AND USE
WAYNE HERALD

W.ANT ADS

Due to printers error the photos On the G.E. head
lamps listed on page 8 of Ihls weeks ad were
switched. We regret any Inconvenience this might
have caused you.

WIMMERS' u.

RINGIOLOGNA.

BONELESS

RUMP ROAST O.

BONELESS 61AlOlt-4

TIP ROAST

ROUND uu... $109,•.STEAK CHOie, .I...::..
B~O~N~E~LE='lB~B~-------- 52°,9•.
fiU,'IlY STEAK

BONELEBS

HEEl ROAST

The Perry Johnson", went to
PlainvIew Saturday, where they
attended An Arl FestIval and
Talent Contest ,11 Zion Lutheran
fellowship hall Grandchlldron
Scoll dnd Wendy Johnson were
conlestants In the event

James P. Schroeder

Presbyterian..Congregaflonal i, '1

Church .
(Gall Axen, pastor)

Sunday: Worship al
Presbyterian Church. 10:30 a.m..

, United Methodist
Church

(Kenneth Edmonds, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school. 10

a.m,; worship, 11,

51. Paul's LutherM
Church

(Robin Fish. pa'tor)
Sunday: Sunday school, 6 p.m.;"

worship; 7. '.

Congratulations

Soda I Calendar
Thu.-sday, April 2: EOT Club,

Mrs, Gary Sievers; Delta Oek
Bddge -Club, Mrs. Ann RoberlS'; ,
Senior CItizens meet for crafts

Friday, April 3: Senior Citizens
meet to paint

Monday. April 6: Senior
CItizens potluck dinner at the
Center

Tuesday, April 7: Town and
Country Home Eldension Club.
Mrfj Merlin Kenny. Senior
CIflzens meet 'or bJngo; Tops
Club al the school

Wednesday. April 8: St Paul's
Luther,ln Ladles Aid, United
Mr..'thl."fdlst Women Easter
break1,lst and program, 9:]0

Congregational Womens
F-ellowc;hlp

99~

'"""'n. ., , "' 5109.FROllN SHERBERT
WHIPPED ICE CREAM
TOPPING '" 'WOA:

rl
.•,,_

•

I ~LU::N:::C::H~R::O::O::M:::_::::G~A:-::M:::E;-iR:::O:::O:::"M*.::;i., & LAUNDROMAT ARE NOW
.. ":I OPEN UNTIL 10 P,M. EVERY

1I-i!£Tub

49~ NlGHT EXCEPT SUNOAY

a
GOLDEN
mr.1mLf'
CORN

17 oz S)OO
C A"5

SHURFINE
3SltNE OR EARLY HARVEST

PEAS... 'Slo0
'k~
Cenl .. '

STORE HOURS
8 A.M, ·9 P.M, Mon.ttlru Fri.
8 A,M. - 9 P,M. Sal1l"",
8:30 A.M, - 6 P,M. Sunday

Prlcee good W<!dnesdoy. April 1
lhru Tue'doy, April 7

911 ... ,11"0 DuUertDp While & Wheal

BREAD
REGiSTER THRU TUESDAV·

DRAWING TUEBDAY EVENING

FOR fREE $50
II ~=Lal'l!"o~._'Z;_~:....:0..=:0-1 !9ImHP.f,gD.Q~~D.~~J.
". 1.~Sl~.OOO~~G~IV~E~'A~W~A~Y~D~RJA~W~I~N~G~IN~I;;~~i';;'s;tr;~FE_OUR STORE AT 8 P.M. THRUBDAV SHURFINE

Sliead

PEACHES

About 50 persons allended a. ed movies laKen lir,;the Saddle al ltie Melhodist ChurChcoop.ratlV~JI~~,e':'Plil~~~~atlh~.,.
cooperallve Saddle Club sUj)per :Club'/hal1y lIear'll ago. . ,. fellowship hall wllh 10 ati.erd\~g.:'S~niorcenl4l1'i""Ar:irlt~,.:.,;>},I
Friday al Ihe school. f-:..: (,' "', ··.·Adlscusslon w.sheld cprcern·· ,'Mrs:'OorothY:Kllng~'rorMo~l!

Gordo" Dev"" vice presillenl, " BIrthdaY Guests .. , "lngcommunlly 'calendars,)'lan!; rill was a gu~sl ofs.nl~r CitIZens::
conducted the meeting and Mrs. IMrs. Martin Hansen was were ,made for -B prog,riim '?" on March ,2~" B.lng~ ,,f!Jrnl.S~,ed
Edward F!ltln'Jnct"Mrs:-stevr-hJinorelt'for:l1er:bIrthday-Marclr-q.tltsTwhlch-was·glven-M."'!I:31~...l!ntedalnm."ldNlthcpr~.~90Ing..c'
SehumecMr readth., secrelary ~5. Aflernoon guesf. were· Mrs. . The group will be In charge Of • 10 Mrs. Emil Hank, ~rs. AMa
1mtttreasurer'S1'Opor!S;····..- .... "'Carl 'Chrlsten,eh' 'and .M,." fheEasler sunilse servlco.,. Hansen and Mrs. loule.Am~roz.:

'.na-It.- ~.'rn~' for' an ,o'~ Carsten Graverholt; both' of Mr:s. Randy' Schruns s~rved Mrs. J. C. Woods"a'n.Q Mrs'" ROd!
fic:ws 'meefil\g lo 00- h,eld April 6 L--aurel, . '., ,--~, bmch with food ,left from ·the ,.e· Jensen 'were Winners, a~. cards-
In the Gordo." Davis home to EvenIng' guests) Included 1he cent bake sale. . March 23. Mrs.' Jensen', ·served' :'
mal«;.plan~ ..wllle>llnnuaLPI.y Wayne Sieberis and.f'>II1J.la,. fhe. _ lunch In honor of her blrlh~ay; .,."
D~y to'~ t.~M June 14. Carsten GraverhoUs and Mrs. -- -- '--Sinlo'··CifiziHis

Gordon·' Davf~ was elected LllIJe, Hlnr(chs" 'all~ of . Laurel, ·Mrs. Ron Sebade, LPN, will b~
p.~:~nt~ • -Ofti~r offlcet's are Mrs. ,Edna' Nissen' and 'Mrs, at 'the' Carroll Senior Citizens
LoRoy Nolson. vice prosldont; Marl.n Hoffm.n; bolh of Wayno, Cenlor Monday: April 6, 'e> lako
Mrs. i:dward Fork, secretarYi Mrs. louie Amb,.oz. Mrs. blood pressure readings for those
and M~. SfgVe Schumacher, Christine Cook and Tod Winters- requesting the service. ..
treasurer.-·· teln of Carroll. ' Kay Giliert asslfed with paint·

Mrs. Ed\-w.;rd· Fork read a lng at ,the Senior Center Frldax.
~. "Our Seddle Cillb." which All Faith Youth On Thursday the group made
sOO"wrote. Marlin Jenkins show· All Faith Youth met March 2S nut cups to be used at a



Nobraslea Big 8
Game vs. Oklahoma

on Saturday
Coverage time

12:45 p.m.

ValenCia, the cosmopolitan al

mosphere of Madrid, or Ihe
lestlve a't of a dlscofeque ,n
5.evllla," she said

Tho-se Interested in enrolling or
wanting more Information may
,ontdC I Dr Maria Grovas or

Fiorella Garlick a' the WSC
Span'!>h Depdrlment. or Chuclc.
Kay. dlreclor of international
edu(<'Illon Re-servaflo-ns mus! bf'

In d~ ~oon a .. possible

ACME ~HOUSE PLANT
INSECTICIDE "
WATER BASt. '1
READY TO USE .:::: _ I

:,::'elle~,,~ 79 iii
J'lJe.l,ytoU,l'

fi.lltot ba~t' lJtuduc I
11 IJ ~ U!! l' I ~

~" ,'11"01 lonl/ol u/ huu.l' planl

''''.''( !', Aho U~l'd~, m,st aODhcaho"
101 ~W!I'OI olllyll1x oo~e(tsand

I ld,o;lm~ fn~e(1; 'mHJe homt'

I ~Int

$389

Contr(Jh r()<'t"(f~ dnd
mJ'~ on 1l0'Ne/<,.
~vr'grel'n'o :.hrubbefY
dnd ~I1A{\e Ife~'o

Controls mlle~ and !hr,ps on pllvel
hrd..:e5

Boz.

C.omt!I'l,II,oP
1Il',l'1lU:1l1f mitICIde

ACME fORE'
fUNGICIDE

~;:;~lt~d~CI~ ~i~;.·.l.·.
'<!Ioctlve dlSm1l
cootr<lton-fawn
grasses and many
l;lrnamentaf~ "'". i,;,. ~;... "

(i1II., ..... lIhln hours 01 Ihl'-' one Friday The fir ..1 call was d minor tire
<11 the br1dgt> iU',1 ,>oulh of Wayne The third call was a grass fire t,ve

mole ... soulh a'lJ ]'.' we", of Wuyne The Carroll Fin~ Department
,11'>0 had a lilll to_f,grl il hay stack fire north and we..,t of Sholes

Home & Yard
Care Buys

1 OJ.,

.v·--celft'lIen'
(,,,,TII),;;1 fin'k

'I~ Hid JlI'wI Ifl',,,(~·

alllOlerested high SChool <,enlorS,

(ollege sludenl" dnn ddults
However thl;' number 01 Pdr
tl(lpdnts IS Ilm.t('d 10)0 Wayne

Stafe (allege Nlil operate ,~ bus
belween Wal'n~ <'!f1d (hl(2,go
o Hdril Inlernal,onal Atrport

Gdrllck ('ncourdged InterE:.,I('d
ndll.ndual~ to serlou..,ly consider

pilrrl'(lpdTlnq ,n the program
yo~ don t hd;'€> 10 ltno .....

')panl<,h to E'nloy Ihe Ib'~d(heS ol

ACME
EMONn<
HOUSE PLANT
SP~AY

HOUSE PLANT CARE PRODUCTS

3/B 0 •.

4Lb.

'1290

r-~'~' ACME
BAGWORM
SPRAY

"J, I"

" ,","

,11(:1"1,,,

''''',11/'1,,,,,,,
,,""1'

GfT
GROWIN'

~ulk

Blueg~ss

Seed

ACME
DIP N ROOT
ROOTING-POWDlR

Mdl,U'~' l1i\l'
MdldlrllOP

ACME
fRUIT
TREE SPRAY

IC,('0"IIUI
,r. \ to r ~ '. Jt Id

Il,,,~.l""', rJfl ItL,,1 IIf:l",

liHHJuaqe Instruction I,> otlered at

;,.j"O')" levels beg,nn,ng wllh t1

bt1~" course ,l«(ord'nq 10

("lrll,k
P,1f II( ,pant., Ciln Pdrn Irom

II,,,,!, '0 ~I~ (redJl hour~

• If '('<IS (Ornblnill'on~01 ~ublecl,>

'>11< h .IS >p,lnl'Soh gener,11 '>'vdles
h ~'t)' I' <'I" e-Ic Tho,>f' not
n""(l",q the (red:1 ,1rp ....'1, ,)r"l(' '0
,-1T,p"d Ihe !>cheduled lOI-"<'P,>

/,I'"r the <lcadem" prlXj',lrn
i-J ,I' '" I p<ln I., V" Ii: fhe

\(I"'r"rn p~rl 01 Spilln '''( lud,ng
'~\;, "lie" of Madrid <:"".,lld
I" ,lrlddd dna (or dob,l Cdr 1,( ...

elnd D' N\,lfliJ Grovd'> 'ne o'nt'r
W<.,( 10 dlreclor I.·, Ivrt· on
'lI--,dn,,>h hISTory .-I1"d1,01"

(l\,r "q !he tOl.r
; ~'" Spdnl'o~ Inslll'.!I", ',opt:'n to

FIR E FIGHT E RS try 10 eJ; flnqUI.,h Ihl' tl,lme., 01 iI fir p on a hdy stack
~ m,I('" wt,.,1 01 Wrlyn~ on the Earl Jen\Cn farm The lire .,prpad

IrOm q',l~" 10 Ihe h,ly <,!,l(k ,lnd th·p Wilyn,... Fire Department had to

'Iqht 'hI-' 'I,lnlt.S ,n ~tdl ,'\lInd" Th(' t,rf'mf~n rl''>p&AOOd to two ofhe[

PERSONALIZED

, to ,lnd { O~ ',>

~I 19~ ,I,.orL:.nq to ~'ort:'llcl

,1,1,,' )rw 0' 'fle W<.,C
,,' Til,' I, ,p T r,e prill' If'

,,(11"\ 'uoiton ,j,rl,lrf' dnd n'

1'''''"od<,lIoo'''',-, mO.,1 mt'al<, ilnd

d W ' ,0.,1,> ,>,,( h d', IIp,, anrJ ~."

1,,.1'QP<, c.,.drl,(~ ~.--lY~ ~",

The Wayne Hemld
Quick Del i....ry!

Ord.......

Playing
Curds

Spanish Tour, Study Are Offered

Strong Winds Hinder Firemen

I ~'t' r ,,11I1rp and h,~lcrl' III

',pol'" /lilll \ ornt' to ~II\' lor p,lr

I" ,p.I,'I ... n 'hI" <:'panl<,h Inslllu'p
',PU'l.,t)1 prj 1,1' W,lynl' SI.11(> (01

I"'~f' (I,w 01 1o,,' ,nl.-., nallon,jl

P'oCj' ,It" ,JI'",l'o1 h, W<.,( ttlf'

"P,j",~" ... ' II n( IUli.'
, I,j~.,r (lOll' !F,ci lOU' '. '11

dfrlple ornt·( nq a (ok,' bp(Ofr\('"

eln ,>.r,'" d<1[j ,"dllenglnq e.

pt'r 'c'n, t' '><1,,, F lorf'll~ Gilrlll k

Lou, <,e, will be t<'ughl bl'

qlJ<lI,I'l'd p,-oh·., ...or .. Irom 'lp,'l'n
,Ind the Un,!f·(1 Slilll'<' ill lbl"

Unl..-(·r<'ll y 01 Vdr ... n( '<1 H,~to' y

dnd c wllL'r f' { our ...es a, t' allf'...d ,(1

bOfh f nqll"h and ')P<l<1I,>h ,\nd

F ,om 'h,' '''lO,np", ,'_" 'Prl.f'

\Idyne un'll '~ll" r"nl! "aU

(Jill"- <"Pd'" u",omt"'> "our
{I,l')~ruurn ,jnd The '> 0>11 pll",1 dnd

nlO'>' (J''''-'10r' ,1, I,un ,1~ lor I"

d,·,,1 ;('''''., elf!' ", ,I lolL I., 'hfl)l lIh

""',li'''' "1,1'" .·qf· I' ,I

··Common ;ensa n geniUs
In homospun."

Alfred North Whitehead

Social Calendar
Thursday, April 1: Zion

Lutheran Ladles Ald. 1':30 p.m.;
Trinity Lutheran Ladles Ald. 1:45
pm.: Peace Dorcas Socle1'y. '2
pm

Frldav, April 3: G and G Card
Club. George Wlttlers,

.s.unday, April 5: Kard Klub.
Hilpert Neltzkes

Monday. A"pd' 6: Ci,.clt!
Pinochle Club, Walter Koehlers

Wednesday. April 8: Helping
Hand Club, Gus Perskes' A Teen
E Klenslon Club, Mr-,. ElaIne
Ehlers, lEY Zion Lutheran
Church

The Lesfer Koepkes. accom
panled by the Earl Her
bolshelmers 01 Pierce. went to
Omaha March n, where they at
tende-d the Eddie Arnold show al

Ak Sar Ben
The Rev and Mrs Wesley

Bruss and tamily ..vent to Min

nesota FrlddY to VISI! reldtlves
dnd allend an open hous.e rl;'cep
lion Sunday alfernoon honorrng
the golden wedding anntv0rsary
at her parpnt", the Richard

Luecks of Arlington, Mlnn Tht'y
also visded hi!> par(>nts, Mr and
Mrs Gerold Brus!> at Wood Lake
Mlnn

Mrs Gerald Bruggemdn w('nl
to NdPd Caid Salurday 10 bf'

wllh hpr rnotht"r IVlrs Dorothy

Chrf~tICtn<,(-'n who 1<, hosp,1al"pd
10liowtnq a hearl dlldC"

Mr<, Arnold W,lliC'· r€,luri1f'd
horne Sdturday Irom 1t1l'

lulhera .... Communfly Hospll,ll ,n

Nor 10110. wher(' "he had b('(>n a prl

tlenl th{-' past two week'o
The DWIghl Brug9f'manS dnd

the Don Ander'oon!> wen I to

Serqpan1 Blutf 10Wd ')il!urdill'
morning They atlended lht> wt-'d
dJn~ thdt afternoon of Jul,t-' Ann

John!>on dnd Randall f-- ,nk al

<"ou. Cdy Aruqg~'man~ i1nd
Andt>r~on<, r/-,llJrned 10 HO,>klns

Sunday
Tht, W<tl!er Koehlet,> allom

piln'ed Itl{' M<H v'n Koehlt-'r,> at
Pierce and Ihe Mlkp LorenH><, 01

Osmond to Omaha Mdrch 18

C~uesl!> ,n the Bob Thomil.,
I'orne Frldl1Y evening lor the blF

thday'o 01 hi" gr<tndchlldrpn
larry Ctnd Mlchf'llt" Parker werf'

Mf'> Sophw Rpc-g dnd E mell!:'
f,/N'g ot Wayn(> Mr!> Hddil
I ho,na., 01 Ho,>k 1r1<, ",nd Ih.. Dafl
f ulton<, M!:'II<''>d c1nd Trl'>hil ,-In(J

'h(' l ,1V{'rl(-' Millers dnd Jf>.,.,q ct

III Norlolk Afternoon (<III.·',>

Neq' M,., f,/ Id1ar d K r iI"'>I' ,1'1(1
Ht'nlil rnl f1

\"ppl" (jUt'.,t,> M,1' t h '] I ,n n",

W,jl!pr K\whler hon)e w;',t· M,

and M,,> Adolph Bruo!> of WI~ne,
dnd thl' Hen F uelbf'r th~ ilnd Mr.,
(Ia,a E(ll!enkamp 01 W"I"l;'

The l yll:' Maralle,> 'l'lu,nf'd

homt' M<lrch 1~ dller "p('nUlnq

1he pd'> t f J "e week!> "dt <i! lononq II
Fuilon. Te .. as

Barb Kudera, Gr!:'e1t'1' (010

lame Friday to lil'ott her '>1\1(',

and tamlly the Ha,ol(j

Brudlgans, and other c\:,I"I, "f'!>

Mrs. l-iilaoThomos
565~4569

.r __ , Trinity Evangelical

lutheran Church
(Wesley Bruss, pastor)

Thursdav' Ladies Aid. 1 45

pm
Sunday: Sunday school. 9 45

a m worship, 10 30
Monday; Adult information

class and cho~r. practice. 7]0

pm

Try this lOxl1 kitchen with ,e~ting
area. Bum-in dishwasher and lot~ 01
cabinets.

v!('w thIS be03utlful l)lf)6 r('cr('aflon

room shown abov(' New fireplace
wlfh gil!> ~tar'et

GARAGE

lIR

KITCHEN

ZE Y Group Meets
The lion East Youth group and

their sponsors, Mr and Mrs

Clemens Welch. met lollowlng

206 Main
Via,ne, HE

Pho~.: 375·3385

KITCHEN

lIV I NG

& DINING

Spacious 4- Bedroom

3 Bedroom Ranch

BATH

B/R

~-MIDWESTlANDCO.
·ID
REALTOR

B/R

SIR

B/R, ,

KITCHEN

lIR

Allordable comforlable liVing prl(l.·d In Ih~ ~o '>

,S.il,ce· Space'· Space. Near schools and nearly 2,000
sq. ft. of·finished.area.

One ot Wayne's tinest homes. Formal hVlng Why
pay nearly as much for less??

B/R

B/R

GARAGE

LET US GIVE YOU AN INSIDE VIEW

All these beautiful homes shown by appointment 
Call 375-3385.

Gan:----en Club
All members were present

when the Hosk Ins Garden Club
met in the home 01 Mrs George

~,

tfU..--..... r,.".,"""".....-----r---,

~High School Arts Conference
~TIM RYAN, Waynf> <"I~'f' Collt"qt, ,v' \Iudf>fl' llt"nt)I""I',lT"" I" ,,,"~'t' Il,\}h '.,hoOI.,,1 ~h,ll••"r~ 1\""" To
;' make dlttprpnl IVpp-s ot p',n1" Thp ',( "nt' ,,, Pel" l1' Ihe >, q~' '" f'UOI ,~"~, l""'" ,." h",l,' '1-.,1, 'lO" I,llt,
;~~Idst week

>;~\~f~i~~f~~;;~~~:~~:~~":'
,,:'. --
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School Calendar!
Thursday, April 2: FB;L.A State;:

Convention; Laure'-Concord~

boys and girls invlta1lcmal track'
meet; grStdes 5·8 banct:·"ree:ftat/~·
7:30p.m. --:-;-

Friday, April 3: FBLAConv",,;'
tion; kindergarten roundu~.. .0-:

Social Calendar;
Saturday, April 4: 'InterM' '.

1Ional Heritage Food I Ba"'ar. :'
Legion Hall( 11 a.m.toi:30 p.m.:

St. John's Lutherai;'l
Church

(Ronald E. Holling, pastor)
Thursday: Choir, 8 p.m.
Fridav~ Ladies.Aid. 2...,p.m, _
Saturday: LLL District Con-

vention.
Sunday: Sunday school, 9: lS

a.m.; worship. 10:30; Walther
League Zone Rally meeting at
Wayne, 2 p.m.

Monday; Voters. B p.m.
Tuesday: Pastoral Conference

at Concord, 10 a.m.
Wednesday: Weekday classes,

A p m.i worShip, 8

Salem Lutheran
Church

(Robert V. Johnson, pastor)
Thursday: Circle 4 no-host

Immanuel Lutheran
Church

WSC Students Attend Conference

Churchwomen Meet
About .45 Salem Lutheran Chur·

chwomen met March 2.4, Clrcle.4
had the program, entitled "Why,
God, Why?"

Articles were brought for
Bethphage and were taken to the
District Convention at St. Luke's
Lutheran C'nurch In Pender on
March JO.

Mrs. Dea'n Salmon, Myrtle
Anderson, Helen Carlson and
Mrs. Merlyn Holm served lunch.

Next meeting will be AprlllJ at
2p.m.

Mrs, Robert Paul gave the
lesson.

Next, meeting will be April ;23 at
8p.rn.

Evangelical Covenant
Church

(E. Nell Peterson, pastor)
Thursday: Oi~onate meeting,

'p m
Sunday: Sunday school, 9 45

am; worship, 11; evening ser
vice, ep m

Wednesday: Conflrma'tlon,
A 30 p.m .. Bible stUdy and choir,,Rebecca Cjrcle

Five members of Rebecca Clf
cle of the United Presbyterian
Church met la~t Thursday even
ing wi th Mrs. Derwood Hartman

Barbecue Date Set
The second annual Farmer's

Appreclallon Barbecue will be
held on Sunday, Sept. 13,
, . Farmers Interested In par·
tlclpatlng In the event thIs year
are asked to contact Art Greve,
Merlyn Holm or""Gerald Muller.

CONCORD 'NEWS/Mn'5~~2~:~nson

23rd Birthday
Merrill Hale celebrated hi.,

23rd birthdaY Sunday with a din·,
ner in the home of his parentsl the'
Walter Hales.

Guests were the Tom OUos-,JOe
and John and Maggie Otto of Nor:
folk. and Roy. Barker of
Wakefield . ~

Afternoon guests for
homemade Ice cream and cake
were the Kenneth lInafelters and
Robb of AHen, Wayne Rastede 0'
Allen. and the Arthur Barkers
Bnd Kelly of Wakefield

4 days
13 day.
S days
B days
6 days
S days

17 day!>

S days
10 days

6 days

May 6
May II
June b
June B
June 22
June 23
June 29

July 7
July 9

July 13

) PEllA TULIP FESTTIVAl

) NEW ENGLAND STATES

) LAKE,OI,WOODS FISHING

) NASHVillE FAN FAIR

) WISCONSIN DEllS

) BLACK HillS

) PACIFIC NORTHWEST

I BLACK HILLS

I LAKE SUPERIOR

) COLORADO TOUR

SPRING BUS TOURS

fire' ExtinglJ}sf]ed E.as~ of'Wayne ,
II GRASS !'IR!! las1 Wednesday started at Terra Western and spread In the nea'rby vaclnlty, Even the
Ur~ hYQ!:i!t'!tplctured above was n~Em~~_u_~~_!r~om t~~ f1ames.whlch the W~y~~.~_lr~_Oe~~~.tm~t fought!

Phi Mu chapter advisor, Mrs. courages pledge or "Phi" pr~:
Fiorella GarlIck. WSC spanfsh 'gramming fhaf contri~ufes-'Offii:
professor. ' ." growth of t~e Individual wllhlri,

the organizaflon. ,
Nearly 150 Phi Mu collegian.:'

and alumnae gathered in Texas;
for t~e biennial conference,·
which Included seminars on:
leadership skills development;;
motivation and officeI' traJnJn~;

and Idea exc~ang~s.. '

Phi Mu, founded in 1852 as the
second oldest college organiza
tion for women, IS an 82.000
member sorority.

Phi Mu svpports the National
Panhellenic Conference resolu·
tion on anti-hazing and en-

for O~ly

Any 1973 thru 1979

Members of the Wayne State
College chapter of Phi Mu rnel
recently at lhe Sf Anthony Molel
In San Antonio, Texas, for a bien
nlal conference.

The members attending the
conference were WSC Phi Mu
president Alison Bushkofsky ot
Hooper. WSC Phi Mu director
Deb Mateha ot Omaha, and WSC

.----Example of C05t:-...--------...

Introducing fllingson's

New MufflerSho

i
""

Taiipip-"", Exhaustp'pes and Mufflers
Custo~.Madeto fit you~ car orpic:kupl

.fait-Efficient -Guaranteed (as lon, aiyo.~
own your;vehfcl')

Evangelical Free
Church

(John WesterhoJm. pastor)
Frjday: Service at Sioux City

MIssion. 8 p.m .
Sunday: Sunday Bible school,

10 a.m.; worship, 11; evening ser·
vice. 7:30 p.m. .

Tuesday: WMS Guest Night,
7:3p-R: m .

Wednesday; Ladles Bible
studY~ ~:JO am.; FCKF and
prayer meeting, 7 p.m.; Youth
Groups meet, 8.

Bennett Salmon. Wakefield, Leon
Johnsons and the Doug Krle
family, Laurel, fhe Dwight
Johnson family and Dan Nelson,
Allen, Carta Johnson, Norfolk,
Roxy Kraemer. LaureL Evert
Johnson!>, Bruce Johnson.
Marlen Johnsons, Brian Johnson,
Jim Nelsons. Todd and Larae,
Brent Johnsons and sons, and the
Rev Newman and Sharon.

joining them for the afternoon
dnd evening were Jonafhon and
Carr! Puhrman, Sioux City,
Wallace Magnusons, Jodene
Nelson and Kevin Dledlker,
Wayne

St. Paul's Lutheran
Church

Sunday: Worship with commu·
nlon, 7!30 a.m.; Sunday school,·
8:30

Concordia lutheran
Church

(David -Newman. pastor)
Thursday: Sarah Circle, Mrs.

Keith Erlek,oo.- 2--p,m-;/ Han
Circle. Mrs. Ernest Swanson, 2;
Lydia <;:Ircle. Hazel and Minnie
Carlson, 2; Rebekah Circle, Mrs.
Doug Krle, B.

Sunday: SUFlday school and Bi
ble classes, 9:30 a.m.; worship
with communion, 10:45, Cantata
practice at Concordia Church, 2
p.m.

Monday; Quilt tIeing at church
for Lutheran World Relief, I p m.

Tuesday: \ Women Invited to
+Evangellcal Free Church, 7:30
p.m.

Wednesday: Joint Lenten ser·
vice. First Lutheran. Allen, 7 30
p.m.

Bi rthdays Observed
Over 50 relatives and friends

gathered at the Concord-Dixon
Senior CHlzam Cenlcr In Concord
F rldilY to observe the birthdays
01 Mrs Carol ErwIn and Mrs Art
Johnson..

BIrthday cakes were received
trom Concord Welfare Club silent
sister members Mrs ArvId
Peterson and Mrs Glen
Magnuson The cakes were se,..v
ed wlfh the cooperative lunch

Blrfhdays Observed
SJnday dinner guests In the Ar'

'Ilvr Johnson home honoring the
birthday'S of the hostess and Todd
Nelson were Dean Salmons and

Zip,

Sporting Equipment.

FREE
When You Open One of

Our Money Savings Plans.

Invest as little as $500.90

State

Hey !<Idl - Stop In and Regllter for a free Drawing. Regllter
thll manth for a free lJaleball Glove.

Choose From: Wilson Footballs - Basketballs 
Softballs - Baseballs - Golf Balls - Tennis

Balls - or a Carrying Bag.

Yes, when you put your savings In a lst Savings
Account, you can take your choice of top quality

YOUR fREE 1981 TOUR BOOK STILL AVAILABLE"

ce '$'~
Allied'our & 'ravel, Inc.

"The Whole World Is At Our Doorstep"
720 I. Norfo'k Ave. - No"';oUI. 'HI 68701

Phon.: 402-371 -3840

0;;;; _

City

I'm I"foro.fed In Tho Abovo Toun:

Nomo

AddroS5

/i";~"i
~...

"~t~: I
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~
<He owned ancl 'd'<'<-"d Uy (>ndy Willers Daughter '/\nq,(' brouqr' Ihe

qoa~~ '0 ~'ddy World "l' Ihf' other children to ,>pp

Mrs Sondre Heffert
2563563

KIDS ATTEMPT to l("ed " baby goal at K>ddy World day CMP

""',-, F ,am lel1 Mdrc O'et: Chad S,llhelmer and Michelle Peter,>
1",-\1 ',HlP 01 thl' Ihr{"(' k,d'S Ihdl v'<,IIf'd the ce'nlpr fuesd<ty The qOdls

LAUREL NEWS /

Those Lovable Kids

Exchange Students Speak at Homebuilders" 11", (1<1,
'Iv,III,.,

School Calendar
Thursday, April

Kmderg<lrfen round· up, 9 to 11
a m LaureL relays. boys and
girls

Friday, April J: Fourth grade

field trip to Lincoln

Monday, April 6 MUSIC

Boosters, b-and room, Board of
Education, a p m

Tuesday, April 1: Grades '2 6 at
tpnd children'", play al Wayne
:,tate Colleof:'
Wedne~day_ April

Klndergarleon and tlr'lt graders

dtlend Shrine Circus

'VI,,, !lld)- H,1"lOl1 1 ,H"n1y ,Inri

1 '" HI'I r'v '" ,lfll1 A."" L d.P' '1"

~'"''"

Citizens. Stop Inn. 12:30 p.m.;
Amer lean Legion.

Wednesdav. April 8: Trinity
Lutheran Churchwomen.

Thursday. April 9 : NeIghboring
Circle, Mrs. Henry Langenberg;
UMYF. Girl Scout Troop 167

The Harry M,llers, Commerce
C,ly Colo came M,'Jrch 13 to
vl<,11 her pilre-nl,;. the John
A.-,rnus/><, Guesls In the A5mu~

homp Fr'd<lY 10 vl..,iI thp Millers
....'pq' M, clnd Mr.., Allrpd
l Mslens ,lnd the Odv(' Mill("rs

\'jnday d'nnpr que<,ts In the
John A,>rnLI'-. home werp the

H,Hr)- MIII;>r., (olnrnl'rcp Clly
(010 ilnd thf' L ylf> ThlC''>es Nor

tolk ')und<lY afternoon visilors
,,,ere Mr ,In(1 Mrs Marv'n
A."nl'~ t3t'enH'r Lindy Mells'>d

,1'1(1 1",..,,( d A..,muS Norfolk
~ .('n,nu ,;'~"nr., Inc luded Ihe L p,>

AII,·n'd'" 'ht' Roqt', Allern,ln~

""11 [1, d01(j Ih" J f'r r 'r

/l" I!, rn,,"" 'Vv,~ Y 'l<'

1 hp 1\,1'" M,llp,,, I"tt lor their

hnHH' ,11 \ ,"11'''<''", lit. Monday
,IIII" '1\ Ihp Jo~'" ,;,.,n1LJ~

.."'n",,T uesdil y Ap"l

United Methodist
Church

(Shirley Carpenter, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school, 9 1S

a m worship with communion
10 ]0

Tuesday Methodist Ad

mlnlslration meeting, 8 p m

Wednesday Midweek lenten
"erVlce 7 ]0 P m

Trinity lutheran
Church

(lon DuBOIS, pastor)
Thunday: ConfIrmatIOn cl,o.s-.50.

l JOp m Council meeilnq J)O

Sunday Sundoy s( hoal Q 30
Norsh,p wdh (omn1\Jn>on

10 JO

Wedne\d.1Y Lenll;"n hymn <"nq

, ]0 pm Lpnlpn <'P'f'Vllt:' l 30

ty Lutheran Church In her home
recently. Six women were pre·
sent for the lesson by Mrs. Lon
DuBois

Mrs. Myron Miller will enter
lain the Circle on April 15 The
lesson will be present~d by Mrs
Mickey Topp

51 Paul'., luther.ln
Church

(John E Hatermann. pa<,tor)
Thur<;day Womens fI,hlp

\.Ias<, parsonage 1 30 p m
Sunday' :,unddY ,>(hool <lnd p.,

ble ~ I?lsse<, 9 10 iI m ,'liorshlp

!O 30 u<;.h(>r<, rnpf.'I,nq ~~

Wedne .. day lonl,rm<1'I(1n

,Id<'<' J J(1 p m l pntpn war <,hqJ

10 l 0111'1:' IpIIO"".,h,p 8 10 90th

SOCIal Cillendar
ThunddY April i

.... , Ol,t T f oop '0'

Sunday AprIl ~ .... , '1(1,ty Nlqh!

l ()" pi",., p, ~, I " "" I'

W,lrnenh,r1(1.,

Mrs. Andrew Mann
286-4461

Meet for Bridge
Mrs AI- Carlson entertained

Three Four Bridge Club Friday
Guests were Mrs Russell Prince

Mr"l Howard VOSS, Mrs Gary
Kant, Mrs Stanley Soden, Mrs
Byron Janke and Mro; Myron
Deck

Club p"-'les we..-e won by Mr<,
f- rank WeIble and M..-s Robert

10(011 and que<;! prl[{"s went to

Mrs Myron Deck and Mrs Gdfy
Kant

Nellt mee1lnq wlil be April 10
with Mr<, N L Oltman

Burris. Mrs. George Farran and
the hostess.

A dessert luncheon was served.
Mrs. ~eorge Farran will be the

April hostess.

Junior Scouts
Junior Girl Scout Troop 179 met

Friday at the fire hall with Sl)(
scouts and leaders Mrs. Keith
McClary and Peggy Eeked

The girls embroidered hearts
to be sent to a nursing home for
Easter Treats were furnished by
Lisa Janke

Kellie Thies, news repoder

Mothers Circle
./\llre." DenniS Bowprs enter lain

ed the Mother';. CIrc.le at the Tr ,nl

~heWaY~e(Nebr.1Herald.JMrsday, !lpriI2. 1981

The Aid Association fO~
lutheraliS Branch 1960 of Wln-:
side wU1- hold a ham supper this
Fr'fday~ beginning at 6:30 p.m. in
St. Paul's LUff-eran Church social
r~.

Tmr~ arr--eflQing are asked to
bring a covered dish for the meal.

Fllmson tr.e Lenten season will
be sha-"yn following the meal

Wackers Return
The Don Wackers f"ecently

retvrneo home from CalifornIa
They Hew to Califomia March 11

and returned to Winside March
21.

They vislfed Mrs Wacker s
mother, Mrs Oakley Reed al
Vacaville, Callt While there Mrs
Reed and the Wackers vl"llted

relativeS and frIends In Sf\n

DIego, Carhba(t Enclnl'!)':'. and
Santa Monica

Enroute horne, Wackers viSited

her brother and wlte. the Gene

Reeds In Denver They dl.,o

visited with tormer WinSide
residents Mr dnd M..-s MarVin
Smitts 01 Omaha

Mr'i. Burt Hostess
Mr", Floyd Burt entertained

1·47 Card Club last Thursday
Prize'j were won by Mrs (11t1

r---------------,
I :.;~:.,. fiSH FRY :

7 to 11 Friday, April 3rd. I
I$1.00 PLAn I
I

I TP Lounge 111 .m·~::n.3709990 I
L J

!. cJMllSlQENEWS I
"·v'insldeAAl Plans Ham Supper

CHOOSE FROM
MANY STYLES

you con build yoursolf _/~hou' ~pQ(jol '0011 ond using on I)' ,'endcud Ino/cule/.

"<; a,"><"~ q'<',},",,.d l .I' \".,,~

I 'w (J,!v" ,'V\,II("" ,tn(1 'h1

Color teleVISIOn W3! ftnt

demon,trated In 1925

K,,~ I--( nd('11 u' F,nland and

'.1" f',I!ll '"'. 1,1" '~11 C.olumhlil

"/'1,,, ,1 >", >-'9"" POI hangl"
, ,r1,-,,'~ .1' l "t,r .. 1 HIQh ')chool

'i'<l~I- IL) n"',,,('1" '> of th;> Laur;>1

f i OrT1pt)L,oicl,.r., dur ,ng a n1eel,ng

Md" " 12 ,j' Ihp United Methodl,;t

f', r -"iI., '>I'r >11"0 h, Mr<, Don
f;,\, \ Df>i1r, f\O",,'1'1i1n .ind

~'" \ rndlt'r>Q "I'r »('m", "",Ih
. '<\1,111,1' Andf" .,()n~ o~ Wilyne

". '''0 .... ''1'> 'he (,,1' y

l U'e.,
Nf'.t Homebu>lders rn",~t'ng

"",II hf' at the l.ilV,pl Un,tp-d

M."lhodl~' Church on Apr I Jo r'l'

10 P 'n (ilrl" Pleillpr ')1 'h t '

Nodnllt f nCl(hmenl Cpntt'r ",,"I

s.pedl< on TheWay ot tht'('!"~

Th{' Public 1<; 'nv,tpd to ,lttpnd

'hf' pr oq, I,m dnd Ip'IO.... ·,h,p ~10l'

il tt p<"",l r d

KIte Flying COllt(.''S.

L ,'Jurel Brown,f'~ dnd Cub

'-,to"'1<. held 'heir tlr~' dnnudl.,t".

Ilylnq lontest Mdrch 11 nedr !Mp

,,)urpl COUnl,y Clut)

F ,H h ~'- out nldd.' el p<lppr rJdq

_,I,. '1)IIo",",nq ,(lpnll(r'!1 :jnp,

Ion., 'ht' l'l,~,,·1 Ir-~A '-,torf' 'u'

"'1,,>I"l ..~d ''"11' 'JAq" .111(j f',lt h .,( 0,,1

prOVided r1 . ., o r ~lr'nq

E<t<..h scou! ,1'> awarded iI

I,J,( elf" '(lr ;1.1r',( ,pd',nq

0,.-,11'\'

RoHer Sk<ltlng

(lv .. r 't'() rT1t'T'T1b1::'r.., "nJ q'Je..,r~ 01

Ihe Unl!ed Melhocll.,1 dnd United

P'~"bY'I"r'd" hlldrpn, lhOlr,

w("nt roller \_,ll,nq "'0'0'.. "
March ]~

Thf'y 10"11 Inllo.... 'nq ~ChOO, ,1nd

ret,,'nO"d i'It)out ' )0 n tr1 t '

nq

RemodelIng

Ldurpl,> c.onOto '0'<'.1"0'"
thl" pro< I:";~ 01 bj>,nq 'C'rnod€"ed

,ntl) d I ornb,nill,on m'nl m"r' <'lnd

rd' kaqe ~Iore C,rilnd Op",n'nq ..,
.,1<\lt'd on Md,.-

Till" ~tdllon I'; 'erndln'''q ,)o,-n

during (on~trU( lion

BURGER SPECIAL

OFF ANY BURGER
Thursday-Friday-Saturday

April 2-3-4

7th & Main in Way,..

Bacon Burger
Taco Burger
Chili Burger
Hamburger
Cheeseburger
Hickory Burger
Mr. Big Burger
Super Burger
SmokIe Burger
Quarter Pound BurgeV'
Pattie Melt
The Brltlsher Burger

BURGER MENU
812 GREAT BURGERS-

WOW-12 Different Burger.
At Burger Barn

COllie t. TIle 8,urger8arn-.;.Wa,ne's· Own BurgerS".p'

The'.IIDIIII.D
.~~~"~il!O~:

151 ANNIVERSARY
CELEBRATE BURGER BARN'S

Register fer a FREE

Black & White Portable

TELEVISION
Drawing Sunday

at 3 p.m.

Motorial Onl),

BASKETWEAVE
(Hea,--t Redwoodl

b Ft, High - 6 Ft. So<tlon

Motorial Only

CHAIN LINK
48" Height - 11 ';, Ga. WIth

Posts and Top Rail

LET OUR EXPERIENCED PERSONNEL HELP YOU

BOARD ON BOARD
(White Pinel
6 Ft. High. 8 ft, Section

Motorial Onl)'

Mctsrial Only

SPLIT RAIL
(Western Red Cedar)
2 Rails 10 Ft. Sec:tion

WE OFFER
ACOMPUTE

SELECTION OF
LUMBER!

WE CAN HELP YOU BUILD A BEnER FENCE



FRIDAY- APRIL. 3RD

Carroll, Nebraska

"t14' Mini Salad Bur on Week-ends
excep,t Fish Fry. Fridaysl'

RON'S BAR

Fish &Chicken,Springbank Friends
Church

(Galan Burnett, pa,tor)
Thursdav: WMU, 2 p.m
Sunday: Sunday school. 10

a m worship. 11; Friends Youth
carry·in dinner following worsnlp
service

Wednesday: Midweek prayer
meeting, B p m

I just hid
$1500.

frolll the
I~R~_S~

United Methodist
Church

(Vivian Hand. pastor)
Thursday; AdminIstrative

Board meeting at the church, 8
pm

Sunday; Worship. 9 a,m.; Sun
day school. JO; UMYF; 7..? m

-,-,':-'_ ..

BRANDS

~·ANm-laL
-',. ~ /WaYn~, HE 'I

marketing in this area..

..

We will-continue tohancll&DX Moto~l'.alld Grease.

It ;s our desire to give our eu.,fomers
t•• BIST qua,jtypro,duefSfiJid service'!
~

After 54 years of iobbing DX Products ..

it is Sunmark'5 desire to discontinue

Master Card and Visa will be accepted, also many commer~ial

and u.s. Government CardSe

We will be pleased to announce our new supplier,
in the near future.

We loo~ forward to as fine a relationship
as we have had with Sun Oil..

We will continue accepting Sunmark credit cards until May 15.

All credit card customers will be given

card application forms' for our new brand.

I TERRY'SSERVtCE
~. Wfalceflelt HE· ' "

xl'

li:tlSNNEWS
l8~¥ro-s~fi.ve-AiI.~~i"ti~a rtefleF-s-ReIIsi'~! <., .•..

;~~rjli!~;l~<~~1:::~a:*d: .:~f.t~~~;d:: ::.;.j~~l'~~~~,~J};:E~~.=";:·~·';:: ~=,=:=.:: ~~~~%~;~.ii;$~
sChOol. ,new board Jnember fo be elected wIth presIdent' Jo'A~:ine -Ral:1n. meeting. the post,:,and 'auxllJ.aty The year's activities were Brad Stewart, and the program Community ~fe_ndar':: ':i," ~,."; "ho'rr.,':':o~ :"sPffn~ :'__, _, ,pm f:':.:

1M, prospective kin· al Ihelr April 4 meetlng al,9 a.m. Nine members attended. ' mel for on evening of,cerd•. ·,<i~ given by John Slapleton. followed wa.clo.ed by Ihe. new ol"cers, "rlday. Aprll;l;' EL,t'!' Exten·, , Ddane.Colle,9~',ln'Cr~I,e",~h.-\'';~~':;'
d"!!'9a'r,,,nerll, with parents', at the library. " , It'~a.,,annoul1ced the DI.trlcl Next meeting w"'beAprlili'~t' with the FFA Creed by Kirk Includ}ng Bruce Malcom, pre.l· :-slon' Crub,: Mary Lou: /<bester(' rece~IIYa':cepledt~~,'f ~D,,,,,~,,:
na,tnes 1~,parenthe5Is, ,are Penny - Anyone Interested In serving on IIl·meetlng·ViHl, tJe held at Neligh 0 p.m. at the Martinsburg 'fire,. Hansen. dent; Pennls ~mithl. vice "pres,'--- '1!~~ '.'fhm.;, Eastview- :<Srmeh!(Y • i(~\'.I.I~9~/.[)eJt.al..'¢hl,,',iJPS!I~~';sOt.l~'II'~::'
B.....nlllnger (Ray), Sara Carl.on Ihe board' I. a.ked 10 coniacIan April 5 01' 2 p.m, Members hall. WIlliam Sachau will serve, Among Ihe award. pre.enled dent; John Slapielon, .ecretary; A••Ocl.tlon,. Bessie Chapman;-2s.(OrIlY...'l"erL,~, .. ,1?!lO::.~r~diull~;'
(C".,rt•• ), Stephanie Chase Kathy Bo.well. planning 10 aHend-are as~.d 10 ' were Kirk Han.en, Slar Derwin Roberts, treasurer; Kirk p,m,""",.' • ..',:,,;,,:','01 Allen"FjI~hSch?I~':'<i:"""',,,:
(I~e""), Holly Blair (Gary), The new board member nollfyMrs. Rahn. ,', FFAAward.Nlght' Greenhand; Pal Onderslal, Star Han.en, reporter; ed Sturges, Monday,April6: AllerfVIII'9,e. 'TneJ,"mA.i.de.r.s,ons.·Sibu~CI/Y:.·
KtrnberJy Poore (ila'vJd Faith), replaces Connie Lindahl. whQse Nine lap robes'have been sent The annual Future Farmers of" Chapter Farmer; and Dave sentln~li and Keith Karl~er9.. Board. vllt~ge offl~~, 7:3p.p.ml., '. :.'and MeIV(riiAn~e~·son:_~Wa,k.efle1.d:"-·;
Jennifer Hoffman (Gary). Cur· term has expired. to the Norfolk Veteran's Home. AmerIca (FFA) Banquet land Hansen, Outstanding Future parliamentarian. Thursdav,. A'P~II ,: I YC!ur9 .. '·were;S'~l'}dZ;Y'afternoon~~~sUQrS'h'
tiJh jewe~ (rc;ey). :arcy Gong Show Date Set FQlIowlng the meeting,. aux- :,;:~~~~ 1~ltt~ts~~~e~~lt~~II~:r. F~~:~hand awards went to Ed Advisor Is Thomas Wilmes. Homemakers, Jean Mo~qi!ln,1laO the Mar,vJ'n.'Wtle-eI"8,. h6me..' ,:..: ',;'
t~,:~~}~ :;~~iln~:a~8rl~:;~~ The annu.a l Gong Show al the ~~~~~o~:~:~~Sp~~~~~dthe VFW Mothers of chapter members Sturges, Keith Karlberg, Jody Attend Contest ~~~.; :_r~.~n:a~J~i,i~~S~~ ~:t~;'" '. Thl/L:~~~I,I,:"~;'~-,.~n~,i·"~:IO~~"'~i~~'·
(QarryL J 8mfe Mitchell Allen Community School Is slated- pr~pared the chicken and ·flsh Jones. Kevin Chase, Eric Lund, Several meml1ers of the FFA Potter. 2 p.m. ty, were',-weeke:n~',guest~ cif Mr$~t.:
lPuar.el. Amy JI.'Iorgen IScott}, lor Salurday, April 11, at 7:30 VFW Po.t dinner . ,.. ',' Mike Hlng.t, Derwin Roberl., chapler at Allen High SCHOOl and' Mabel"Wh~eter;"'Mrs;l'H~ro.Id'
Tcktya Plueger (Francis), Shawn p,'!'_ The Gasser VFW Pbst 54.35 met Neal Schlautman of Clarkson. Kirk Hansen. Korey Rahn, Rick their sponsor, Thomas Wilmes. Schoo) Notes Johhs~n,'was~a, visitor, ~atu~~ay.
P$X~ska (David), Kalil Smith Persons who have an act they March 19 at the Martinsburg fire NQrtheast Area vice president. Boyle and Doug EIlls. attended the Clarkson-Howells Thursday. April 2:' laur~l~ morning.' ..' '" " i ,: ': r. . .::< :.' I,
ll)e('tn). Case)' Schroeder wOUld nk6 to'perform are asked hall for fhelr monthly meeting, was guest speaker. Chapter Farmer awards went Invitational livestock Judging Concord boys and 'girls track' .. T·h' .: S II M A·I"· 'I' G"" _.::;
(Gary), 80bbl Strlvens (Dale), to "onle"1 Sandy Cha.e', which was called to order by Retiring officers he. opened to Troy Harder, Stuarf lub· Contest at Leigh. meet, Wayne Sfate -€cUege. 9 - e eo <: ees,~ ranv
13~-.d Eric Ehlers (Ronald). - .. .. Duke Johnson. c;ommander pro the ceremonies ':ere Dave berstedt. John Stapleton, Bruce Attending were Keith a.m. Island. were Saturday affernoon-

Other parents with youngsters Proceeds from the Gong Show tern. Thirteen members attend, Han5en. president; Pat Malcom and Dennis Smith. Karlberg, Kevin Chase. Mike Friday, April 3: Ll,vestock ~ue~ts of the Pau':K~sters; ),

ofitl~J1enage nre 85ked to Wil! go to the school music ed. Onderstal, vice president; Jeff Awards for fruit sales went to Hingst, Kirk Hansen, Jerry judging at Sioux City Stockyards. .rlll'I~I~I~J.U~.I!'.'.','~I,I,~.~,.,'I".I~II".",....'..""."'.'1.'.'..'..''''.",'.".'coptact the school department. The post discussed having a McAfee. secretary; Bruce Karey Rahn, first place: Stuart Dickens, Karey Rahn and Ed Monday. Aprjl' '.6·, Ki'n" ~. --- ...
, Sturgis . dergarten·fourth grade musical. . _...~'~.,~:.-~~~ ,-,-,,,,,,,,"~-'-'-"."'.

7:30p,m,

The AI:~n:~~:':lla~:~etlc ban- an~U~~r~~Y~~;~~:,:'a~~~~~r§~~~~~ ~ ,
quet has been scheduled Friday. Circus; Grades tVo{o through four. • Flight Instruction
April 24 attend children's play at Wayne • Aircraft Rental

We Are
More details will be announced. State College. 0 Aircraft Maintenance

Wednesday, April 8: Assembly I' AIr Taxi Service
First Lutheran on cults for grades 9-12. 1:15 to WAYNE

Church J,15 p,m.; FHA meellng. 3:25 MUNICIPAL AIRPORT

Change.ng T~~::~~~~w~a~:as~~~ual P'~hurSday, April 9: Girls track, ALLEN ROBINSON .'
mother·daughfer potluck ban- Wayne State College; schaot East Hwy" 35 ~PIt;"·37.S~46H

qU;~~:~~: PW':;~ShIP with commu. dismisses at 2: 20 p.m. fo~ 1a~uUy 'p'"
nlon, 9 a.m.; Sunday school, 10.

Wednesday: Joint Lenten ser·
vice, FIrst Lutheran. 7:30 p.m.

!
il

I.



25 Hoad .1 Iltglstand ;
BroadMam :

200 Head of Wtlglt-up ;
Henes of. AD B,..,ts :

.J'8J',D'AJlZ1U5TAfYWOTm:z:;
kOiISEB T1lAT WD..l. BE Hl':IIr
roIIB.U.EI ,
8pm ~'I pwm11 III ... prtm ,
~of .....,. __ :

100 Head of l!eghtand Ii
Grade yeaJb. :
•... 2Y..... OIds ~..................

"'W\lb~OloaWy

375·1374

Your purcho!e of Sexauer Sex

ouer Sun·H;~ Sunflowers, or

Sexauer We5tbre~ Wheat

quolify for the free radIO too

", •• roll'l",·' ,I"..... pie"," "Cte !he O<nIt3I~)<'Q' ".llo'rt't
.... I........."onl .... s.-••..,~Of'OO"and'ao.5

With Your Purchase Of
Sexauer Starcross: 770,'
660' Brand Alfalfas

Ask for details.

12.. • ft"IJ.~ 2-y'r. oW IIIrr lWd
.... HvdTwitltw.s.lIau......

11 R-V, c:waI-v J-Tr. .ad bnI
GioldlDlI Ham T-W bnd.. W.
bolbrOll-.

It.· 1l"9.S,... old B1acbldJla.Jdlag............
I!>. San.J Glt.d.msI big .1--p. old.

l. baGda. ~3.50fOh 'nil. b..- ..
...llbrob ... ddoo· ...........
...th.rUldl,

1&. . &ebklD Ibn ."''P. flId· bnb
"'" Ulr- to o1dIo• .ape ,..,.

I'.. s.., a.ld1alr .• rl. oU·~ ....
01 Qlll.ropIdoUol

18.. Qrq MaIw .~p• ..w.~
lwblor1dll·.mtwnc:olJbp--It.••'" • WhIte BpcItlat~. I
rr.oId·Jm)Q-bDr_fb\.

2O.·SOn.IPotl,.·3--p.o1d. ...........

106 Pearl Wayne

Robert's Feed & Seed

~ THE SEXAUER COMmNY
~ PremI\Jl1l Ouaity Seeds Srce 1891

'Ay.ilaO/G Irom

~ l'I~IJ-fI'.o1dCllazaaI~

loU b.&DdI.. ..... 11:10 n.. n.....
6anbn<l-o...ubJ'GblorlO.

6 R.-;I m..::. )-r old a.Jdiq. IU
t..n<h. 1200# 15ldRP" W brl'd
t.on.-: _.n tr:ro... 10 db t-P
o-s r-' __ .. ~ .....c.
8.-;1_~ \.".. 014 aon-I

~~:....IIU. ""*- • b1aP.

a R09 Bladl_l»gI..p.o1dSta)
UoD . lP'mo:bon oj Ill. Oukll T.....

a. Il.-;Tbb.-d ~".. 01ll Buebk1D H.Il•• trrok••
~-U..2l>u.a."'l<Ihllmo IJ. R-W. cooninv I..,..... oJd 8os"Mt1
u-. ~ aI L-...n Mu.-g~~u.;h!unlTh.O~

lI",p 1.0 rid. . b.M ....cI 011 • tqn. Halter bnlD.
nftda lllr I_ ,un. 10. H~. ~9 I·p. *-m.dr:

1. n.v. 9.,--r, old ~ul c.ltl1t>i- Mv. SUI o.w.~ hnd. halIu
l~hu.da. ..lg1oIl300-l1 -u bfOk.
1m:>U1Oridl a.-l>Md .... lhI II. R.g. c:Dm1A9 I.,.... oW SornI
~&nC'b. Man . da"ugllJItr 01 Jolmy TwW.

.. R.-;T_5-yT.oldPalominoG.1dJDv. 'ThUblgolDvlomab.blo'_
15..1 bAds. _eig.hlIlOO Iba....u Two ..bUI toCb IlIld h1ad • JW.
hnlblOrlU. la'b:rcb.

J ~ad 2--,... old a.d RoaI
o.1dJl,g-~olT.o£,-.l 7
J.....Ulb... ,--, rt.d4-D 10
da,.byo-dart.- qU"I~
Uotl.Ddwper .......... -lou,.loll.
laQo II biQa. n.b1 II • maw

A fEW Of TH£ HORSES
THAT WIll B£ AT
THE SAU ....

T ~ll' 0, ,on ( ')l' r" y H.jr<lP f •
tt>ns,on taunt 1 .... ,11 hOld'! , ....

r("Qul,H ,>prlng meat,ng on

Wednt''>dilY Apr'l ill 'll lhp
Nor theast ':,ldl,on The e'
f>( ul,v ... bO,1rd Will meet ill <;I

d rn ,lnd tht' enllr.~ countll ell
Q lO rl rn

PI"n~ "",1 ' t){' d'St0SSed for
",lfIOu'" I Ounty e .. en!s <'Ind lor
rounly l<l<r D{'legdle~ .1\1,11 be
el("'c teti to alle-nd thp annual

Nebfcl,>lla Coun\. Ii at Horne

f ~tl'nSlon (Iub" mpi'!'r1Q'o b('
held In Frl'monl, June] J

Spring M~etin9

Top Dairy Her~s RecoQQized j
. ' .-;.- -. . :'\:':.';

The Nebraska State Creek Farms. Columbus. Wissman FarmS'lnc:.'F'IIJs:citf-
Dairymen's Ass-oelatlon Guernsey - Chapman Guern- Jersey-RlindaU S'lnha~n,
recognized the state's top herds sey Farm. North Bend, Lea Lincoln, Orville L·. Parde;
in each of the seven dairy breeds Fairley, Fairbury; Pfeiffer Adams; Train-View Farms.
at its annual meeting In Calum· Dairy, Arlington; Richard A. Roea.
bus Tuesday Hays. Odell Milking Shorthorn - R. or L

The top herds In each breed. Holstein - Vivlew Farms. Fl1h'" Clarkson; Duane D
their" owners and the milk and fat Hooper; Kaups Elkhorn Dairy. Kissell, Sargent; Lawrence L
yields Stuart; Don Olson, Milford; Schmidt, Fairbury. '

Ayrshire - (linton and Leslie
Smith, West Point. 9,393 pounds
of milk and 405 pounds of butte'"

'at
Rrown SWISS - Georqe and

Mary Ann Woolsey, Inland, 14,232
and 600

Guernsey Tom Konecky
Wilhoo. 1'1.166 and 617

Holsfeln Cilrl O'lsenkop and
Sons, Lincoln 18.<;108 dnd 673

Jersey John 5 Rhodes.
Beatrice 10.41) and 491

Milking Shorthorn Max Kim
mNllng, Bt!'atrlc(>. 10,),47 and 377

R('d dnd Wh,t(' Bob and Bet
Iy j~)cobsen WiSner <;I ')..16 and
lSJ

Repe"l herds Iram last year
were those owned by (linton and
L£.... lle Smllh Tom I(onecky, Carl
OSSt'nkop and Sons John S

Rhodes dnd Bob and Be!!y
Jdcobsen

Herds with production equal 10

or ,n elO'n's<, 01 Ihe nallonal DHIA
brf.'t>d dlter,1ql' r('cp, .. <nq ,>pecl,li
r('CDqn,llon 'hiS yf',Jr Iron" !h..•
d')","O( Idllon were Ihp top herds ,n
Ihp Brown SWIS,> Guernsey
M,lklni.j Shorlhorn Hol,>te,n ,lnd

Jer sey br ('('ds
Add,t,onal herds r('roqn<l(~d a<,

h .... ' 01 hrp.·(j Inord,·r·,)f'dn~,nq

A~r<,rl'''' 'W,H J A,..- -1\'1."

R ch,\r(1 Kprnpk'''o, Wrll'm'

Hr u .... r' " ....... '<,S ("'ne ,)nr~

Bt'uldh r"nhulren P,lln',r,l
Sl,lnll~y l Johns-on, Odkl,lnd
Henr" 0, ,who 'N" .. ' Po, "I E I.

HOfseTo Be Given Away

Sunday, April 5, 1981
SAU STAJIJS AT 11:00 U\.

SAU AT VERDIGRE UYmO<k MARKfT, VEIIDlGRE, IIIBllASICA
, I :
\:EATURE CONSIGNMENT: 100 H£AD Of REGISTERfD AND GRADf WEll BROU G£lDINGS :

2 TO' HAR50l..D - UOOTO UOO POtJfttJS - n.-~ -uJ bebrvb ... ri4eud ___
...ill be u-aiDod <=~ ... r'OpO u--_ s.:-. -oJ be --..dl.;ibo......., ...,. ,

PHILIP RUDLOFF
3rd Annual Spring Consignment

HORSE. SALE
REGfSTERED and. GRADE HORSES'
300-400 HEAD OF ALL BREEDS

-Complete
f<lrtllilt@r
Program

-Soli Sampling

MI.
fARMER:;

SEf

SHERRY \."'
BROS. /.

FOR .~

-Anhydrous

I.,,, 'u"'ol A.v"''''''''''
...0 N."IJI'JI R'''''U'<I''

broadleaf weed confrol are ap
plied with pressure sprayers and
Lero pressure jug applicators
When USing pressure sprayers,
keep the presure as low as possl
ble This produces a coarse spray
that IS less likely to drift Treat
when there IS little or no wind
movement NOlcle applIcators
Ihat lit on gallon lugs (Ire etfec

tive, safe 10 use and low In cost
Amlnt:' formulations of lawn

herblC Ides are safe'Sl 10 use
Ester formulatIOns give 011

damaging tumes at temperalures
tJbove 80"F ThiS meludes,o call
cd low Itolalde eslers II "'prily <1(

odenl",lly gets on ,1 des.,rable
pldnf 'mmedldtely hose II down
With plpnty ot waler

Sc..,.. ,dt;>'> dandelion., Olhf'f ..pr

,nq weed... In(" ludlnq common
chllkweed shepherdspurse pl:"n

ny(re">" and mU."fdrds af'! al<,o
\ Onlrolled wllh hprb,( Idps

4·H Club News

y",nk1nn ':, 0 letk\' Fr,ln(l<'

(ase nf',}r P,ckstOwn ') 0 Lilkt,
Sh<l!pt· np,H (hamber1illn 'i D
Lake- l!,llw near P,perp ') 0
Lill<(' )ilkakilWeil n(>,H R '1I1~rddl('

N U ,1ndelt F-orlPl~(k L"''''l'ne,lr
G1do;qO....... MOfl

Tht, 1(>,,<, dt'<,lqn,llf'd t,lr'l'lily

(ilmp ..... I!h ... Ip( Ir'c,lt hookup

lind qfoup' d"'P t'.I"'''d ,nlo
':,('plen't'(·! "",th th... po, epllon 0'

Ldke Sdkal<C'!wed n('(H R,v!:'rdalf'
NO .... t>, h 1""1'_nil' ... <, ,n O(

It>,>'"'l,It(>Wlfl'\
Th\' lhlrd ''',·t·lll'q pf n,{' l '· ... '1'·
IVeWI'l'~ ~ H t lull ,-'<1'> held

lIII(l(C h , ('l I" all' ~ 0''1''('

~ rusenl",k horllt· 1h."" Wi"" 16
ITlemb..·r\ prt"'>\'n!

DIS(U'!>'!>lon In{ ludt·(j Whl:'ItWf or

'lotio build d llOdl !Of W"k\'!'Plcj <,
( '-,nh~nnlal c('lebrdllon Ih,\ <'urn

",('r_ EdCh rTH"mb('r 1\ lohilveont'
ded by the ne.' rnee11nq In the
"award Greve honl(-'

The club Wd"," pr"~\'rllt'd d o,1.dp

'1m on mdrke! hoq\ Tho:

",("eflng was adjourned by pre""
(1"nl Duane SvobOda
hi elreshm("'nh wert" scr vpd by Ihe
rll)sle .... -:.

R ita Wilson new,> ''''par If·r

r h"f f' 'lU 1 ~',l' qe
"l,npqrrlund <1' .. "(,, t Urp,> 1<'11<.('

prOleC' wh<lh In(ludes (,lmp
s,les ~dnll,,,,, 1,,("111"("> C1nd
\{f' ~1r { u I rJ r Cl ( < P ~ ~

Trw tPt·~ dfe on d p{"f rj,1y ba~, ...

.... 'h hl'{" au! lime "t noon
h"',).... ,nq el n'ght <, ,>lay

No rl',>(·r"d',on<, dre <)(Cl'pl('d
LJ,t' ,~ on d f"',t ramI' t,r<,!

Sl" ~(' DClS'<' (0: ':,I,pO <'d,d

Group \,anlp,nq ,~ (l.d,litbl\· "I
1",0 Corp,> 1,1Kt' PfOIP' I ... l t-' .... I,>
<'Ind CI,FK ld"-P n(,dr Y<ln~tOrl

<., D dn(l al F~I Pl;'C'" i..ill< .. nt'ar
Glasgow Monl

GrouP (i1mpmg "der ... 10 Ihe
0\ (UPdn( I' ot mort' than Of1('

I ,lmpsl!(' by ,1 group gt>nefdlly
"n,led und~'r one lornrnon

()rganl!<llion or I'l' '>\.I( h " ... f,Hnl
., reUn'on~ youthQrOUp~ thUflh
QrOUPS or other group,> 01 ,l
{harltable or r h,tr,lf fer buddlnq
",llurE'

THISANDTHAT
FROM YOUR

COUNfVAGENT

Weeds are a malor problem In
lawns so I'd like to pass along this

informatlOll from our Extension
Weed Speclallsf In lincoln

Dandelions

Scattered dandelion plant'i are
elteclively COntrolled by digging
Use a butcher knife or special
dandelIon dlgq"..· Cui the roof
tour to rive inches below the

ground Deep cutting Is
necessary to prevent regrowth
trom fhe root Killer Kanes thai
dIspense a squirt oj herbiCIde on
Ihe center ot IndiVidual plants
work on scattered planh

Heavy bro<'ldleat wt>-ed mfesla
lions ilre besl controlled Wllh
} .j D and dvaliable dS granular
fOfmuldllon ... <1', w('11 as lIqUids

lor spray appllCilllon Granular
torm~ <'HI' o!lf'n tomblned wllh
ter/dlu'l 'or d one e Olter weed
and t('f'("j Irt'dlrnl'nt

L ,qlJld fur r'nul,llions fOr

Don C, Spl tze
Wayne County E Kt Agent
Unlv, of Neb. - lincoln
Phone: 375-3310

Camping Fees Unchanged
t hrlrqp~ '''111,'''1 H'e "'a me 'hiS

"Pelr tor ',lrnpt'f<, uSing the
M,ssou! h"~~'! 1,110.(' pr~le(I"
oper,lll'r! I)~ ltw D,n"ha DISlfl(t
01 Ih(' U'" Army Corp<, 01

F Ilgln('Pf ~ \'Ild (1,1 \I 0 <.,t,ptl

On,,)hcl t1I<,'I .. ! ~'nQ,nt'~'r

Th,,,, u<,,,,!l·t'''' 'PpOll ,lppll("S
only to Ihp "lInplnq dnd rp, '{-'d

tlonal ,,,pa ... upl'fcll ..d by lhp

(nrps ,II Ihf' \" "'ill",>I.·,,, liilm<,
,In tht, M",,,,olJ" ~·"t·r On-H"

r+qf'nCle ... th,l! Opt>r,l!t> 'e1:' u'>l'

"Hnplnq ,1'Poi" \ •• , '''''If o.,...r'
I hd' 9(· ...

r ht· l",rn,ly «,'np If-"(" oi" all
l orp\ opt'r ,,/l'r! M, ..... oc.', R, .... pr

U"'Pf f,'(, ,1' 1>,1<, "" rlh !\/'d' p" t'p

t'OII'> ,<, ~-J dnt! \'l wl!h t"l'< "" ill

h\)OkUIl

Th" !""\),-,, I'fjl'lln\ drf' "ll' ~ or!
p"( k Mllf11 linnl .... her.· '''t· f,-'t" ..

cl'" \3 elrld ~J 1'1 !ht, lio.... n .. 'rl'dITl
",( ,nlly ,llld \J ,1n\J '\.1 ,n Iht' F Ofl
Pf'ck i1rt'il

E IIpc t,VI-' Mil, 10 !tit' tees dfe

appllc<lblp,l! ,Iser t(~f' aredS dl

L ("WIS '1I1d (I,H k l akp nedr

(Plenepnnl)

oeyfTown ~--'", ...zIZIIP -

Dealer Certifiedion

b~~~~7e~~~~ed~~~~ ~1E~~~~d~:~o::mh::epU1cHased

.~~a'?~}lfDeaJeuhIP,...... _

'~dJeM_-'- _

Give-Away

Bo Suro To Stop In

Thunday at 8 p.m.

for the S 1,000

IHURSDAY NIGHT

READ AND USE

WAYNE HERALD

WANT ADS

KAUP'S TV
Sales & Service

Jeff Ahlers, Curt Bonneau. Curt
Bonneau; fed - Dean Lieber,
Kevin Crosgrove. Barry Bon·
neau, Bret Frerlc~s; red - Kevin
Bonneau. Sheila Bonneau, Larry

Dybdal
Market Heifer: purpte - Brad

Slaughter trophy Farmer

Union Coop, blue - Kenny
Meyer, Jaml Ahlers; red - Julie

DICkey. Kent Crosgrove
Breeding Helter: purple 

Brad Slaughter trophy 1st Na
tlonal Bank. Wakefield, blue 
Steve Burhoop, Sara Adk ins,
Troy Burhoop, Tammy Ahlers.
red ~ Wes Hermelbrachl, Bred

Frericks, Tim Ahlers. KevIn Bon
neau Steve DybdaL Larry Oyb
001

SenIor Showmanship: purple 
Tim Ahlers trophy Heese Pro

du("e purple Steve Burhoop
Wes Hermelbracht. blue Brdd
Slaughter Debl Meyer Tammy
Ahlers (vrl Bonneau Robin
Bernpr Shell<l Bonneau L'S<l Er
Win, Les Roeber red Lori
Meyer K("nny Meyer Dean
llt"ber Kent (ro..,grOltE.' 0,11e
Donner Troy Burhoop LMry
Oybdal Bret F rerl("ks

IntermedlC~te ShowmanshIp
purple Sara Adk<n., Irophy
Pender VPl (I,nlt purple
M,{ hellp SldUQhlp, blue fir I<'In
BernPf Jett Ahlpr., Kp,-,n Bon

nt-'au rf'd <;tPlte Oybdal jll~!,"

H<'IrTlP' Tim W"ldnPf
Junior Showmanship pur pip

Idrn, Ahl('r~ trophy Moof nldn

~ 1'('(1 ... AuqU<,1 Pilpt' blue KI'I

II' ,-'O"'Qro\,\' Ronll" Ll:"deu'r
ff'd Br!l'nt R{'rner j,l;

Welldnp,

Mr_ and Mrs. Rick Adkins of
Lavrel captured the In·
termedlate Showmanship trophy
Dtfered by Pender Veterinary
Clinic. The Junior Showmanship
trophy was won by Jami Ahlers.
daughter of Mr and Mrs Duane
Ahlers of Ros.alie, August Pape.
lr of Moorman's Feed at RosalJe
was on hand 10 presenl the

trophy
The show lealured a

demonstraflOn on trimmIng
hooves by Theresa Bruns and
Mike SmIth, both at Pender
Theresa and Mike are Junior
Ledden. In Ihe Cloverleaf

Lives tack Club
Olterall re:;ull:; were as

lollows
Markel Steers_ Grand Cham

plan Debl Meyer, Wakelleld

Reserlle (hamplon Wes
Hermelbracht, Rosalie

Heolvy ~teen' purple Lisa
ErWin Brian Berner Troy

Burhoop blue Dale Donner
Troy Burhoop Banda Lederer

LIght Heavy Steers purple
Debl Mever ~ara Adk Ins Tim
Ahlf'r~ blue M,tht>ll ..
')ldllQh1f'r Tim Ahler... Brild

C,lauqh!er Kt'nny Meyp< Jpf!
Ahler~ rf"d Ken' (,-o<,qrolte
)"I,f' 01\ "'P, j,11 W<'!ldnp, Tim
Willdner

Medium S'eer ... purple Dt'bl
VlpyP' 'roph" I~I Ncir'onal
Bdnl< Wallhlll purple We<,

Ht'rmplbra("hl \Ipvp Burhoop
~'O~ f-l,,"'-'oop tJlu{' T,jrl"ny
,\h.p,\ M"ltpr M" ht'llp

C,'rlLJqhlpr Bon,lall:"derer rl>d

l.(otJln Bt'rnl'r Kelly (rO"'Qro,,~·

I,,~l,n Hclmp, L "~ Ropb... ,

l'Qhl Steer'> plirple W.· ...

H"rn'f'lhr<'l< rood ".-1',-1 AdK fl\ 1\1" ..

"r't":a Bonn('i1l) Brent Bp'nt"

Get up to 5% back when you buy liquid
Dyfollf.!t.~"4-EC and Sutad+ or Eradicane:

...._.,.. "",\>0<"'" _ .... 11'""",0>

N.ow get weed feed and insect control in one conve· to Dyfonate-in over 13 years of use-you can use it
ment pre~plant applic'Ition when you broadcast with confidence year after year.
Dy!onate 4-EC with fertilizer and herbicide. Plus,
we II pul up to a 5% cash rebale back in your pocket Take advantage of thi. !>yfonale value _ combine
No other Insecticide outperforms Dyfonate It's in.ed control with cuh~bac.k! AJI the details of this
gu~ant~ed!Not just for corn rootworm, but for ~ore valuable offer are spelled out on t~e c;ertlficate
::~~~i~~~~.pests, including cutworm, than any other below Be sure to flll it out and take It to your Stauffer
Wh l' b . Dyfonale dealer But hurryl This big cash rebate offer

a s more, ecause there has been no resistance ends May 31,1981 See your dealer today'i------- Stauffer Dyfonate Rebate Certificate ======"' ...
• Th,s ofter 15 nof transferable and expires May 31.193l,

I How to claim ypur Stauffer Cash. rebate:

_~r:;~~~;~r~~6a~~~:nuf~~7~~~~:~c~~:~~_~~~r total purchase· ,------~-- ~~-.. ~-

i ~Jd~:~~':.u~lrori~h:,s~j:~2fs~~~O:;6.~~ ~IO~:~~C:~~C6 f~us(~~ OtyfTowlI__------>"t.
I maximum p~rchase res!rJc!ion~exceptthaf products must~ in cor·
II reel proportlon-for-ap~all'abele~ rates)

I 2). ~a,:,"~your Stauffer dealer complete and sign the certificate.

i Ua;r:MJ~t=::tlfi-cate.~onj wi.tb a copy of your sales receipt, belor~c

i Staulfe"""'/Dk;ol Company
Ii DeplADC.P.o Boz 124-West Haven. CT GqS16
I Upon receIpt. Stauffer Win maJi a check diteetfy to you lor an amoUl1t

., l!qual loS% .of yourtolaI purchpe price 01 Dylonale 4.-ECandSutan+ I ~"';.:I<r~.:lsn:":".I"::===::========J• 6.7Eorf;radlcane6.7E. , ',: ' '

". -.$oIDIf...sSIlUD._f'q!lII....,oril"'~US.h'~atldTt.""m.af~Ol6..~) .'~ta It rl~ •-•••- :.- __•••• ~~:•.:~~~Pany . < -"" , ' ~---.--&III!!!r==_I;;r&t-IiIiiI.I
· I . . .~.

:;
:\
",,
"

;J~.••e":'...I.•Vf~"•. 'BV.1.··.'.;C.-N..:...tU·'He.ra,..I,.d.. T.··.•.U:h.ur.t.'~.~T....p.r.•...,....:112.. I~:,!.
,.' ::.' , : : 'I" J( , :'.;

" _, ' - ' ,:, ',n,.
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Meyer Repeats in Beef Expo
·Hlstory repeated Itself at

Atokad Park Saturday. as Debl
Meyer walked away with the
honors for Grand Champion STeer
at -the Northeast Nebraska Beef

Expo. DehL 14 year·old daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Norman Meyer
of, Wakefield. has shown the

Grand Champion Steer two can
secutive years In thiS three year
old event

Roger Bell. the show ludge of
South SIOu)( CIty, presented the
purple ribbon and trophy to Miss
Meyer, courtesy of Firsl National
Bank of Walthill

Brad Slaughter, son of Mr dnd
Mrs_ Dennis Slaughter 01 Rosdlie
was also a repeat winner With hiS
Champion Markel Helfer Brad
added ChampIon Breeding Heller
to his winnings Ihls year
Trophies were .donated b~

Farmers Union (oop ot P("nder
and F irsl National Bank 01

Wakefield
The Beef E ){PO IS d J H e"ent

hosted by Dakota (ounty J H dnd
county agenl Frank Morse
Morse Initiated thp event In lQN

as a ledrnlOQ (,,,,perlf~n(e tor
4 H'ers

The show has grown eal h yf'ar
In number 01 entries and qual,ly
For Morse the (ontrast be1wp!"n

years has been remarKablf'
The tlfsl year thp (illllp Wf'f~'

raw ThiS year all enlrl~"" IOO~

qood and lhe lompel,lon 1<'

laugh said Morse Judqe !-If'"
also tompllmenled the J H 1" \

for their flOe o;howman<,hlr'

Tim Ahlers son ut Mr ,H'd
Mrs Lany Ahlpr ... 0' I.(u<',ll,,·

was a raped I Winner 01 \t>n"l'
Showmanship Thl-' troph" ""<1\

presented by Hef'<,e Produ( e "I

Pender Saf.'l Adk,n<, (1<11lqh1f" u!

••••**************••••• ** ••••*****
Jt ' ..
: Stock-Up on This Week's "SPECIAL" :

: MILLER :
: 12 Pak Bottles $437 :.. ..
.. Warm or Cold It

t RAIN TREED:,,:~o~n f
Jt 5th & Main - Wayne - Ph. 375~2090 :
t*******~*************************



Saturday Night
.Prime Rib

Thursday Nig!ht.
B B QRibs

,
~ • '. L • N.oo,n Lunches - .

'.:~ . Monday thtu Friday - 11:00 to 1:00.
. Evening Dinners . ,. ,

~,,~ MOnday. thru Saturday -:. 5:00 to 10:.30 p.·.m,
\'~ _ ·CLOSEO'SUNDAY-
I "~T.St"ln·~ •••p..,..b''''1.000~~1

ilar il\ni Phone:
., 375-9 8

Make Us Your
·Lawn and Garden

Headq..arters

SAVE
On Our (Jreal

HORSEPOWER
. "$AU,

LOGAN VALLEY IMPl.
... Phone 375- 3325 ...
._ Ees! on Highway 35 - Wayne, NE .,

brlngmg the total membershIp to
34 Thirteen mothers also were
present tor the pIzza party and
meeting.

Members dIscussed setflng $1

dues per person per yedr
Next meeting will be held In the

Rahn home on April 6 at 6 p.m. to
discuss community service pro
lects Amy Gotch, Jennifer
Benstead and Lynell Wood will 
present demonstrations. Lunch
will be served by Gotches,
Deckers and NeIls. '

I Jennifer Benstead, news
reporter

SAVE
$160°0

Lucky Llds. Lassies
The Lucky Lads and LaSSies

4 H Club held theIr first meettng
01 the year March 9 with a pilza
party In the Paul Rahn home.

Newly elected officers are Des
WIIII,lms. pre51dent Robb
Linafelfer. vice pre'Sldent; Lmda
Wood. secrelary; Mike Hoffman,
treasurer; Jennifer Benstead.
news reporter. and Amy Gotch,
historian,

Enrollment cards were hlled
oul and new profects were
chosen

There were 13 new members,

5.00 200

4.50 1.50

13.00 10.00

13.00 10.00

l.

24.00 23.00 21.00 18.00

Al :~ ,
"""",.

·...Trb~:tots;t~;~~:-AS~1 ,
It ~~s 60 Y~a;.$ ~Id Ihls pas! 'P~~ , were up, 100. ~armers :~'U;d J.} ,

lng, bUl Ihe University 01 peet 10 spend about 00 PI", ,' ....
Nebraska Tractor Test horsepower for a'tracto with a lrir·to~fl"~str
,Laboratory ,~li!'lebrated with power take-off, r..evlticus s~ys'I' fh-at EvtopffBri

. -. business as. usU61 In 1980. 'Forly- Elghl 01 Ihe machlne~, le.led' sound con.clous
Ihree domesllc and lorelgn Irac. were. arllculale~ 4-Wh~i'drlve' larmer.. ~'Sou

. 4}aniage tef_ plant ilf~ by the. A tree " theldeal goal" If ca.n' ,·tor, made Ihe Irlp around Ihe lesl traclors, with a plvol Int b~I-' farmers Is!'!W of f
periodical cicada, sometimes be attained, Kel~h said. but the 'track'. hauling heavy loads... .to_ ween the front and back halves, tent featu,res.
known as the ~1-year IOCU~f, Isn'f .. fransformation from nymph to determlne'drawbar power. fuel, ConventionaJ traitorS's eer.. y. armers w ~a i--

caused by fee:dlng. Th~' femate.:. adUlt, cannot be delayed. So If a ,use and sound levels, all wlth'the changes In the'.ngleofth wfiee;lsil fererif models. and 411 Want-
cicada damages twigs and bran- tree Isn·t w.lth.ln rangel a bush, goal of, winning approval for their with respect to the axle. L VitlC~$1 to know ls:how-thElsoundl'$.M8ny"
ches by' cuttlngln!o th~cbar~;10 ,,:eed<lr blade 01 gra.. will do. .ale In Nebraska. e.plalns. Bul the, arU'culaled, older,Iarmer. have los/ 'parI 01 '_
lay her eggs. EaGh female wilt The nv.mph works about an 1980 waS a good year. Those 43 ,"tractors steer by chang!lng th,~: th,k·.~ar',lng·i;tnd.rheydQtlIt"w""'W·t
cut as many as 20 pocket.s to lay a hour sheds;tlng its skin. then .tractor tests were 10 above th.e .: angle ~tween the front a:nd rea.'rl:. to.,'os~anv...mote.9( It. ,0r.I..~'V.. ':~an.,
lotal of 400 fo 600 eggs. . develops Into an adult a few hours averilge 01 t~e past 10 years, " sections',' .stU,t,' hear .t~elr;:.9randc U~rfn;~~lo':

Ornan1entals,F~uitTrees later thankstoan Increase in staff and' °One~ an tnternatlonal, 'he says;, .; "':',' , ",> \':,,;; .
Endangered PeriodIcal cicadas mate with(n acquIsition of new equipment' I Harve$ter row ~(oP m~ell'dlf.:. " .. 'SQund,pr~fI~g I,s ~~t a~' 9qqd, In,::

CommercIal apple growers us a week after bec0rr'!lng adults and that allowed Chief Engineer'''': 'fered from' other 4-'wh lidrIVe;!:' :tht~>~:.EUf7Ppre~'I)'" ..tr8~t:pr,-j,"'·,~ut.:
Ing a spraying program to control a few ddYS later. the females lay Louis I. Leviticus," fo keep o.n 'Jr.~~c~ors In that the driVe. ,sits on!,. ,'by.stander SO~~d'J~: m....·u~... !"Ol'.e.>
other insects probably .wlIl be eggs schedule,. ..' ... ,.therearJ~:lld,.OUh,)(gh!.~{~J.~n~ t_~!L_""~!rJ~t1Y-.,,~P.9~~_~,t~ ...~U.ti~!~jJ~!!:Jn:o_
protected, but ornamental shrubs Sh t Ad It Lif Test results are madellvallable plvot ,po~nt betwe-en the t 0 pimtsl, .the U.~., the en9J~eet:' a dsp: '<'

and backyard trultlrees are'ln Theadul:;wllI~iv O~' five r- to the public. according :to Islurtherforward; I i I.IS~, many' of 't~ese:tr.aetors.,
some danger. six weeks and Ih e s wrll h t°h Leviticus, who's also a professor, "This results 'n less Sf-Ide.wa.Ys! I11o.ve th.ro.ugh village,~ 9b).,~r.~~

( I Cegg , a c of. agricultural engineerIng In the movement of the imple ent ~tl streets with two·story h~ on
"This year's wood produces ;hs )( or Isc~e~ ~e~ks. Kc~thfs~li~. NU Institute_of Agriculture.and" the rear, because thefe- s-'more~, ,_ eiu;h Slde/early:'n the .nJi1g~·.~."~

nexl year's fruit:' Keith said. thee ~~w:d aan~ ~ ~y:,p n~il~h 0 Natural Resources. Int~~~red rt:JQVCrmml in the front where it he ,explainS. He 'expetts: 'that,:
~:~I~o;h~ Ir:r~::ep~~~:~f:gecao~ find

g
s ~labl u; 0 10 ut d ey persons can request a summary' matters less," the englrleer ex.· Amerh:an. La~s' ,regulating

ihe terminals" Sevenly or 80 Most ~1I1 bu~r~~ lSa 10 ':~nc~;s at the 43 tractors tested in t98~,_~r plains. b~stan~~r s~,Y!,~ "1,~vi~~.~i~!J~sta~
species of trees and ornar;nentals b~~e,~lh :~e surtt<~~e where they ~nOd=tenslve report on any Lookin~Ut~Uf~e~~~~~~~~eVitICUS ~:~~e;rd~ff~~~~~a~~~:!~~:t~~~
~:;::: t:h=r:re~s~:k~th~:::rey~:: w The~: =r~e>l scv:r:ar

s
clCdda The lestlng Is .requlred by.iJ says American tractor d9slgners ed by the tradal" oPer~tor-, are

pIe, peach. pear and grape broods. Keith sdld, which ex 1919 state law deSigned to protect can take a lesson or two from iust over the ~orllon, t~. : '
lalns wh the Insects emer e Nebraska farmers. but the their European counterparts, If such laws are ~nacjed~_~.~'

The In'}cct'clde Sevin can be us p h Y I 9 Nebraska test Is highly respected "Foreign manufacturer'S have testing procedures mlgh have to>
~~~o:n~~~~~~uC:;~~o~ ~:;:~~te~;h ~~m~w e;h

e
,d most e~cry yea; naltonaHy and Internationally as done much more work on front be added at the Tractor Test Lab.·.

e:~ :;m ~Isee,;~~g~d~ndd ~~~s~ well. Lev~t1cus notes. In 1980. 26 wheel drive asslst. because of Leviticus notes., . ,I , '"
:;~~t 1;:eU;c:n~ryC~:~~~e;:~u:~:~ y p lh

0 yea co of Ih~ tractors were manufac' their smaller fields and n~rrowe(ll The annual summar~09kfef
Cn;cr

g
ln9'hlO

~no derM t ~ ~. tured in foreign countries, though roads 'and more congested trqf~ and~-'nie ··ex·terislt.erepo~
netting or cloth during the period pr se ano er roo, OS. roo S many carry U.S. brand names. flc. They 'can't use- dua'·'tlre,s';"-. single tractor 11"rn',?d~ls.~a-re:
when Ihcadulfclcodasareon the ~r~ s(..par a le1 geographically. And although tested here. some whlle.herewecanusetrl~les:a~d. available fora fee. Both,I'dnds.ot
wing u some over ap are not even destined to be take up three-fourths of t e rQad reports can be' obtajned'~rC?n'I'the

Sever,'ll weeks belore their The perlod,cal Clcada's range marketed in the state and let the other traffic alt.", UNL .Tra{;tor' Test LabtJratory,.
emergence, ItH? Immatur(' Insects covers nedfly all the United Very Good. Very Bad Europea~ tractors must get the East Call1Pus. Unlve~slty_' of
or nymphs start burrOWing up States CelS! of the Missouri All but two of fhe models tested' same power out of a small!er. n~r· ,Nebraska. Llncoln,·Nel:!.. !685$3.
ward from their underground Valley, Inctudinq Arkansd~.and in 1980 had power take'offs, Fuel rower package, he says, and the,
homes When 'he proper night Lou I SI<l na Seven teen yea r consumption varied from very only way to do this IS wltt1 a we'.l",
comes in April or May. the nym clcad<)s af-e-' common In fhe gOod to very bad. leviticus notes. designed front wheel drive assi~t.
phs reave the ground In ViiS' North. whIle another ract:' With horsepdwer ranging from Thls'feature can"be useful 'in
numberS and head for uprlQhl ob I] year clcad~1.s, prevdlls In the less than 20 to more than 200. the U.S.,as well. because front
\£,et5 ~outh. Kellh Sdld Prices of the 1980 test traabrs whee~ drlve .assist. ,makes" such

tasks as using a front end loader
much easier. Many of the smaller
20 to 30 hor-sepower forelg" trac
tors ,come complete with this
feature and can be steere~easily
In small areas. I'

A, 17·Cup Muffin Pon

'0. 12".15'· Cookie Shoot
C. a·Picco Nylon Utonsil Sot

D. 8·· Chol·Stylo Skillo'

E, 1 1/pQua,t Basket Buffet ~ 1-'-'""'''+--1
F. l' J -Qt. Covered §.QuCepb"i-"='+==i__-I
G, 1011': ~re Griddle

~- tT' Ch"'-Slylo Sklllo'

I. 3·Qt. Covered Saucepan

J. 10" Covered Frypan

K. S·Quart Dutch Oven

l. Waring '·Speed 8lend~r

M. Proclor 511e. Collee
Maker

N. 7,Pioco Pan Set

by Vicki Warholoskl
SIudenl·ASlllstanl
Departmental Ag
Communlcallon,

NU Inslllule 01 AgrlcullUre
and Natura' Resources

When the tea keWe screeches.
It's time 'or tea. When the wheat
turns ~golden, It's time for
harvest. and when 17 years have
passed. the periodical cicada \
knows It's time to emerge

For part of Nebraska,' 1981 Is
fhe year of the clcada, accQrdlng
to David Keith. extension en
tomologlst In the University of
Nebraska Institute of Agricullure
and Natural Resources.

The Indians thought they were
evil and the early American col
'onlsts called the cicada's periodic
appearance the "locust plague"
But 'or apple growers and
homeowners along the southeast
Nebraska border, fhey're 'he
sou"ce 01 noise and some
damage

Some Nebraska cltlt") likely !o
be affct:led this year Include
Omaha. Gretna..- Elkhorn,
Syracuse and Falls Clly

Most Nebraskans recognl1e
common clcad~)s, called harvest
flies and dog day cicadas, by
their "song" sunq in late July and
August

"They make all the r<lcke! In
the frees during summ(?'r even
Inqs, Keith said

The adu'lI periodIcal CIcada IS
closely related 10 Ihe common an
nual CIcada. but IS d 'special
one" because of Its long life ty
cle, he added

Open Q new account or add to your savings at
Columbus Federal and receive a helplul gill lor
your k lichen. Selecl your lovorlle piece 01 WEAR
EVER cookware wilh Ihe flne.1 Non-.lick cooking
surface available SilVERSTONE. Or choose a

versatile Waring blender or Procler SliCK Collee

Maker. Yau'lI enjoy Ihem aiL

Your recipe for
easier cooking.

-=f ~

G.

Coh,e into Columb,usF:,~deral today.·
. See what -we've got co()~in9;for you!..~~.2.: J:§L·"L.lM.j.8.·::EIWEI·· 1StTJ.,' :, ". " ., ' ." _ 1 - """"' .....,*..

~ ~ . ,; , ,,: ' , : , , . ,', . .
. -' ., .... ~~, .

. - ."Your 'IIm;ly';nllnc;~I-:C"nter!' . . .
220 We.t7th Street. w~v~e ..... , .P~~.i375."14·

l'" _' ".' •.: ,'.' " •

-Tile PeRIODICAL 'CICADA (iell) Is shown In comparisOn 1o the
"fifil.-tai ciCl'M. kfiown·for Its song In/ late July and August. The
periodical -clea(ta"~ )7 year -locust Is expec,tecUo appear along the
s.ootheast f'JebrasJca ,border this spring. after spending 17 years
underground. (Instlfute· 01 Agr(culturCl' and Natural Resources
photo)

1Neltftilska'5 Big Boll Sale
I 130 Registered Hereford Bulls

I SAi'U'!.~~~:E ~!:!,'I. ,.,
Located 15 mUes southeast of O'NeUl or BII, miles west

of Orch~rd. Nebraska on Hiway 20. Starting at 12:30, lunch
.t 11:00.

= ~rr; BUllt:~.S~~~SYe::~:":~~~ ::~~Sy~: ::eu: t~r~~ll "''''Icll<;~1 Iromed, lasl growing, lertlllly le.led bull. In
I ;our~fd.!, PRODUCTION RECORDS AVAILABLE
_ F,..u Deliverv on , or More Bull, to one Location

:I fGr ~t~!~ue or More Information Wrlte or Calf

I MElCHERS' HEREFORDS, INC.
•
1Page, Nebr. 68766 Ph. 402-626-7687
"i'" Dick Kano. Auctioneer
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USDA
CHOICE

BEEF LOINS

USDA
CHOICE

USDA

BONELESS
CHUCK BEEF RiBS

$1 3? $1~

WEDNESDAYIS DOUBLE MANUFACTURER COUPON DAY
IIIIII.......:----....,.FREEZER BEEF SAU ....----

..... USDA BEEF USDA CHOICE USDA

CHOICE HIND BEEF FRONT CHOICE

QUARTER QUARTER BEEF SIDE

$1~.5 $10~ $11~
FRYING

CHICKEN

"4THEINZ

WIMMERS PRAIRIE MAIO

RING BRAUNSCHWEIGER MAPLE RIVER

BOLOGNA i.,," BACON

$11,~ 89~69~

fARMLAND

LINK
SAUSAGE

88~o,..".

BETTY CROCKER

SEVERAL VARIETIES

FAIRMONT

ICE CREAM
WELL S BLUE BUNN Y

ICE CREAM
, 0.

OLD HOME

100". WHEAT

BREAD
Trlplo

Po'

lIBSYS

BEETS
(vt Or

Ol<e-d

THRln KING

PEACHES
2'/,

Size

Can

32..0&.

DAWN

LIQUID
--;- DETERGENT

DOWNY

FABRIC
SOFTENER

QUAKER

INSTANT

10-0J:.

OATMEAL

. $HURFINE.

ift/'ARSHMALLOWS.
1_.

, . SHU.RflNE

LIPTON

CHICKEN
NOODLE

SOUP

SHURFINE
CAMPBELlS CHERRY

CHUNKY . G
BEEF SOUP . PIE FILLIN

"~I u~
6'~ 98~

'j'"" '

.' MILK

'. 79~

Gal•

SHURFINE

BLEACH
14.0,..

61~ 49~

Wholo

Kernel BUTTER KERNEL

c,::m CORN
Stylo

. SO.ct.

BUTTER KERN El

PEAS

SHURffNE I
SHURFINE I POWDERED I SHURFINE •.

SUGAR OR BROWN .,~, TOMATO ~

':;'L: SUGAR i SOUP

$329 89~ z~~' 4o~~~~'88
~~: 'II~

BUTTER KERNEL

GREEN
BEANS

Lb.

99~

KEEBLER

CLUB
CR~CKERS

SHURI'INE 5HUllFINE
PILLSBURY· ;;00 .. _- SALA"=-D-~--.001<

, FLOUR COCKTAIL DRESSING MATCHES
~ i@ 2:;:., ....,1 ..• 32.0..

'379 2'~99,~'9~

m...0 GO"~'"
''If' PE~.~HES " '--. FL~bUR
~ Can Bag

59~ =98~


